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THE REPRIEVE; OR, THE WILD
JUSTICE OF REVENGE.

n the year 18-, the body of a beautiful boy,
of about eight or nine years old, was found

drowined in a quarry bole in the county of e,
in wiich I was then stationed. Some marks,
wLich might bave been of violence, or received
whdle struggling for lie among the sharp rocks
which formed the sides of the hole, but which
looked more like the former, made it desirable

that the inquest should be conducted with the

strictest and most searching minuteness.
traving heard of the occurrence at an early

heur in tie morning, I at once proceeded te the

spot, and wias fortunate enough te arrive before
snp crowd ha! collected which might Lave alter-
ed tie appearance of the place, se as to frus-

trate me in making such observations as might
be ot use in tracing the melancholy event te its
source. It was generally supposed ta bave been
purel accidental; and as it was known that theboy ad been in the habit of resorting ta the

place for the amusement of fishing, I was not
prepared te think otherwise; besides, Edward
O'Cannor-suci was his name-was very justly
a prime favorite with the whole parish, and it
would be difficult ta suppose any motive for vio-
lence towrard him. I, Lhowever, made the police
ton a cordon for the purpose of keeping oil the
people, who lad by this tie begun te assemble
la considerable numbers ; and by this means, with
the assistance of an intelligent member of the
force, I w'as enabled te make suchobservations
as the place admitted of, and the nature of the
facts required. We found evident marks of
footsteps -pnone part of the bank which could
net been the boy's-they were those of a man's
shoe, with the usuai description of nails vorn by
the country people ; there were aise the marks
of a foot without any shoe, but which appeared
te have had a stocking on ; and what struck me
as maost remarkable was, that in every instance
the mark of this foot proved to be that of the.
left, nor could we, upon the most minute search,
find one et those latter marks made by the right
foot, while those which were marked by the
shoes were right and left indiscriminately. There
was aise a small fisbing-rod found ipon the bank,
broken. On examining the body, theret were
found one or two cuts, as if inflicted by sharp
stones, upon the face and forehead, and the tops
oi the fingers were much torn, apparently in the
effort te lay hold upon the sides of the rocks, in
the struggle betwveen life and death ; but therei
was one eut upon the back of the head which it
was more diflicult ta account for. A surgeun
was examined, who stated that noue of the wounds
were sufficient te have caused death, and, in the
absence of any further evidence, a verdict of
" Found drowred" was recorded. Aithough I
could not quarrel with the verdict, my mind was
by no means satisfied upon tlie subject.

This boy was the son of a very respectable
man, named Thomas O'Connor, who Lad, some
years before, proved. successful as a rnval in
courtship with a man named Terence Delaney.
Delaney was a tal, handsome, active young man,
and a great favorite among a certain class of
young women in the neighborhood. Ie was,
however, wild, thoughtless, and unprincipled, and
his habits and occupations were such as to cause
the general remark, that Le would never turn out
vell. Certain it is, thatno cock-fight, dog-flght,
or other disreputable meeting took place in the
parish which was net got up and conducted by
Terence Delany ; and it was sen pilainly foretold,
that if Le did not change Lis ways, they would
bring him ta disgrace and shame.

OI'Connor wvas the very reverse of aIl this;
ire was a cheerful, gay, tmdustrious, ell-prin-
cipled young man, the pride ofb is father's cot-
tage, and the delight of ail Who knew hii. He
was an only son, and well t do in the world ;
and although net se tail or so bandsomue as De-
laney, it was no great wonder that upon a fair
Comparison of their respective merits, backed as
le vas by the good word of every body, he:
should have carried the heart of Mary M'Ken-
zie-who was a good, sensible girl-in opposi-
tion te is handsomer, but less worthy rival.

Delaney bad earl> percetved that Lis game
was lost if left to honorable competition between
Lim and O'Connor ; and pretending not ta have
taken his failure to heart in aunway, or indeed
to Lave entertained any further aspirations or in-
tentions toward the object of their common ad-
dresses, did ail in Lis power to·conciliate O'Con-
nor, and, if possible, to create at least a fair un-
derstanding between them, in hopes of beiag able
te imduce him to join him and his companions in
their amusements, representing them as innocent
anid mranly, fitted for young men of threur class
andmitime of life, but with [he deep and secret
hope of leading hiuma step by step, into disgrace,
or perhaps hite conmtting some transportable
cri me, se as to gel thre stage clear for himrself ai-
togethrer. O'Connor wvas, however, proof against
al lhi temptations, and, ere long, becaume the
buisbanud aIf Mar M'Kenzie.

-Deiany now, stung by .vexation, disappaint-
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ment, and wounded pride, plunged more reck-
lessly than ever into excesses ; though toward
O'Connor he became, perhaps, even more than
usually civil, although a vow of revenge, which
was limited neither as to extent nor time, was
registered in bis beart against him. Annoyed,
too, by the jests and bantering eof bis companions
at his want of success, he becaine irritated and
morose, and more abandoned in bis character
every day, giving way to the worst passions of
his nature ; so that it was not without justice Le
became suspected of being concerned in most of
the daring outrages which took place not on!y
in that immediate neighborhood, but within a
range of some miles. It was evident that this,
with a police force in the district, which, even at
the early period of which I speak, had become
iweil-organised and efficient, could not go on very
long without beicg detected ; and, accordingly,
one night Delany was apprehended in the act of
carrying away a portion of the carcass of a sheep
which he lad just slaughtered, and divided with
his guiliy associates. This was a crime which
had just then become ofi requent occurrence in
that district, and very little doubt was now en-
tertained that the ringleader had been caught,
and that a remedy for the evil was at hand.

About two Lours previous to Delany's bavirig
been detected in the above act, a turf-stack in
the rear of O'Connor's house had been set on
fire and consumed, and strong suspicion rested
upon Delany as the author, as a commencement
to the night's work in which the sbeep was kili-
ed. Upon this latter case, O'Connor was, un-
fortunately, obliged to be brought forward in
evidence against him, and on being examined,
swore that le Lad been from home on the might
his turf-stack wvas burned, and on iris return, at
a late hour, in company with a friend, ie met
Delany at a sudden turn of the road, with sorne-
thing like a sack or bag across his shoulder-
this Zwas at the corner of a short lane leading
into the field in which the sheep vas killed, and
he sav Delany turoing out of the lane into the
road before le knew wvho it was ; that upon De-
lany perceivumg him, le appeared very mauch an-
noyed and confused, and swore an oath that,
" go where lie would, O'Connor was there be-
fore him ;" upon which the other replied, ",The
next place you go, I hope lIl neither be there
before nor after you." This was corroborated
by the person who was in company with O'Con-
nor at the time, and with the evidence of the po-
lice, who shortly after apprehended Delany.-
He vas convicted, and sentenced to seven years'
transportation. Upon his being removed from
the dock, he looked fiercely at O'Connor, who
was in one of the side-boxes, and exclaimed,

It's a long lane that bas no turning ; yourself
or your son may be at home before me."

More than two years beyond the term for
which Delany bad been transported had expired,
and nothing Iad as yet been beard of him, which
was indeed a subject of much joy to the whole
neighborbood. O'Connor had four chuidren,.of
whom Edward, the boy found drowned, Lad been
the eldest, and peace andlappiness pervaded the
whole district, until the latter, ai least, was in-
terrupted by that melancholy event.

Edward O'Connor bad frequently gone over
to bis aunt's, who lhved not far off, and who was
very fond of him ; and as he lad, in case of wet
or severe weatber, often remained there for the

night, his absence on ihe occasion in question
suggested nothing more in the minds of his fa-
ther or mother, till they were aroused froi their
sleep at day-hreak the next morning, by the sad
intelligence of what Lad happened.

Such c ntinued to be the state of things, and
poor little O'Connor Lad been some five or six
weeks numbered with the sleeping dead, when
at midnight 1 was awakened by a policeman, who
stated that Thomas O'Connor vas below stairs,
and wished to speak with me in ail haste. I in-
stantly ordered him to be sent up, at the sane
time dressing myself as quickly as possible. On
entering the room, Le shut the door beind him,
and the first thing that struck me on belolding
hila was, that the poor fellow was out of his mind
-madness was in every feature. I asked him
with as much calmness as I could assume,-
" What was the matter? what he Lad to comn-
municate ?" He turned full upon me; aild what

a sight! His 'eyes flashed fire, Lis hands were
clenched, bis teeth set firmly together, and his
whole frame convulsed with fury.

"For heaven's sake,O'Connor," said 1, what
is now the matter 1"

" Murder! murder.!" Le whispered, placîng
bis mouth close to my ear. " Delaney !" be then
cried aloud, still clenching Lis fists, and roling
bis blood-shot eyeballs, which nearly started from
their sockets.

9 For God's sake, O'Connor, be calm,"said 1,
" what reason Lave you te suppose thrai-"

" Calm-calm-reason te soppose-caîra!" hre
cried, looking at mue as if T myseif Lad boeen tire
murderer. " Reason te suppose ! he repeated,
"TI know lt-I ought to have known it fram the
firt-'tis done-'twas be, the bird of bell, 'twas

Le; but this world's range shali be too small te
hide hirm frot my vengeance. My boy, ruy boy,
my murdered boy !" and ie strode through the
room with frantie gestures.

There was no use in speaking ta him until this
fit of fury had in sanie degree subsided, and I
stood, silently neditating upon the possibility of
such being the fact, which crossed my mind not
now for the first time. At length ie threw himn-
self upon a chair, and burst into lears, crying
again-" My boy, my boy, my murdered boy !"

I was glad to see the tears, and once more
entreated hiamto be calot, stating that the law
would assuredly overtake Delany, if ie were
guilty. The word "if" again.rouse Lthe unfor-
tunate man, and seeing the state of mind le vas
in, I regretted thrat I had used it.

" Tie law !" he cried," the law if-if-but I
want no aw; ll have no law ; these hands-
these bands alone," and suddenly throwing hiim-
self upoa his knees, before I could prevent him,
Le swore a fearful oath that he would seek no
law, or bave no law, and rest not day or nigit,
tlI, with his own hands, he had avenged the
blood of his murdered boy. le would have
proceeded, apparentiy, ere he rose froi bis
kaees, t have added curses to his oath, but that
I seized him round the body, and placing my
hand upon Lis mouth, again implored. him ta be
calm, assnring him that his conduct must altoge-
ther frustrate even his own object, and prevent
our very best endeavors te trace Delany. This
had the desired effect ; Le paused, and whether
it ivas fron conviction, or with a view te deceive
me, I could not say, but in a moment he became
wonderfully caim; and be who bad hitlierto been
like a hungry tiger, raging for his prey, iad now
become nild and gentle as a lamb.

Tell me that again," e said, I persuade me
but of that, and you shall lead me like a child."

Of course I w'as deligRted that I ha! lit upon
so fortunate an expression, and with the effect
wimlch it produced upon him. It was, in fact,
the thing whicli was most hkely to tend to the
success of any effort te bring the perpetrator of

ruas very mysterious uurder to justice.
O'Connor seemed determred te keep is

word, and w'as nom as caln and tractable as I
could wishi; I couIld perceive, however, as T
thouglht, in his muanner, a steady thoughr unex-
pressed deterrination for personal vengeance in
preference ta the tardy justice of the law, and
now' and then a bitter smile, cot altogether unal-
lied to satisfaction, curied upon his lip, as if an-
ticipatinig the glory oi sone desperate and friglht-
fui deed. Having apparently settled this point
in lis own mind, lie sat down when I Lade him,
and detailed the grounds ie had or supposing
that his child lad been murdered, and why Le
believed that Delany ivas the author of the deed.
He told me that a travelling peddler with whom
lie was well acquainted, ias just returned fronr
:he North, and had called at his house, as ias
Lis frequent custom ; tbat ie Lad on this occa-
sion made a statement to im which left no doubt
whatever upon his mind of the fact. Tire man
Lad promised te remain at O'Connor's until
norning, and to remam up untîl Le should return
fromni e with instructions as to what was best to
le done ; I therefore prepared myseif, and at
once accompanied him, not a little glad that it
was such an hour of the night as would prevent
observation.

On arriving at the bouse I found the person
Le Lad mentioned in a chair, asleep by the fire.
O'Connor awoke hirm, when I recognized bin as
a man with whom I was already, in some degree,
acquainted, as he Lad been in the habit of tra-
velling through the country selling linens, table-
cloths, toweling, &c. He briefly told me his
story ; and it was one which, indeed, left not the
shadow of a doubt on my mmd that Edward
O'Connor had been murdered in the most inbu-
man manner, and by Delany. The words I had
myself heard him utter more than nne years be-
fore, when convicted of sbeep-steahing, came
iost forcibly and fearfully back upon my mind.

As the pedlar's story wil be briefly stated in
its proper place, I shali not now advert ta it fur-
ther. He appeared much distressed at the me-
lancholy event which had occurred. Edward
O'Connor had beent a great favorite with im;
and ie seemed wdiling te undergo any personal
inconvenience te assist in bringing the guilty
autihor .to justice. The next great object was ta
to secure Delaney. It was now certain that Le
returned from transportation, Lis term having ex-
pired ; and it was as certain that he Lad murder-
ed young O'Connor, but wiere was he- ta be
found ? Except upon the evening in question,
re had never been seen, and tie, se far as we
could yet learn, by M'Conchy the pediar only,
le n'as not supposed te be, nor n'as he spoken

of as having returned from abroad-so far froat
it, indeed, tirai it w'as universally believed ,
thrroughout tire district Le ha! not and would net
return. Maltera continued thus for nrearly' four
monthsa; an! bath O'Connor and mxysett began
ta despair of success, whien tire post one mo-
ing broughrt <ne a curious-looking letter frami

9, 1860. No. 30.

some very important disclesures with respect ta
Swineford, of which the follewing is a copy .-

"Sir-I am glad to inform you that Delany
is in custody in this town. You had better lose
no time in coming here as le is only sent to jail
for a veek for cutting a couple of young-ash
trees in a gentleman's plantation near this; hie
gave his name to be James M'Gutire. I hap-
pened to be in the court, where I was waiting to
speak to a good customer of mine whio was sit-
tmg ipon the beneb, ani I knev the villain the
moment I saw him, bt I said nothing when I
found that he was sent to jai for a week.-
There's no doubt in life but he's the man ; so
make no delay, and PIl wait here till you come,
or until I get a letter from you.-Your obedient
serrant,

"JAMES M'CONCHtY."
It is needless to say that I started by the

very next coacir; and at the end of ten days I
had the satisfaction to see Delaney in the county
jail of , to whidh ie was fully committed
for the nurder of Edward O'Connor.

The day of trial at length arrived, and I stood
before the dock while Delany was arraigned. He
pleaded4" Not Guilty" lin ratier a bold and con-
fident tone-arising, I should say, from ignorance
that the pedlar was a witness against lum.-
Upon hearing, however, the name James M<.-
Conchy whispered at the crown side of lie bar
he turned ashy pale ; Lis lips quivered, and le
leaned agaiist the rails fer support. The wit-
nesses were few. Thomas O'Connor, the boy's
father, was the first. ie merely proved to the
firding of the body, and to its identity as his son
Edward. i was the next witness myself, and
proved to the marks of the shoes, and the foot-
steps as of a left foot with a stocking on, as de-
scribed attthe commencement.

James M'Conchy, the pedlar, was then sworn
and examined-HIad know the prisoner for some
years ; had seen him once or twice at O'Connor's
louse somne years ago ; witness was travelling
late in the evening on the 15th of Septenber
last in the neighborbood of O'Connor's: it mirghtt
be a mile, or perhaps more from it ; believed the
place w'as called Crosdeen ; saw a man standing
over vlhat appeared to be an old sand-pit or
quarry-hole ; it was inîside a hedgerow to the
riglht of the road ; there was a short, stiff bit of
a bill attthe place, and, as witness pulled up his
horse into a valk, ie saw the man throv several
Stones nto the hole, and heard iim say, " D-n
you, wil you never go down ?" The man's
back was toward him at this uine, and witness
called out, " Ilallo, lad, what's tihe inatter?-'
The man, vithout turning round, replied "lthat it
was a dog ofi is own which had torn one of his
neiglibor's sheep, and he was afraid if ie did not
destroy it he would get into trouble ;" he then
walked on at a quick pace inside the hedge, but
ie did not run, and Le came out upon the road
at a gap ; by this time witness had nounted the
hill, and, getting on again- at a quicker pace,
came within about fiteen or twenry yards of the
man as Le jumped out at the gap and crossed
the road; Lad a full view of him, and for the
first time recognised the prisoner as the man,
whom Le now identified ; observed liat the pri-
soner had not any shoes on im as he passed
across the road, but he had stockîcgs on ; saw
one shoe under the prisoner's left arm 1;it was
the arm next him; Le might or might iot have
bad another under his right arm. The witness
furtber stated that le Lad no doubt at the lime
that what the prisoner had told him about the
dog was true, and went his way. When he re-
turned from the north, and heard of the death
of young O'Connor, and the place where the
body had been found, le at once mentioned the
circumstance to Lis father, and is belief tbat
the boy had been murdered. The place vhere
the body of young O'Connor w'as found bai!
since been potted out to him, and it was the
same at which Le Lad seen the prisoner as al-
ready described.

There were no witnesses for the defence ; and
at the end of balf an our the jury retired, more
to escape the gaze of a crowded court while
wniting their verdict, than from any doubt tbat
it must be comprised u one fatal word.

In less than ten minutes they returned ; and,
after the noise occasioned by their getting into
their places, and answering to their names, and
the bustle of the crowd stretchbig forward to
hear, amidst the bish-hish-h-h of the sheriff,
Iwith his band up, had subsided, I say that the
old phrase of "Learmng a pin fall," is far too
weak to express the silence that reigned, as the
forenan uttered the awful word, "Guilty.'

In thi.s verdict the judge, as well as every per-
son who heard the trial, could not but concur ;
and his lordship, after remaining for three or
four minutes as silent and unmoved as a statue,
compresse! iris lips once or twice together, and
hraving assumed thre black cap, passed sentence
of death and executiion upon tire pnisener-to Le

cariedint efec upn tatday three weeks.
Time wore qubekly' on, aid, as it began te en-

ter upon .ths last w'eek, it w'as preltty generally
w'hispered thrat thre unfortuunate man had mnade I

some very important diselosures withi respect to
two or three desperate transactions, wbich had
taken place within the last twelve months, ta the
Governnenit magistrate who liad frequently visit-
ed him in his cell. The magistrate had proceed-
ed ta Dublin upon two different occasions since
the trial, it was supposed for the purpose of corn-
municating with the Government upon the sub-
ject of these disclosures ; and although he did
net say anything upon his return from which to
form a decided opinion, it began to be pretty
well understood-among the officiais at least-
that he expected to procure for the unfortunate
convict a commutation of his sentence.

About the middle of the last week, I was ia
the prisoner's cell witih the miagistrate. There
appeared ta be a very material point in discus-
sien between thei, carried on in that cauttonary
undertone so generally observed upon suclh occa-
sions. I caught, however, only the following
unconnected sentences, as I stood near the door:

Magistrate-" Can not be more particular-
decided-not authorised-poiitive-btrongly re-
comnmend -ail in my power.'

Pnsoner--"If I could be sure-disgrace-
inoriner-die after all-say you'il do it, 1 &c.

T confess I thought it was shamnmgy. On re-
covering himself, ie seemed altrge>thr averse to
speak ; and, with lhs bands firmly claped upon
the crown ol his iearl, lie walked hackward and
forward inb is cell. We retired. ;,îd [ s[ad to
the inagistrate-

4 That unhappy man knows more than be will
tell youî without a positive promise of pardon, at
least of mitigation."

l Ie does," replied Mr. -- " but that is
the very point upon which I can ventuire te be
positive. In the meantime, the- day approaches,
and I have pre.ised the (Goverainert te yield as
far almust as 1can venture. I go to Dublin by
this night's mail again for a las.t interview with
the Chief Serretary upon the 'ribject."

Mr. -s- tarted for Dubln at four o'clock;
and, after seeing him off, I reiurned te the pri-
soner'e cele. I founil him in a very rdiferent
state of mmd, notwithstambng" tie few hours
wilrch had elapsed sinre 1 hadi seen him in the
norning. le would MI nothing ; said " be
tihought tht nagistrate was only decemring himî
for bis own purpose ; that he heard Mr. --
was a bloody-nindei mnt ; ihtî hlie knew lhe was
te die, and it should ne ver be said lie died a
traitor; that he had made up his mind to abide
iis donmu, although he was quite sure Mr. --

would gire five hundred pounds to know the one-
half of what he could teil hii, but lie would suif-
fer twenity deathrs hefore he'd turn traitor ; he
knew he had been guîity of many crimes, but he
wouil-not add that ene to tihemo."

As i was on muy wayi cu see Delaney, I met
the priest, old Father O')oniohoe, commg out of
the jail ; he was weeping, tinil threw up lis lhands,
and eyes when lie met me, and exclarmed, <' God
pardon him !" I turned with hiu, and he told
nie he had bern with hin for the last two heurs ;
that lie had given up ail hopes of escaping the
last extremity of the law; that intead of this
causing him to repent of his sins and think of bis
poor seul, ie was in a morose and alnost fera-
cious state of mind, upon wich ail he could say
had not the lea>t effect, except, indeed, te make
him worse. le bad net only confessed the mur-
der of young O'Connor, but declared it in the
most reckless and exulting manner t aill who
came near him ; but had, in no one inatance, et-
pressed the slightest repentance or regret. IHe
added, that he thought the unfortunate maa had
lest bis reason, and that it was au awful thing te
send him mto eternity in such a ltate. Here the
poor old mau wept again, and continued to utter,
" God pardon him! God pardon hn ! God con-
vert him!"

" Mad or note m-d, it is indeed au awful thing,"
said 1, 'lto send him ito eteriiy in such a state"

I was proceeding with the priest in ilence
some few steps further, when I heard a smart
step bebind me, and a messenger from the jaid,
touching his bat, told me 1 was wanted. I bade
Father O'Donohoe good evening, and returned
te the jail. It was Delaney nbo.had expressed a
wish to see me, and I proceeded to bis cell. On
the turnkey opening the door, iYou nay retire,"
said I. Il He may stay whirre he is," said De-
laney at once, in a loud tone ; -1what I have tosay the world may hear, and the worid sail hear
to-morrow." He then turned to me and asked
if Mr. - had returned fro nDblia I1said
Le Lad not. ie asked if lie Lad writte I and 1
said he had. He then walked rapidly about,
and said, IlIf there was any thing good, you
would not wait te be sent for but it's ail over

0w, aud li show you-'nil show the word, a
1 show OConnor, if bels net afraid ce look,
what Terence Delaney cando. He knows taI
is sorrow-and more of thatdte zhI-what 1

have done already; I di mure bis son ; Isaw
his looks I eard ba dyi crie f'r mer cy be-

Idn'ed th e muhf the ne iconbe
yonx te seas, very ric, btfrteonlogig
throb of hatred fa my heart, Tousanra.
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vne and I have had it. cLge.- -b nr ng
t onhere to-morrovr in the crowd t un cepon ret 'pte e aretd dnraonfth cay riprwhlttfll

raid, toaFiltell it, thathe w lways benu evmeed sins of generl Wo ost4ere ";,allenged the watchTem rf rofhemantnaceofthoepoa -3the victime of its unchristian,

ek "idu rascals'plan ng ssatisactià1n ,lseveralindiain.fdi- Iws ospeak,1o.th ir"rpidtemn ihBof th6eEniyj.Faer-okpAat CastlåaßàÑ liati de ereotion and support of irmmense.
a chi o.e b , sp'and' l'ent ha b e iexhibited .. for u wvard of te iilthe r i en sued between them, tewth h t f eray euston, hl'avigapn okosscifyat the Cos ftepo te

lietter me'neeri ws,«yoriy o man declarinig the imupossibility Of- disiturbing the ad itoiit the namèé of evey Cthbo of standing and eles tpl h ato h hrte lt
Ils bu todee henin fairopen triale lishor -a ,"Brmng hun cut, bingti hi out. jaliler altai huto henih, ilíu kown. oito i heconry-veymatwohteeio" rotst stbismntabtncetii g

O'Connor!1 O'Connor, neey -bai ha-erey or"is lhe pardonedo rereas-hhe l---h rqie hm ndtentueo hsbsies ielvdadinwo he lce hi tut.-a otlandine euaiotruginsiido
h an J Down, down-see the the sheriff-let:,us go aoe a oke us and the stranger firmly declining to tell uither the presented to Hlis Grace the rhisowhi anaiioos aewhmifie te oa ncihilate,

-....ws r l mye 'ïu- e j ! haha -ha !- here 1." ýran arough th eo n rteohrt n u h alrhmef ocordance with its request, convened the meeting, like puttingout the eyes ofthe sr anwo
b Mbos ndte ud-r - , whom, he aidded his business was oIf the greattest which took place ait the parish church of Castilbar. Philistines coud otdetry èad , gain the

and bursiing into an hysterc: lit e;threw h, At.lengthAgeea umrfrom the iassemn- importance"Such a display as was. there IWitnessed was rarely to spare and grudginig sort of educan tliydleo
Ief upoýnÀthe 6gö Mv-,y heirt ýsiekend -ithim bled sktdanucdthiat be.had comne forth. IThe turnkey, failng to-litcit'any thinig moresmatis- lbe met with. The chair was.taken by.the Archbi- revelsas a te an vúraon às exhbition

mea.schliid dsepravig nItredt o eWasattendèd by twoRodanilCa thol ic priests ; aetory fromt the nman, and, from ohie last expression, shopi, wh comning forward o adess the a-'ssemblage their old sind 'inveterate hiatred of ur faith and
when staoriing u sain with ýwonderful compéo- one of ;whàom laid af.i-vwords qand tibated thait having some suspicion suddenly arousedl within him waLB receited ith ideafenin 6h etonts of applausei.-- onralrty withbloiding tr.ll) the ot vr

en, , g ag . thlathe nmight bu the isort of person ithey 'wore in Bis Grace said-- wr wih atfu1reodsoracYtient tr
sure,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hecn1e .itno.g i. meteufotnena ine t srsiepowant of, lat length aègreed %l taaint the jailer ; and The gre-atobject of ihis meigsyptyfor tions, in.(-mulation of" a Chldéeanruter who stron,

one consolation left nme,atidýthat sýethat O'Con- Iple at somet leng6t-hy nnd hetrusted they:,iouiel accordingly did so.' the POPe-is suficientily shown by its unab-:rs and ito eradicate the memory of every dynaty, anterioir
mor sallthear from my own lipis tiiàt i& 11nsT IIh ten to im iipA!iently, and stedd ovra h nesowtrsnt n imdit itretnotn anii.ee. o i-heewatngte nerpr-tihsow im wscndytrhbiigai.ma
maurdered his son. You Enay tell bifiot altadt say. ablarpents the pi-ception J and the jailer at once sup-- sion of ita vaîried clases Jin rank and station that im- triienient a persecuioashtofhefu Coprony-

h to waitifor . posedit was une of that d eadu faternty ot whose parts such.strength and beauly to so)ciety. (Chers) mus sill oematoeoanny iaeI am aware he swore an ont ieve ere inuly heart (indeed 1 know) tha;t srvcs e ut he"tod muh nneed ; and, Il is lin the hour of darkness and of dange-r tht ge- witi hi r uidcin i re htthysoh
the~~' aw;taitsodneeoerae e isDelaniey, to the last omrent, deceived Ltepriet dressin imelftas quickly am possible, hebu rried ta naine friendship and a1.tachmgent are attested. It is Catholic scholars should not hu on'enided by thevengeance should outstrip it-and that he wouki a2§ to the natur-e of -what hie -intended, to ad dress. the gate, As dpcsary., precýition, howeverbe ill.thle furnace which consume's th.blaser mtsthesgto*h rcfxtesyblo hi elnro

sever rest day or nighitount:l, with hl.s own bands, to, the people, and thit a.temmn lyld áeephattrue hòphtesaillslide-wm éhln lte trde odaetidcmn ntidy oetyissig(o sytte
be paid the debt he owed me. Ipihhedb im forilb the ey ýrerI kiï-wouldl be åboth' Aow; aJnd hayingsa- iiekhm seftath adn utug ceiY.it etny oebrihdb ol o aetepo laino uharl)

h ybou' .interest cmniorI,0And wals, a a sh ol setm tnü.Hwwr nandg nosand de- thaltIthe ears of the young puipiJ should lnot encourg-Iwd im,ihonestly, .with..epey or ---.tn.ad.mttr-wa;hyhd.rcamn unarmedi hedesired ihim-t toub,admitted,. -and.shlown mtd ns.aebe h-oeo hsprinQI.his. .ter. the-sounds o« their ownn 41Tve lgag-fggaring
that wras due. 1 know lhe swOre this onth to ne- and iihed, and wha he e hd led them tIo lbeheve after him into the iwaiting-room. Upon entering, ldok-the C atholics; of Ireland-to the Holy Faither, no doubt, but now a neeesfar-stheofes

vea twshsatwas asbt0 ost .it, would lbe. Alasi how lhttle -did tteyl know .åbie mnwit-pered nerio'ùs anùd«èrii, And :carefi' .. wiqhthe winter frostcudnt hladtewLe o oinganul-ondmeoycnta ted itdidn't fear him ; for he lhad fried it, except from th$le heart of that hard, bad man. IHis eyes wan- nut te remnove'the muilliu roi .ot I a Ti rt oudntetingoushet(chers)cngrbegainthu harish ownand iulr.gasprLtines of ,cthe aontoelw
suedar korer hich i' 'ust what he would d . pdy vrtenwieico d, adbhethe jpiler did not much mind i he was not, surprised theminmacnh erowds fromt the remoiest quarters, as should again, as it did before, wini over tolits pro-

some ~ ~ ~ ~ e b r conrw isjdeearpdl.ve henw.Tentlrodan t atit ; on the contrary, it confirmted.hbillain -the belief couildbutseldorm bbu rought together even in the ference-and its adoption the children even of the
do, father and lion haed both id yne irst wrords hie utterud were-"1 O'Connor, where he had formned. . !Tis a trick with them alIl, thought genial season of.summier. And again,,what mrust be atranger (hear, hear)-in short, if scholwhc

hu h'sfild he.lw d rb i o teare you now ? now is your time, I've limd mine, heli; more,. indeed, fromn habit ,than .timidity, his the force and eneirgy.of the virtue of. the Holy Fa-, were it not for the veal of theý clergy, wouild becond
skulkeng cowardly revenge he would bave soughit ; Coule forwvard now, tnan ; dlon't be afiraid ; 'twvas thopughts added, asihe closed the door, atnd a'sked thler, which coond have sustained so calmuly And so the r.urseries of heresy and infidelity, and graves of
a.nd to-morrow's sun will set upon his Peruet-tasII elitt u aei ehre. the man .his business. IHe replied, in 'a hurried long the terrible trials to which it has'been subject. thle national lanugadwrhsewicee

t jue 1 tvy 1 tlfacu r ae, ftooit, h. mue hth uesot hr-a 'a ob layssiigtemrebihl h eino, oofo teireland wckoue wuld becm
bips., Hle'd. be afraidto meet Omelpen, fac d0Silence, boys-silence ; let hun h ear %ne if heiexruieu tlilio ndt e ollo iayadther at :iathereiwasdrougly t asbenin haedade cig tinghefrm theretacl forteialo ncorageious a dpatroied
face-he'll be afraid.to meet me to-morrOw, tied near enoughi. O'Connlor, it. was 1 that mnurdered great need of a person to perform the tasik." amidst the fiercest ordeal, the admiration of the immuorality-IF the continuous and inexorable re-
and pinioned though I'lbeha i tremnbling das- your Non,0 your only son, your- daring boy ; 1 The jailer admrittedi that such were the âfat, and wold bylits indestructible solidity, and unifailin. quisition of labor without respite, and a puritanical

carlyhertud b arad o isentome a, o owed iltatohis mother as .vell as tu ycourself.- 1hoped he hiadtcoma to say 1.10 could 'procure a persan splndor If suc he icreal character ofth cal- denial of every rational amusement ta allow the poor
lk gin ýha, haha !-the coward !" adCifrad and femi ouaeaia.lor the purpose-- or there was something 'about the umniated Pins, what becomee, it muaylbe àasked, of man eveu for a inent to forget his toii; if these be

heoon upo is e a . Shocked and om!1ewrw r ndcurl e meif youlare a mau' manwhich al, once and altogether forbade the sup- the deepotism, and cruelty, and the oppression of .among the reforms which Lord Palmerston is de-
he~~~~ ~~~~ sak po isbe e aute•th nwyu ady hatwudntlet osition'thait lhe would. himself tundertake the :oIlice. :hisi people, and the long litany of politicatl.delinqueni- airol, noit by the Catholict of Irelanid, but by a few,

dispirited, I turned toward homne. Icudntyou coenvihere to-day. Oh 1 how I wish you i" Nnne," ha eled xep iperforra 1it myself', ceeslaid.to his chargeý which have rung on the pub- Catholics in Ireland, to import in to the Pope's ter-
bu mdiaeasI etho ha mn oldinewere by I bis hour to listen to.the triumuph of mny Tile latter looked rathier surprised-&t least ho felt Ilie.earan ave be eetdi every vatriety of ri tories, they are reforme which, 1 trust, for their own

accused O'Connor of endeavor-ing to take a revenge dear bouglht thonglh it be. l'ii oing t o soa; but being ivdet pleased rit the prospect of no cadence throuighou .t the land, until the very echoe9s sakeý!,s, as oliness's subjects shll nover bie coerced

aowaredy an s ing reenge updie, ys.; adPldelk a.Ihv n sk, tgif he was up to his.business, and what would penition 7 What thon. becomes of thtis mockery of Lord Palmerston, above all men, to furnish a remedy
who~~tl hdhmeftaken a.sdlent, ak oartyconso0lationi-I nwthtOConrswr nbe his terms for the job." compassion.for the lot of his -Italiainisubjects, or of for the political evrils of Italy, I am a ost n

and murderou.s eg, thruhahepesadbnht ave no. law but his town, and with bis To these interrogations the man replied- the.repeaied appeais to first-principles in their be- derstand, unless il; be on the nliedicinail principio thai
unfedigcidwoha ntth tent rown hands to have revenge ; but he's foiled, and t" My terms are ithese ; to ble permitted amie.blproclaiminig that i# their regard all those liga- there are certain wounds which canunt be effectualy

power Io defend himself. I felt thait between ngow be's afraid so much a,« to look at me. e5te machine for turning off the mnrderer, angà to be ment& th.t knit and baind the members of Society -to- cured' but by an application suppilied freim the very
ilei 1knw h ch wa he coad. askedi no further questionis." gether are snapped asunder, and thaât released fromt agent by which the wound wags inflicted. Let i- not

thm ne t wa .cwra coward, and I fear lhe does not even i ear mle• « Hlut.-what are your ternis with regard to cash 1" its artificilà] restraintsi, the litalians Are restored to be irnagined that I am one of those eulogists Who
T hadi not been long at home when UOnnor' Let him come forward nowv, and listen to the repeated the jailer . the luisty and lawless exercise or wild and fernoinauca discovrer no fault in what formsq the. genleral theme

wife called andi sent in wrord that she wihed to triumiph of miy dying words, and PI'l forgrive him " have been alrµady paid f'or what 1 am abouitat freedom? The only conclusion we can draw froni of his conmoendation. The small criticirssapplicable
"Lk with me. I desired her tu be admiuted at ail. 1He3 ilhddess-at least.buhe has no0 on, anld perform, and Ieure on o re"ths'ncsatIlunisi tithttei lMay talhmnisiuin ol ea nesnbea

«ce Sh tod m be hùbad had be ih i . lltlt• Hbo orÈfe paused, and is qumck eye glanced roun'd the framers lare blind to the most )orinary ruiles of pro- injudicious when you are engaged.only lun nadicating
enc. hetod e hr usan a enin 'wa jiht efthn s, orItoo, swore .1a n oth, room with an impatient and wild anxiety. baibility. Much as the Englishb may boast of their whlat you know to beé one of Ithebest governmenits

most distracted istate of mind ail day ; lie had and 1 have kept it-thousands of mtiles of the " You have seen the sheriff, then 1" observed the exollence in the works of fiction, they outrage in agatinst.those whom youi equally kznnw to be actuat-
mew becomne much qmieter, and shte begged of salt oi.enýn could not washi it from miy lhear-t-but jpiler. this instance the laws of fiction itself. Story-teilers ed by no other motive but aà rapacious ambhition le
me to go over and see him, and regson with Idim, he, theL coward, hias broken hi.ý. The law haà No," replied the mnan;- the consiidertion fur of more dramatic skill would have select.ed times seize the wealth and the honiors of the discarded go-
a& hie seeined determined, li spite of all shc oulld braatched the eup of vengeance fromt bis h npý, und which É uame lhere to..night has been suppilied by an- and.oountries far more remote for the exhibition of vernment. Tu illustrat e that the Italian disonltent

gay, ta wineàs thi, lecution te lieil. ay ; allillie wilotdeerahand.g Bnd be quickd.; oaccept my surntcbcsqatktheir horrorerv.cBuAt nowitooexpect Btonoimposepupontaiipoathero of ratforeign fthangofh a natanati growth, I 1haae
say,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ towtesteeeuintenx a n ewl i ejrdadurvne..once, or [ am gone."l. publie credulity, when the Alps; can bu reached in Mo rtark that one of My visite to Romne connecta(d

bc sure as hie did, she apprehlended somnethmig 'Thle highl-road to Dubhn turned short to the Thiere was something, both about his manner and three days, fromr thei summnit of whicb you maty be- withi the quiestion of the Queens Colleges in the year
would happen to himn. She thouighitthat havm ef ou o el upredoftetw, n eappearance, which the jaillir had never before seen in hold the bedautifuI plainsr of Italyf; it iS too much '48, happened to b coincidenitwith the omlinous vias
resolvedi upon somne desperate act had atone beet n t o bte ' zrnoaded ;Lv' w of it li. a minaber of his "l professin;" and aIlthongh hie was e ven for thu insolence of an English press, except of Lord inato, who, you may imagine was on A pil.

Ille rHihall fronta ofparenjailliiomsnanIfe eiortnot exactly the stamp of man be would hbave selected through the stupid, Fand bigoted, and brutalized por-grmg of tastle tu the temples of ancient art ; ort heepjue o hisapprentca mess e narl a mle.The hrPsyeha been ior for the occasion (had choice permitted), there a6p- tien of its own population, to strive to persuade the pras of devotion to the shrines tif the apoestles.
benlou t n ubgte dust off a gun som aile time steadily fixed upon a certain point of peared in this case to be nio alternative but toacepýt world of the intensity of an Italian oppression which itisapretty clear that whatever was the clandestine

whih ws hngng p oerthefir-pacein isthe rond, tbe fur thest that could bie seen from higsûaririces. The facet, too, of his having declared has not been telt, and of the weight of a Papal tyran- bbeto is Lordshbip's mission, it wast not to seenre
ownrom, ndwhih e hd ottouhe fo werehestod heunb ci iita eared that he had been alreaidy paid, At the same time thalt ny that has no existence. (Hear, hear.) Hence, at the integrity of the Pope's territories. 0On his re-

gwe ks bere a' s e mchlearied nt the d ur an i o??;th ? apycupit aithe sherif hadl given an almosat unlimited order on ail the the great meetings thait have been recently turn to England, his noble relative, Lord John RuzlIe S i oe;!t mc erdtepoo a exhausted, and( had nearly ceased to speak-the his perse fir the same piurpose, presented anr oppoir- held throughout Irelanud, thera were several eye..wit- golf, is said to hanve acknowledged the value of hig
hiad jost lins senses, and she thought lie oughit to awful moment badl all but arr4ived-when thle tu9nity of rery fazir pocketing a round sum, which vesses able to refute those slanderons charges of important services, for he received a paLrliamntary
bie taken up at once, and kept safe until after Ithe orowd al. a distance began to mnove, and a tre- dlid not often occur, and which the worthiy jailer did Pontifical oppression, and to fling them back on their grant of £5,000 or £0,000 ; and how muich of that.
execution. I told her to retutrn without delay, mendous shouit was hleard. Eïrery eye was turn- not think it prudentsbuld be lost. Bethatiasityana7, malignant authors with aglf the scorn which they de- money was expiended in sowing the seeds of Italian
to iake no notice of him, and that 1 would go d frci the I lrit to the direction of the cheers. "lFollow me," eaid hu ; and, takting a lantern in served. There are ln our own meeting likewise more liberty, may be conjectuired from the eelerity withi

le ha hal a hor nds ek iß o e u •his band, hie led the way to the press-room. This than one who froms %heir own personal know- which, under the heat of an Italian Sunt, they were
o.rer in las ta afu bu n pea hA iman Iwas .3eeilgallopillg at top? speed lupon a presq-room was- an ap)ar,*nent about fourteen feet ledge can lhaar attestation to the mild and bu- Supposed to ripen into the subseqnent revolntionl,

lum.. whtite horse ; in one hiand hle held a long. whiite, square. From the Centra at each side a smiall, strong neficient rule of the Romani Pontiff. (Heur, hear, which was lio lems faetal to life and property than the
O'Connor lived about a. mile and a hal[ fromn rodi, with a green flag at top, which, as hec urgedl iron door, thickly studded wi th large, rouànd-headed and cheers). " What cnder other circumsttances recent-rebellion which foreigners, tool, have rament-

my uarters ; and I got to his house about nme hbishos to thle utmuost, was plainily discernible knobs, shiowed Ilhe entrance lnto two smnalleir rooms; :nighit appear a narrative of 9. more personal nature, ed]. Before it broke out 1 hadl fortunatoly limne to ra--
t 1 r toý the rear looking lnto the jail-yard, wai a smalIl and which, on that account, T should forbear from turn to the Eternal City. 1 only waited the iesing

0'clock. 1 found him just rising up fom ulis as it floated batckwa d in the breeze, wilef upon window, stronigly barred, and to the front were eight obtruding un any auditory, 1 deemi now a matter of of the decree, which, in spite i~f all the corruption
suipper, aid lhe did not appear to me at all ex- islhai a ted hantlerchiei' was tied, a. ii rom stoile Steps leading to the platform, or dropi upon solemii duty to express and proclaima aloud in vindi- thatt gives them a precarious supoort, bas struek and
cited, or in the state of mind described by his the very contrast of the colors to at tract the which the culprits stood beneath the gallows. Up- cation of o'ne of the best of Princes, one of thes noli- blighitedl forever the infidel colleges (fond and Pro-
wife ; but then 1 recollected whiat she said about. more speedy and certain at tention. As he un either of these steps there was &Q iron hand-rail est of Popem, as hie ilsassuredly, one of tbn imost ina- longedl cheers). On the very ove of thbe revolution

his having becomne much quieter, and wnat she rapidly drew nearer and nearer. the crowd coon. to supplorr those Who led them for-th, and uponl the ligned of manindi. (Hear, hear ) It hde been mors f took my departure from Roein i the last of tha
beieedIobeth cus. tldhi tn- 1 U . tned osot;ad lIeii» e!rpi 1,end of cone these rails, ready for tinmorrow's use, than once or twice may lut to visit not only the cen- pubhc vehicles of the Popo's Goveranment that was

belevd o e he aue.I ol hi tat mdtmedto hot ad Rerive!-epiee,! * bang ia coil of stronig lhempen rople,%with ia looPp un tre of his dominions, but lo to spend a consider- permittud to leave the city ; and hadl I remained un-
heen very busy &Il day, but could niot reisist, re-echoed from one end tIo the othetr o' the 4b- one end. To the immedoliato righît of the stops was il able time in the distan t provinces -those legationis tl the following morning-the fatal dny on which
eveu altthat laie lhour, calling over toi see hiln selubled thousands. Stil he uirged his horse ; large !ron wheeil, withi a handle attachied tocelne of of Bologna and Ferrakra, and the manrches of Aneona, Roasi fell by the band of an assatssin-1 shoculd hiave

and ask how hie was--knowing hiow his mmal the crowd gave way on either >ide, and cheeresj the spokci;ln ar.dear to the outward rim. The ma- as they are alled, which are niow the subject (F so Lo sustain the shock of the Plope's dlight, and to en-

aust suffer under such painful circumnstanices.- him as lhe came--crown d.- rlalways ebeer the c""igter I * wab.this wheel wias connected with thc mueh oontroversy anlongst us, andlur fortunately, dure seven monthe of a dreary caiptiity, daoomed to
man tvb is conending h alts chat sustamned the drop entaidle, and opon among themselves, the thgeatres of intestine war and w1itnoe, perhaps to share, the constitutional bless-

Hle thanked mne, and said hie was much better ;mnwoi otnm against time. v'h lwieb il. acted, was beneath the stops, and could mot contention. And throughout thbat extensive nnge inigs of the sanguinary reign of Garribaldi. Yet,
that he hadl been in a very wretched state al, wretchied Ltlpirit gaized upontiti! scenle in hou- be conveniently examrinoid; but the bolte were then you looked in vAan for angy evidence of sueh.tyranniy sme is the reign which, lit despite, of ant instructive

day, but hie could not help it, he.- waýsas frettdi. wildered agony ; the large blie veins of his barte gigt, and the 31qiler. stanuding- besidje the wheel, shlow- a6nd oppression as could justify, inheononof precitsagn sought to restera onthrun

said it was not to be wonidered at, bill that he neck swelled bieenth the rope almtost to buirst.ing eolthe man that, fat a signal which Would4 begiveon pliia mwir, or whatever school, theuisn of of a govinmuent notmoe remarkaible l'or the unex-

wubt ot .rmit i_¿ef t- eby theed isherif ri', hoer hadetonlyniato lay holdo ofiiiithei harthellee arwhole people agatinstho theirohagallawfulh e peoereaagns.- eimided termê ità. has enduredrait lnshan.dfor, the funparallerlle-
mustnotpermt hmselto et ecae t wo. wth wy eort e mk toswalowandha nd turn the wheel sudldenly from im, to cause the Whon the sae rtewt ny n toeof hia wl bene[itii to humant kind of which fitlhas been pro-

soon be aillover, and Ihe ought now to dlivest his large, full ehe.ât row tand sank "Da imannier abs- drop te faH. HeIlsoaushowed, him a roll of penny- inspired pencil, wishes toe convey an idea of the-hap- ductive. After devotingn much timie to whaz I
mnind of all malice or ill-will towar'd the unfortu1- lutely pamnful tu behold ; hiis t-ar, too, had caughit cord, hainginig upon an iron book, with wrhich the piness of %lhe people under the wise- swaty of Solomnon, dhoned of gret.t importance-theb vindication oif the
mate being Who was about to be hurried into the word, and liecast back a look altbte !.-erif, culprit's arms were to be tiod behlind h is back, lat the wat does ho tell u-s ?-"1That every one dwvelt with- eercise of the Pope's temporal- authority-you nleed

eternity as a punishment, nas well a.4 to. answer for which s oke mnore than volumnes of entreaytg to.b elborws. Ail this the jailer exhiblitedl and explatined| out foutr under hl@ vine, and under hisq own figtree- not expeci, or fear thtat I1salli now dels.in you by any
al[ bs cries. rcalie. Theliangiiaijsioci at is po:ýl l to tgthem lani, laymg still Bomue doubt, ,from Iseap- :fromnDaDito Berabe"-a sentence thit. oomprebends tedious disquisition on its origin. Suflice il, to say
allhi crme. rcaled Te hngan t od t iispot i apeuranne and imanner, *hattbe was really up 1,n hus their seenrity fromall oppressIve evictio)n8 from with- that the history of the Papacy isaIlle history of Chri-

Time and the hour go throug-h the roughest state of eager :andtiextraordmnary exettemnt, now hune.inswelaagrsinfomafeg nmy- niyiefrwng itisgotsrnte-

day ; and that fatal morning broke uponi Terence glancing at the shieria, now at thet culpril, anud The nun aitrppearedl perfectly isatisfied, and turned Navr, it is an incontestiblo fact that the Pope's stib- ng with its strength, spreading with its expnstlon,

Delaney the evening of« which was destined ta now upoun ihe messenger o01fife, if suich mideed hle to dlesend, whent the jailer, pointing, to one of the jecta liveg in peace and security, each one under his ad gathering around itin the grreat centre in which

eloe ponhi gave Iwatedanioslyth shul pove t le.-Ale- h Il iitiiaeSMnal 17rooms, told him there was a lied inside in own Yina and his own figtree--from Terracmn, the ian principal power was fixed, all the aide and imuni-
elose~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ upnhsgae atdaxosytesol rv ob.A eg emnmiewhich he should le-ep, and thatlhe would sendi him fatr boundary on the south westi, to the opposite nonts and agencies that are necessary for the gover-

arrivai of the mail. Mr.- did not comne, as the turn frontmg, upward toward the jail, aml; his breakfast in the mlorning, bouindaryof Lorette and Attcona, on the shores of ment of sac great nn empire. IL is the isetory of the

expécted he would have done ; ithere was a vwavrmg a large vwhite letter loyerihis fhead, pu( "Not fur the sherifle wealth and thine togethler," the Adriaitic. If, thenl a security of living.on onet.'s Vineyaird in teGselpatd with vives and ohives
leterhoeve, ro hi t m, ad nohertofrsh pus o m bra te hd owr.:ced xelimd he an "HadI ntciate scha po-ow inaifimmniy roma oninuussuceaio u rquiin t hae sron -nc drwn-ru.

tapis of housea were crowdedl--erenl trees in the verb nies then catlled; goverilora-to procure !b the a- somei friend of the conviet's. lHe deterineed tant if of sthe cruel oetnn .uling spirit that perviades its, nity and benificence lieu far deeper thani appeaxr$

adjacent fields and lanes afforded an cle rated po- Uees or such a Man upon aDy tarns; up %fi thâi v:- 4anyperson of ackrnowiedged abilities or quiaiicau- .penail le!gislation. In the Life of Gregory7 the Gron t the asurftice'or istory ; anid it is veoryrmrk

aition for crowds of mren and boa-all, all as- meri, howiever, bhe had nos been able to do &o. tions in ilinn of business shoulld ,nk.s-ppr- -oaneof ithuso Popes wriho avor rree.wnted las dgespo- :thnt thei ßrt fint gliM1143e exhiblir.d to 11 a-3(1%
.U. lit was about one o'clock on this, the lè.Si nighl ilne'-,At one to iecuiro his iner-rces, withoat referi-tio-11 is told thatt on ncou tt tof a poor lnn dying Pope'sre ai Power,. remnindsu sof (the Imreifichr

mbled.through miere cunrosily to siee1 lhe execu- that Delany was de-sined to lie uipon -u bd--the ence in anuy way to what hadl takeni placée with the in the streuts-ilhongh in à4 season of genernI liesi- noter of onr Divine Rfeeemer, who went round de-
tion ; and 1 queation whethter thiere was one per- wvind moaned feebly through the iron bari in front itranger ; nýo Such person, hiæirever, ade hlis aip- lente Puad aminei-he interdicted h;MnSelf for se-Verali ing good ld nd who, after feediiest1hae multitude il
ton amoig the. many thousands scollected whiteorofthe fiis;.-the dira, pale moon peeped out @suiddnly .peatraniceor could be heard of in any directions in days, from the eleheattion of the Divine mysteriw. -. the. d68(r0, perceiving thatt tey were abnut fr'cinlg

stood there with ille feelings proper. for such annow 1lvnuid -hen àfrom behind the flee.ting ecid-6,u19on which hec ums soughinui] the jailer percidyslq. at If the CennignnlOit Of twO Milions Of ple lié ;lth'e Iim to 1h0King,bad to0 ty to the imoortam. And oftn

occaion.The loorfroi le ràsrci a the ilent, dismal scene below, and as quickly hid the ilast imoment.tt, he wond be obliged to put up death ofrf.inu Lýin theu mii. o f thie atohl o r .th 0fto, %ei Raame of the eniri pesespeciairil

occsin. hei or.omi a pessrom t te er-faceagatin-%when the outer'turnkey and wa4tch- wihh the rallher douabtful qualificaitions of %lhn the richest emipire ia inte wrr,-aamhelt 1hnSe or. the Gregories, tobliged, if net to fin a $
drap sto pnoeend of the trope was fats- mnof the jail perceived a mat) nuined in -. iurge errantier who haid returnetemiii to hàis word. . abaindincete te tie vraanoe of sto own iorin, leaset to deuine the danlgerous honors oer royïlty pro-
tenled Io a pully home two or three feet above, coa , r sacok n o-rwe a.a p O'Conznor kept hiroer, and th ir as ide1 h ih hc h ulegrnre eete igaLire fered i iy,prseupnhmb.hegtfin

wiie tîiL-eothier end lpassed intoI ihe press room : and down Lreveral timeB before iho .gaie. iku9- wild Justice of Rvenge VI l . .. ime.-ulnd ithe hnd etof anth ili on tep rth il fahepenlple, whom itheir honnity had
t.hus ~ ~ ~ t to'rsody.vgtoand fPO in thL v d erdto look cautiouasyabout him IR every direc. Nors.-O'Connitr never lefr. the jil; from ithe very slow proceassof ea enimpuilory temigraLtion, %whicl cau. and ,their sieal Ihadinsitructed,.and "'thei tn

tion; atlengrth b pu nchd nïrr, and stopped moment ofihe last futl et he lost his sensrs. H Ie not bu nrrnigoed ami cruel because ýnnstitntinaýl and pntected swhen left,to their faeb1hedgn
ankt eer jek mn ind wee ancinäimedialely beneath the gallowes, and looking up frq die-d inthe jail iat the teemcination uf little more If-gi ; if the plinder of the an*int -charities .of] Emperor of contanltinople, whse1e2nes1inde

.bor håtoter ndwas about being occupied- joint momeintsI" Never I"he cried, stamping hie faot than two years, the Chnreh, and ihelr dliveraion (rom the . upport feeding the Empýr% from foâ.rnneeswsny.
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E b ots• o n bt ng iot a
pera, po wer of-the Ipes, anthe.,eply seat

,din, time,foundd.on,their !irtues and t1eir servi-.A
~eIn to iheir sffermg .fdk, suastaining their altrgi-1

' secular:power, until the Empierors ci-i
lreJy ab'andeaidtly to- the Or uelty of'W thé Loin-I
bards,is they:iiad:previously abandonuedBritaintoa
thecrueltylofEthe Bono, whilst the poor Britens,
with unavailing prayers, were imploring their pro-
itactien. laItheir itcesaitnt labors nd untiring o r
flmifiidé for the tmporal was Wel a@ the spiritual hap-i
pliéa of the people, we:read an-instructive lessone
Ior the clergy.tof every ige, and te b mpditated up.
ou by those lippant censurs, whose sympathies are1
aver found on the sidleet oppression, whoa strive te
diaguisethir solfiah sympathies by giving, as freoLy 1
as they do uncharitably, the misaomer of politicsi
to every temperate effort of the clergy in assertingi
the rights of thumanity and religion, and alleviatingt
the suferings Of the people. What a striking con-i
trast does history present between the origin of the1
temporal power of the Popes and the other sovereign-i
ties of the world, and how different are the sup-i
porters by which their respective ehielde art sustain-c
ed. (loud applause.) The halls that couducta
you to the regala or crown jewels of other1
monarchs are generally bung with helmets, swordu,a
and coatse of mail, appropriate emblems of the strongi
arm.thait won thent, as they are signiticant waruings1
of the more lawless violence by which they may pass1
away. But the passage te the regalia of the Popes1
tg through the vestibule of St. Peter's, whose wvalls
displiiy no other trophies than the peacefal symbols1
Of our holy religion ; and as the relative lengths of1
the principal churches in Europe inscribed on the1
door, show their stunted dimensions, compared to
the vista of the church which stretches before yo asj
you advance to the tomb of the Apostles, thus, were1
the various dates of the longet dynasties of Europe
lnscribed on the sam pavement, you could perceive
how brief la the timo of their existene compared-with
the year when, et the same crypt of the Apasates,
you might behold in its dim light the august figure
of the great Emperor-confirming with ail the o-
lemnity of investiture to the Pope hiB rightful pos-
sessions of a still anterior period, and sec.uring for-
ever te the chaste spouse of christ, for the double
object of ornament and protection, the rich appro-
priate dowry of all the provinces which bis own va-
lor and that of bis progenitors wrested out of the
tyrannous groop of foreign and heretical invaders.-
Forever I bave said : yes; but now we are told it i
only until a sharper sword and a estronger arm shall
drive the Pope from uch ancient and hereditary pos-
Sessions (hear, hear, hear). Let this doctrinu of the
Sovereignty of brute-force, now so familiar teo states-
men as well as anarchists,be pondered by lauded pro-
prietors, and let It reach the ears of monarchs for
iheir instruction. The faith of treaties, then, and
the laws of natiorts, are to be trampled in the dust,
and no possession, however long and peaceful, sad
no government, however humane and just, ean form
a barrier against the lust of spoliation (Itear, bear).
What need will there be then of your record courts,
or title deeds, or parchments, or al the cumbrous
and complicated machinery of the law, and why do
the judges pose in vain the trembling balance,
whilst the Gallic sword of Brennus and of brutal
force, finng into the scaie, may again determinu the
fate of Rome and of the world? Yes, of the world;
for let this doctrine of the supremacy of physical
force succeed in this instance, and it will not £t op
with stripping the Pope of his dominion, but will
pasih on with terrifie force until the oldest monar-
chies in Europe shail, I fear, he ivolved in the same
ruin. That anarchists and infidels should lhate the
Papas, Government, and pant for its destruction I am
not surprised. Its protection of public orcler has
provoked their enmity, and there is no hatred so im-
placable or deadly as that which superior virtue in-
spires. But. whatever Mayl be the fury of >these an-
archiats, it is passing strange that the lovera ofu or-
der and established government should lend them-
setIves to projects calculated to upset the firmest dy-
naaies. (hear, her.) Of these dynasties the Pope is
the father and regenerater. Of the fabri eof Euro-
pean Bociety bis monarchy is the mot deeply laid
@tone ; if tbe foundationa is torn away, we can pre-
dict the fate of the entire structure (cheers). Those
nations have laws, iL is truc ; but te have force, they
toO, muxst rest on a deeper and stronger basis, and it
ahounld not be forgotten thaît the Popes were the per-
sons who gave to Europe its laws, its order, its jurim-
prudence, and its civilisaition. ln the dimeuss ut
time thtey appear crownaed with the accumulated ho-
nore of agea, when the other nations of the earth
were young, or unborn, or unknown-; and the last i
noble Encyclical of Pius IX. to the Patriarchs, Arch-
bisho'ps, and bishops of the Christian world, shows
then stilil1 ial the vigor aud resiliency of youth,
whilst several if the nations whoma they baptized
ard regenerated, and instruicted, are sinking under
ti decrepitude of old nge. Whstever may be the
leanings of ome of their inftuated ministers, the
munarchi of Europe will not, I 1trst, experience the
truîth of the Irih proverb-" The shelter of the tree
is not known until it is eut down"(cheers). The shel-
ter afforded t tlihe e:rercise of legitinate power by
the overshadowing infience of the Pope's anthority,
tuonarchs, 1hope, wil t nt be taught to appreciato
bolely by its privalion (hear. henr.) The light, the
hert, the genivl warmth of the ln, are never so
muach valued as when the atmosphere is chilled, and
darkened and disordered by the long continuance of
a violent atormu. he.t political theorist write is they
maY, the Pope'e powor, spiritual nd temporal, las
beel the most efficient agenu> ln the preservationacF
erder; it Iras itls pnceful spirit pervading soiety
that animated and sstined, and invigorated and
reformed the etire inass; and wore that spirit tobu
cruslied by force, Europe would exhibit nunght but
perpettiml conflicts, the Antiochasses and Ptolomies
combatting for the fragmnets of ani empire, whose
founder wasa supposed to ihave passed-the niisdeeds
of one usurper aevengedi by the crime of anotherstill
more guilty' andi sutccessful, util, lu the person oft
the hî>st conqueror, despoîism should rulet over a
widesprend desolat:en. Nor would the power ef re-
lîgion or the Pope's even then be extinguished. For,
through every filId of carnago you conlid still de-
Scry' the meekr form of thtis daughtter tofeae gen-
Ily' moving aniong the falling and tht diying, binding
Dp thteir wounds and sooîhing teir agonies ; antd,
hhough Rome, the centre of ils posern, were agamn
eacked andl pillagedi, and its streets left a complete
solitude fer forty' days, na they were left betoe by'
the fuary of the Yanodal conqueror, ngna~ would the

auccessor ef St. Petecr be sen gathering bis scatter-
ed fleck, aned returnitug at their headt to te meIan-
chîoly ruins, commencing tht work et clearing away
the rnbbish, re-buîildling the temnples, restoring their
alta, and giving fresht beal>y lo the entire city',

aned filliung co more the hearta of the falittul
thiroughout the woarlud with joy andi exultation.

Uis Gres resumned bis seat emid loadi andi iong
oontinuedt hering.

IRISR INTELLIGENCE.

Tua BtsuoPS aND "rHs MuuNsa.-Thet Arehhlshop
'f T 3n ta is dlresoed a lutter te o ord Palmeraton
On the sujet coet the Quen's speech, [n ceonection
with ie A ce itl of the Irish Hierarehy, and the
trîublîlu in titet Pap4 1lStates. ii Gace alindes to
the "tdot1 di6tpointmen which the announcemnent
cf Lid Palmnr ton's ministerial pîlicy has caused.
TM tisappulnmnt may b) deep isiil thoo who
fiel tIy, bot if bctany consolation to know that the
ftelitig is nfct epidemic, we car iamu e hi Grace Of
the faut; as the genrality of! rishu ctholica enjoy
tlht h ppy i mîntity fraom disapepointm:st by Lord
P.aluîurton, ivîch Scripture lromises :o those chat.
expout nntliig. Froin te fe tht them was no
aliniot c Ireln li tinutu Qmeen'sm Spcech, his Grace
infered that telo was nothing le- ha dono tiis ses-

s'Ott la tSi a ter, of teini lright but lis &6asiav4ther fiII'It~ > hl bvarudele-
lu nhQ cen i e*b rchivelous devoted-iI~I bt'~i~a~'ctiis aTem'it Billred Cas me te a vanqlsd ei,.

which'will àlrtly be'laidi'before "the Rouse.' Thtee Tht KeeKaben ftaxai>' as represeited la 1646 byis notbing known' -concermngthe provisions of the Bernard MbacMiton, Ouiôt de Darty, Snaorin of Mo-
Bill as yet.. f reference te the very plain ad. de-i naghaninI Ulter HEa was brother of Hughes, Who,cWled refusal of the Government, given as au anwer i with bis unfortuhate relative, Lord Maguire, periabedo the fair demanda put forward in-tht lishops' 'Me- i a victim te his fddelity to Charles I., i renplevoring
morial, Dr. Maclîe says:--" iever were the views te takte the Castle of .Diiblin in 1641.
of the Rierarchy of an entire country-views that Bernard, animated by the noblest sentiment, rais-
extended net beyond thet legilimate sphere of their ed et his expense tht regiment which he commanded,ministry-so completely and unceremoniously disre- ad an episode of his military lite efftrs a curious
garded." A ad then he add :-" Etb bas bien said, f analogy with the brilliant action of General Macia-am told, fn a hgh and in6uential quarter, that te hon a t tht battile of Magenta. Munroe was sent teupiscopal memorial wonld have bee an effectual Ireland b the Parliament. witi tan English andbarrier against.mixed education, if we had been lu Scotch nrmny. tY?<eil, Count of Tyrote, Chief of theearnest. 'The latter sentence explains pretty well, Irish, undeavoring te prevent the jonction of lin-
we think, the o=e which goes before i. Tth Govern- rue with his youtng brother George, sent againstment dlisregards the Irish Bishops la the belief that him MaoMaheonand bis brother-in-law MiacNeny withthey will not ndopt the necessary means te make thireregicents ; then without knowing the resultthemselves be regarded. The reason for that blitef of their meeting, b offered battle. Thte day was ai-is thittIoit former occasions when the Bishops identi- readyi ndvanced, thu victory uncertain, when Mac-,fied teinselveB with Irishi movements, and when non Mahon, victorioua un hai side, came and gave suchWho were expressly elected tu support thuir iews important assistance te O'Neil, that Munroe took toin Parliament, betrayed them, and became the tools flight, abaudoning ail the towns lie had taken. Byof tht English faction-yet these very Bishops exert- this it ean be seen that the MacMehons already knewed themselves to get these very men ro-elected, when how to arrive in time. Later the royalist resistance
their seats became vacant by the taking of office, and Was put do wn in rivers of blood by the "Grand Ra-other causes, and when they should have chosen any vageur," whose march at eery step was marked byother mon in preference. Wc hope the next election blood from Drogela to Wexford. The noble famlwli prove te Lord Palmerston and bis party that lies of Ulster, ruuined and decimstud but not discour-the Irish Bishops are so mach in earnest this time, aged, dispersed ; 8everai passed the Shannon, andthat they will net, under any ciroumstances, toler- united, at Limericki. E ver one knows the I eroicate the re-election of any man who bas proved by fltswhich signalised the seige eof thiis nfortunate
his Parlianientary conduct thatl he is more a Whig and noble city.l In 1600 James IL. had juat been de-
titan an Irishman or a Cathohi. The policy te be feated at the battle of the Boyne, and in their griefpursued towards Irish Catholie members bas been and contempt for thoir chief, the Irish said :-Let us
pewertully and briefiy eaunciated by Dr. Moriarty, change generals, and we will begin the battle again i
Biahop of Kerry :-If they do net renoucet Palmers- William, triumphant, besieged Limerick, when theton, we muet renounce them."-Wexford Peopie. French troops, commanded by General Borban, were

Tua Diocasa op CLooua AND> Ts Pors.-The joined with tht Irish. Among the latter was Hugli
Lord Bishop of Glogher and his Clergy have made MacMahon, Lieutenant-Colonel of a regiment of in-
little noise in their preparation te sympathise with fantry of Charlemont. Obliged te give up the seige
Pius IX, but at their meeting, in the Oatholli William confided te General Solmes and te General
Charch of Clones, on Tuesday last, they Per- Gincle the care of cirrying on the operations and re-
formed a large amount of labour, and labour too of pairing his repulse. We cannot enter loto the detail
a substantiel kind. They adopted a beautiful and af- of the terrible siege, in which women asud young
fectionate address of sympathy te the Ioly Father, girls were seen te take up thegun of their dead bus-
and made arrangements fora simultaneous collection bandorbrother when an entire regiment of Brande-
in all the parishes of the diocese on to-morrow week. bourgeoi was destroyed eli a battery into which they
Yerily this is giving an exemple to ail 1reland, had penetrated ; where, after prodigies of valor
whieh should bespeedily and zealously imitated. The gainstalorous attacks, which have remained pro-
promptitude with which the liost Rev. Dr. Mac- verbial in Ireland, the two armies ceased fighting,
Nally and bis clergy have commenced the collection one in its ruined encampmenta, theother on the halt
of the fond for bis Holines, evinces the ardent zeal destroyed ramparts, and said, "Let as give up this
which his Lordship feels for the safety and security terrible atruggle." James Il. bad abandoned Ireland
of the Sovereiga Pontiff and the possessions of the afer his deteat, and the Irish scarcely know for
Holy Set. We are certain the proceeds of the col- whom they fought. A truce was concluded, and
lection will be creditable te the high-spirited Catho- then a treaty signed, the basis uf which was that
lies of the diocese of Clogher.-DNudalk Democrat. Limerick should be given up te William's etroop, and

that the Irish troops should leave the city wititth
M. F. Maguzas, M.P., i rait "Cazare."-The henors Of war, and b. left thon te choose either te

Cork Examiner publishes the following letter:- return te their homes, continue their servioe in the
" As an indication of the uneasiness felt by those English army, or be taken te France.
who are friends eof the present Goverament, or who The 6th of October, 1691, witnessed a most soleuin
desire to prevent their opponents from coming back and imposing scece. ThteIrish troops were ail drawn
tu power, I would refer you te the Saturday Review up on hie ramparts opposite the Tbomond Gate.-just publisbed, which bas no less thea two artieles They were passed in review by the leading lords of
on the anticipated Irish vote If the Review is to be Dublin, who came te join the English and Dutchi ge-
taken as atuthority on the subject, we, Irish members anerals, and Io their enemies of the day before they
have already received our orders from high quarters, courteously presented arms. The brave defonders of
and muat vote in accordance with our instruotions- Limerick were tu pasa before a flagstaff placed on
thase being in favor of Lord Derby, and in opposi- the ground; whcever wished te serve England was
tien to Lords Palmerston and Russel. needicarce- te stop before the tlag, the oters to meve on. The
]y say te you that there is ot the shadow of truth review ended; there was complete silence in the
in sucb an assertion ; and 1 may confidently add that ranks Ithe thte Irish General Sarsfield, Counti Lu-
there is net a single member of the so-called Irish can, gave the order " March 1" Thteroyal regiments
Party, or Party of ldependence, who las, by word of Irish Guards advansed towards the flagstaff, no-
or act, giveu grountds for a belief s iinjurious to bis thing was heard but the regular tramp of the sol-
character i the representative of a constituency of diers and the throbbing of the hearts of the bystan-
freemen, and so prejudiciail ta lis capacity and moral dors. Tht firs battalion passed on withoutstopping
sense. If th Revie wand journals of its stamp were thean the second, then the third-all lite tegiment-
really well-informed, they would know that au Irish 1,400 men strong-then the compressed feelings of
Liberal member could scarce do auy act more gent- emotion broke out into a cheer of admiration and en-
rally unpopularnin bis own country, thtan te nasist thusiasm, Soen men, seveun renegade, ouly, stop-
by his vote, in brinaging in a Conservative Govern- ped out of the racks. Standing near the flag, ashnm-
nient. This being the case, it may be fairly assuUmd ed of their inferior numnber, they seemed to wih te
even by ua political partisan, that the frisi Liberal become iinvisible from the crowd. Theu came the
who mahkes up his mind te risk the miisrepreseutat:ion principal corps d'arme, composed of 14,000 men.-
and odium which are sure to follow a vote adversO Of this number 3,000 on'ly remained in the country
to the Whigs and favourable to the Tories, must he or ook service in the English army. The rest emi-
acting under a strong sense of duty, ant net from a grated te Fsra.e, and formed the Irish Brigades, in
tacetioa or unwortby motive. Il is possible that a which distingutished themselves the regiments lac-
number of tht Irish members may be foundin i the Mahon Dillon, aud others, ider the command of
lobby against the presetl Government; but before brave Ciunt Thomond. History has euregistered
they consent to vote agatinst them On any serieu their exploits under the flag of France at Langfeld
question, one, for instance, involving th fatie of the and at Fontenoy. Such are the nemurable events
ministry, they must have good reasons for thatvote. which brought tO the Continent that valiant 'Irish
At present, thure is nothing which could justify them emigration which was destined te pay s nobl'y the
in comning to such a resolution ; and they rust wait amicable hoapitality that they received in different
until the Chancellor of the Exchequer discloses lis coucntrie. France has just right to be proud of her
financial sachome, before they can aven iagine w\hat adoptei Bos ; and the iitsjameses, the MacDonalis,
their course aught to be. If the schemne be a firone the O'Guertys, and the MacMahos, have bean among
and if ne iuerests, espeeaslly, those of their own us muodils of eloquence, fidelity, military valor, and
country, are iurt thereby,the fair supposition is, that aristocratic elegance. The Duke of Magenta re-
in case of a division, they wil avellte majority Of freshed and completed their glory. Spain to-day
the Goverament. if, on the other hand, and not- confides its destiny and honor to the brave and skil-
withstanding the connctiton of the naine of Richard fui Marsbal O'Donneil, whose ancestors also crossed
Cobden with the principal ftua ttre of the intended the Channel after the seige of Limerick, tht Ciy of
schemne, the Budget provo justly repagnant to them, the Violated Trersty. For the Irish teroes bad
the probability is tha they will vote against it. And scarcely left the ramparts fa ruine, when Wilfiam's
why should they nut? [s it because they are Irish (lenerails botrayed their Word, solemly given, and
Catholics that they shouldm not enjoy the primilege of made their victory execrable by the cowardly cruel-
voting as they deem right for the iterests of their ty of their vengeance.
constitients and country7 Are thy te svallow an Hatrnvi D'Aoniams.
unpalatable and noxious dose, merely to avoid the
risk at partisan misrepresentation an unalignaut Tati Rastes Mausn in MÂAY. - Tht Freeanu'i
taunt. I the apprehension oftickame and cant to Joren tl as the following fLysterions statemunt in
deter them from the manly diseharge o! their legisla- reference te tht mander cf Lord Plunket's ploughi-
tive dat>'? The> would be unwortby of their si- man, an accouat of which appeared in Ihis journal
tion, ando rfthe confidecetof those who gave them some days since :-" We have just leacned that in-
the right to think and act in their behalf, if they did formations have been laid before the rosident magi-
net f-arless!y exorcie heirjudgmenl ou ail question strate implicatingan individual in Lord Plunkctts

no~~~~~~~~ aresy eofh st oh eu n employmeant Tt is saLid that he was seen, guna insahumitted as Weil tt ttai au te nitiothEr memters teulynn.I ay ofth ato ouas e act gî t
the Heuso cf Coemmons. I amn given te understant band, in the vicinilt of te wanton outrage a very'
lthen ofdmt i ti te ie d short time before is perpetration. Without mean-
c nat bu i ember o! te It Miclsr>etain but until ing, by any means, t prejudice this case, we must
hart Lta prosition e thet overnment snd the say we had front the very outset strong suspicions
coanter prosiioni of their opnentsfore us, ccn - as to the quarter tram which tht blo hati com.-
ceuture cad seelion wonult be a asheer vagteo We hope, however, thabet hever mey>b ltheit guilty,
Lim aniigPml' ne pains weill be sparedi to detect tht crimuinal?'

Dm, CamruLs Larnsne.-tn thYouncou eky as oonr'un OCas.--The subjoinedi piece of
ecoemporary, thte Ret. Dr. Cahtili tas lieen put- legal intformatioe with respect le lthe question oft
llahing certain lettons freon tht United S8tates et Irisht volunteering is suppliedi b>' 9Saunders's Nenslet-
A.merica, givmng the most glowing description of ltaI Ler:-" A ver>' gentral opinion seems lo prevail lthaI
part of tht world, anti recemmending the Irisht to there is ne statutory' power fa enistance for forming
hurry cat there as faeS mus possible, as to a land flow- in Irelandi voluntter or yeomanry corps. Titis is,
ing villh milk and houey'. These well-written letters howver, a muistake, as the Act 42 George III., cheP.
are, wet are sure, coniposed 'ithi te very' bost inten- 58, passedi on the 22nd cf June, 1802 (coatinuiag an
lion ;but nafertunately their contents mite im great ect ef Ste Irish Pariament, 3'l George IIIL), clearly
part te revers of tact;i the reverendi writer lias evi- eabes the Government to accept et te service of
dently been deceivedi b>' some parties-sud nothing suait corps. Tht fit clause recitas that il isa' Anu
comutld b. worse-nothing mort cruel anti wickedi- Act for encontaging anti disciplining such corpse of
thana thas to counsel the wholesale emtigramaan of a mina as shall toluntarily' taro themselves under cf-
people te na tend 'where teir countrymen, mt suh fcers to lia commissioned b>' Bis Maest for the de-
numbters, mufer se mach miaeny sud degradetion fenice cf thtis kingdom.' Tht uixth clause provides
already.--Ikùnnm. ter thteclothing anti secontrements et ttheofficers

MÂmsua. LAOIAUo AN Masmu. (Doiniu.. anti men at the expeuse of lthe Crown; anti aise
LansPat, Maaos lite cersaudean cf thuL.- provides fer teir paymennt on tte seame terms as the

Lima Patre, saysie te orsondenrt of Metlen Nationegular troops of the line, when calledi int service.
MarshaI O'DonneIl, the two greatosut soldicers oif tht a or eabing athe orpermntt art eeonca accept-
presenat day. Englisht scrliblera omay snaer and scoff te fervebicesg aity penawmay ofera cac sierveas
et osr noblt Coanmtry'men, bUt the>' wll net prev'ent ait oueera mi i elan The c tat te serv ofge2them frein receinnag i. Franot the, just trut due 't ioluain fo reha behn actady teftrrd t by8r.
ho Ltir valon and ganins ; when the namnes ef Mac- fardtll afncte Hoase of airot>nton " b' r
Miahoen andi 0Dotuael occupy such na imnprteant Ced'i atclinee omt.
place in Cr cotemporary drams, it vil inot, per- . Toia nrise .YoJIAL Ba>ros.-The morning papers
huaps, b e without interest te recall by what revolu- !annouu•:o the retirement of Mr. Justice Perrin from
tions the representante et these two illustrious nanes the hench upon which ho bas ect for so many yeurs.
hIt their enlive land, tE fix themnselves onte nico- le wns, as the Freetman remrarks, a Liberal of the
licitnt. The ft.mily Mae ahon, a Frénch one to-day nid school, and throughout a long lite, whether at
s.a eto ofthe mosr. ancient of Ireland. fis origmi the bar or on the bench, or il the Hounse of Com-
dates friom Constantla, Ring of Ireland, m the mans, lie uniformlyexhibited the same uncompromta-
tvelfuh, cenatury, being the trunk-o rIte great* timi- ieg liberality. The death of hie twoB sons in the
lieu Af,îcMfiionî, HlaclfNeny, 1adl Magiaire. Thes .three prime of lite, gretly aifected the venerabla jumdge,
brânelhes of iu. same faimnily, after havinîg gloriously and was, pethaps, the more immediate cause or his
gene through the long struggle for national Indopen- abandonment of public lite., br. Perrin, when lest
deno ageist the conquest, bOcme lhiusl@us toge- in Parliament, sat for the borough of uhel.

':'

,aT mBuDun.-In imt rdo report oàI>eaian's ste'mg, as oFu*vjhnvé)oem19 aïe great.Jrmral th«er, Ufau a uakais ,e , 6.noir Èà a' or agi&ULI tr4maêt lenpnyenâd? Uldtiè,Vrhaî le-
gcheme, the' operaton ot'f hich, acording o. thet flunce is i bithaI vo aretlonki ? UntW it -whot oa
writer, ,ill on soie articles be .nore untavorable perteet rille, and a caure o mich promises tLesurpa
liere than in Englaad ; atnd he te deio thë conclu- even Arrnstrong's? Therecan i promipossible urpaie
sien hath:-- n every instance where gitere in an al- elining the manifest truth. All this i- 4directed
Ltraiot fa itich frelan g einbresteli we agette agaInat the danger set apprebent front Frtnte.-
me rat eofl, itihoorking chasses are net favonoti Whoe laifa lteet iai ses sould igfar 7 Spithî, fniv
hy the aiterations, except as they may be affected by that she owees nenothiniig, ought n a., tecbate li.-
the general expansion of the trade of the country.- The Dames are not likély egaiu te luvade c. Aum-
This, hoWever, it mus bu adimitted, Is of great value stria scarcely proposes to in ify hers forir
to tht working clasa. The ten and suger are left als es f Lumbardy by taking possession of the cns-
they are, and the reduction on wine and brandy wili ty of Kent. Let us ask ourselvis if Prate wert a
net consoil itimi. The damage to ont anadian uinwarlike peuple, shotuld w have an> rf fbere large
timber and Irishc dairy produnee, i a necessary part oft armaiments, or slonli we ave the least omee tg
the free-trade polley, and would be borne, if any ade- tim? TThese great itats and this groat crmy,,and
quate advantage were offered. This last may be nt ouny these, but others still more vaist, anti ve
couting, but we do net see it as yen. To be srie w yet more expensive, oi the other side o the Chtaneel
have the relief from the paper duties, which have i- represent the mutuel suspicions, and certninly tmo
therto acted nas great impedimtents t industry and the "tics of friendihip," of the two nations. Cat
enterprise. It semis impossible that the just claim of nothing b. doe nows, nwhei v are kissing and mak-the holders of iine cnd brandy to draw back eat be ing friends, and when w are swearingCl te bseVer>
got over, and this will be astaumbling block, for where cosy and comfortablc Logetter for the nex ttn years
ia titis couple of milliona to comu from? Ait in- yet to comu-can nothiug, ie tas libe dxouen yte st
creased iumty on tobacco was geinerally antiipatedr ttis terrible waste of money upon dectdlnseetponsa?
and perhaps it ail kinds, inanufactured andi unmau- We are going to swork, and not o fight, tagotner.-
fictureI, hat beeu equalized at isay 4p. lier pound, c Now, it i; inposible for any man to du a agonticdy'
million could have been got wittout mnch pressure." work i:L beavy marcling Order. A sword laa bad

Dan o et Viacous papisr .Tte p tig tae t witbc e ldar udthing tevork wi.
atnoucce te deetiî ofthLe veercitle Lord Gormamnu- If ire are tu be suelà gooti friands andi mchit ci
town, wlo expired yesaterday morning at (Gormans- let wurking comgrades, w at need have wc of the e
town Castie, county of Dublin,. The decnsel was expensive precautions against each otbers anger ?-
the 12h tviscou lti i teerge ef Trelanl, andpro- Are tiee no tidigs oft a nîutii dsrmameat be-
muier viscoutt Irclanti. Tht titie ives coatcd îcmlîlundtitIis oomnerciel trenty ? fuow clmeîp woald be
1478. He was brn i 1775,A ndsucceeed bisti the pricie of friendsiip if wve could ouly thereb avolid
father la 17806; married, la 1794, the Hon. Margaret the coSt of entuity ! Butt no We Are paying wp-
Southwoll (who died in1820), eldest dtaugliter o the wards of a million te Our friend te get himi te shako
second Viaeount Southwell. His isue were the bands with us, tr.d spending thiriy millions in pre-
Hon. Edward Anthony John Preston, J.P., D.L, parations against the possibilifty f bis knocking ue
of Meath, born 1790 ; miarried, 1836. Lucretin, down. This cannot be hlped au long es the arma-
aldest dauighter of the late William Charles Jer- melets of France are upon her present sele. Th
ninghamg, Esq. This is the heir of the title. Hai. disarmamentmust be simultaineous, il it te to take
Jenicho Charles, orn 1800; lion. Robert, born place, and it id by no mean s easy te point out a a-
1802 ; on. Charles, barn 1603; Hion. Thoimas tisftactry mode of efecting ig. IHow are we t unde
J.P., D.L., countjy Dublin, ern 181'; tmiarried, whaIt ias been done? Are we tu sink our stahip
1843, Margaret, fourth danghter of the late John blow up our fortifications, And bur our gunpowder7
Hamilton, Esq., Sandrum, Ayrshire. [len. Matilda, Again,--what security can be given that noither sida
married, 1842, Mathew Elias Corbally, Esq., M.P., will play faise? Theae are a few of the diffieulties
As a Catholic the late lord took an active part in which occur ta us. Perbaps Sir Pitzruy Kelly *an
the long and memorable struggle for emancipatiou .maert ae clause lu lis Bribery 1ill wlichi wiil help nae
but fro.n the dty that the groat heling emasure' te get orer them. But surely there unght to ble &
became the law of the land, bis Lordahip took no nutual cessation of titis wiste of treasuire. At pre-
part in politics, and the once faniliar name was ent e are aS the sanie moment biying tifendsip
ail but forgotten Outil bis signature appeatred a short a.nd paying the coi ut enduring ail the oastly evii1
time since to the Meath requisition for a meeting to o enmityv.-- Time.
condole with the Pope.

ENLa ,IoMariY.-Tua Divonci (Couitr.-The - Tu Teav-Pcaais oleti'rmaI.-Under is hed-
Great Briton' i shocked at his depravity, and feels ing the Mancester eie (mu junathepwhlait ses es-

disaosed to close the dors of that 'grenit institution' taishied t ithe beginning o! th inrosot year i
of bis country, the Divorce Court; one which was inieght more aequatel reipreaented) hbas the foienot kntown l Englatid iu the days of the Monks, lowing article li its fî'urtlh number: -" i l-Abbeys, NunnerieB, and tbe Conftessional. On Tues- possible to galer from Mr. Dsraeli'd sl.s>ch, !&etday Lord J.I Manners moved the second reading of Tnesdlay evening, what his tacties wil be as leadbis bill for thgt purpose; but, although lie declared of the Conserative and Romnan Cathisoile i lnbe, tioldthe revelations of the depraity of Euglishmen and bus we may rest assured that e wili lose no oppr-Englishwomenfa Sithe Divorce Court as shocking to tunity oi lending aill th aid ti cen n iAustris ndthe publie, the house by a vote o 286 to 83, that bite the Pope. Whatever Mesrs. Spioner andI Newde-abominations should go forth on the wings of' the-gain may ay, theex-Olaneellor frthe Exche nerEnglish press",. and spread te plague of icenticus- ; well awcrairethta ei-Iohi elut th t de crqeof innness still widur over the worl. ut thera is only the iectiuins 'f Mr. àlaguir', Mr. ll'wçver, and thoseone remedy for thtis terrible evil, ia whlch Englisi -Lother ultrarmotaune membes' whom., lthe uNfi fDerbyProtestant Ministers-îo-called pireachers e the Gos- teris ti ' -respeetableibunan h who havepel-are as deeply mized up as any other clts ; for founout that 'h hie ons iratireAret lair naturalwe see almost daily reports of tbeir flight iritLh other allies.' With i view tu reuder iat silence Mnremen's wive; and of their abatudonting their o fitfujl thian it las hibliertu iee, the Tablet,-thewives te carry off sente womanm a enasy virtue. That Rltorani ChUatholic urgan ti tmbshed by' Utiloteremody is the Confeasional, and a speedy return e Frdericki Lur:e, bl.P.-strn yirges sthe fr.eadthe Catholic Oburch, where there are Saceraments orf the Popie ithie counry1 P-1 'i.i all thir inuAnmcete strengthen the w ak, and repress ail the uevlils- to etr out lle Whigu."
siens of the huiman heart. No sensible Catholic t-au
feel any'astomishament all, on rseeing such abouti- ioumo fuicmi Rrrt. Vtt.c s.-O ng u ie
nations in nglish society, as tilose disclosed by the vry rapid progresu f ti, row.eu, the committenfilthy Divorce Court. They are tb esiects of the have dPumed it expedient -:,t it -iongertarif a1
rush whichlnEtgland mado 300 yeirs ago frotih ae hilied qt re and! drille hi a. ben oa ppointi tetrue faith into hereay. The people tire a gross 'ani talke puinee at tthe hall thrme ttn i s week-ris, ca
Beansuail race ; tond of pampering thueir piasiions, tnd' Tiiesdavi Tinredays, mi . uriys. nrom se-ven ai-impatient oft il noral restraint. The fasting n tati d iiain, 1'c ik, p n TO mtop. ib Lconvenience of
abstinence of the Catholia Ohurch becane looall l th m-e-rUetrs of the corp, dihilla seul take plat
havy a burde for them ; and iey resolved on eaclh ft' ibe ditys niamed, tht first frr fire elock
on making, a new religion -- a easy and pleia- to aseven, and the second fromi aPeroen o'clock tu nina
sant one-fn withls 1 faith alone was to sare them i Last Tuescday the tirat drills took place ai Ilunger.
Having thus finng off the authority of the Ca&tohoie tord lali, wthetn there wtt, a good attendance etChurci, atnd become disobedient; who cau Wonder bath the alpinted heurs, and evrry une eemetliat itcy are heathens, and lire like lihet s ,wal- pleaiseld wih the ningeme. Th pttern 'ni-
lowing in debauchery, iatn license totheir wicked terni was exhibited l#tol cherpa, fi having beefnial-
puasiond i tudisobeyiug the Caliolic (ihurcl, theiy sy adoit ati etuinv-timg u tire cmositie that attet.-dobyd Gt t f ; rejet di true taiti;and 0liow- noo ; and, with tb exrpntin if a fsew triing alter-i te light of reason a;rntirk people wto reject t ltations flt Lhe dcoratint, Ithe whole suif, as te qa&i-liglitot itave .for tht darnes in thaîr own mind', ity and character, gare gen-rli satisfaction. Thehave alwnys prored imaeral, eau we be surprised uniformn chosen la that slubiomld to the committeethaEnglsofd, ai Thmomeat,lbidetfain er riaite b Mr i artlett,, 6, Mdidt-i row Ni-rth, Knightebridge,infamies ut Bodioni ?The reliait efaild tero t ide an t emr con2lsta of a v!ry lark grey cloth with co-arrogance r, bour infiun ies revled t th nore i spicious iandi htatnoe mnuiralI green facinge, the
the Divorce Court. Andttae evils fl miel liciea - ivrp uni cerowinuwith wreaths ot sihamrock formlagcd t' fiuas or penalties; Thed ten le yo f11 t' conce hl- eii itv: for the cap, belt, and pouîch plates, whi eing them toam li apubli o. Telepros eis euk a praiyj to .silvenr shamtrocke stands forth la beautiftlin withtliee til mhenesie of tgliat saclet ;ari reliefti It green cullar. The, shamrock scrol isil dill procee a tilt le peepiefe ta mountry abst- devised fromt a real srig just irnported fram theton their lrce, at dL guet nd mourniag return eighborbod of tht Lukos f Killarny , and erhibit-te •rch at God.-Dndulk Demotrtt. ed t imthe corps, amidst repeated bouIs of applanse,

A8TaoUNreîçl-Wbilst the sailtly Ilishop Iunket by Mr. Arthur O'Connor, anu active and diligent ef-
(wYhiose peculhar respect for the distinctions of meuac fectIve member ut the corps The Marquis ao Dose-
and tuina is noterions) fs clearinmg the soil Of the gal, the Ltareiud of Conynrightm, the Eari of Arran,
mere Irish, and rulminating against the unhappy Lord Garvagh, Majors-General Sir J. Shiel, Sir J 8.
peasants of Partry the terrors of the notice ta quit- Lillie, Walinins, Lieutenan t-Ouloel Beamlih, and
twiil i be believtid ?-his devot chaplain, the Itav. Other members of the Coumcil coninue to taks a

usonebody Plunket, is appealing to the Protestant mest active partla ithe organisation of the corps,
public for-more mony I Yes, whilst starving [eish 1-1cm> cuins castaretenu1 toc edlndiened
peasanta look tremblingly furward to the prospect of Oemtcuriou e ae h urtsy ee an ted
the Sherifs posse and crow-bar and the luxuries of a pon ta lthe Engliab La Courts. ncme onfae.-
cold bed by the nearest ditch-side, whilst the public tioner had ordered a lot ofanoy ton-ten boxea,
have scarce yet forgotton their indignation et time 'ith portrait on th lid of certain modern celebri-
inftamous case f the achotos at Tuat, the saintly Lies, conspicuou s mong whomait Spurgeon, at
pillars of the Church Etstablisbmeat, te wbom Eng- 1hat tune la the ceuith cf lis rnaing fae sud o

Slith law be.s given life and death over a peaantry wolnse likeness the box--mker gavet accurdetigly a
hvion that saine Establishmeat bas plundered, of liberal proportionibut before the boets were drel-

.iteir lends, send round "bthe hat" for met god to verd, 8purgeen stock went donr se rpfily .ta
promnoe te spead et the gospe! according te souip hisi portrait wiIaien longer at catch-penny', aned the
in happy Partry. Wht an abommination ibis ia ~eontectiner refsedi to, pny for te inies, on the plea
Suirely the worldi before netter eaw a parallel fer that there were lao matiy Spnrgeons amnong Ibemt.
sch a spectacie. fient are te peopîe rebedi ef Tht Cournt sided with the cneinradstrud
their schooela on whticht ts>' spent £700 by' an iniqui- of na many 8lpurgeon boxes fromi tht accotant as
loua exorcise of despottic powerI ie are a patient madie lthe supply' of thtaithan>' artidte no amore teaa
anti suffering peasantry' doomedto le xtermintion equal to the resI.
froma îhe beomes ef teir childhtoodi, because of thteir a.Poavau s o uov~Rvs
fidelity' lo reîigion and God ; andi tores 1lthe public TraînPaavt cea> tht NonenU Roas- -Pe - A
cutrageof thtiis "> Chtaplan to tht Bishop of Tacame- pr.vinaat t oe po rt Niorf ew utI otest e-
ibis othmer ofthe welîl fedi, seelI-endowedi Hannibals, at) says:- iriTea Presny Bisosandergya
whlo tatten on the wecaltht o? the Cathmolic nation-> fett ehraie arcnl dicvrdplot to
issaing bis unctions whlno trou the ceatre of ail titis despotil the Chtureih of Englatnd et ils reveates. Sup..

misey ad prseutin fr mre oldto arr onpose that tte Cherce! o England--.cornpriîîng nueaty
thise> ordi sopere tad er Ye th eane> o-a all titi ansltttrney of the COuntry', anti lite greater
is hrdi opier tale dstintin; for noere ley part tby far of our wealuthy men-wenare o b left do

ionbe GodsS earahîudstiin;efor npeacebee s e-. pendendent ton its temporal support on.the seal! andi
onrioan .at cat .ai a •>salc esc. free wiltotf.it memabers, arouild litai be such a lt-

Insmes rible catastrophe ? Tht Obutrch would be, despaüeL
ln sneh a case-that la èpois would be takena from it.

GREA BRIAIN.The vord-is aptiy chosen, for we ask, t on hat dote
UlUlABRITAI. lhe right of-thtechurcht to ils titheu.s nd, othter pos-

A few datys sine we anlysed lthe Navy Natimates messions epesnd: They' were thospolil in wear.-
for tht present year, andi found that, exclusive of lthe Our aIld cherches wuereat nohUilti, t Protestantî
Packet Serneo, thtey-come to ner'y tirteen milîlions menaey. Mor- were ulîhet giren b>' Protestar.ts. By'rTe Army Esiates ant not yct pumblshed bumt Mr. Popsh ingg andi jaadotnar actd tor' f>apfg purs-
Giadeton. sttd themn liaI night te amnount to sme- posestnd subject to Popjiah mrussee thoe enair-
lthing above fitteen millions. Hrce wt lave betwen muants giron. Andi raihlessly dlid Protemiant inne-
ehit tati (lit-anti tenaty millions foreour Army cand vators deospaili.he Romtish Chîurchm et its weîlth, sot.-
Navy'. Perhamps wre mnay very' safely' pnt the total, tinmg naide lans.wills cati pleus acta of Pareliament
whten aillai paidi, at thirty' millions. We lucre ni ma withanmt, remtorse. The preste cf- P'opih Bouveries
verd to say aîgainst those Essimates so far as the>' andi Haakiusag. of oItldtne andthi •b iîlci
represent th1e niscesar.y-and proper expenditure fur jmtdgmuent,' et Popish Bishops.were of no aviail when
an efflieent fret and army. We have beeb e foremoast te tide laid once set in fur apollitiomi. Protestant
among ihrne tyto have requtired- hilat lite cauutr. monarchls snapped luhe fiigoe at ltl.ordinances efe
shloutld be put into a proper state of deftence. ut tiir Popilh pre-dèeeÏor. Prutesant' obles pas-
tiis treniendons ammont of tiirty millins of mniey turi-"d themnselvre on-rieh abibey hinds. Pr estntia
is lite pric fsuspicion. Ag ivsit wnemas 'ate tit r atosla e ascentlimc$, trid, stralighiuy.lits Bishiope -
miese screir liners ani acrew frigatenu 1 sintnarming esconordthemselvesiawiouahoughbt;Of. spolia-
gumnbnats ibuilt? Pr whose special ibenefin is it taim uo, im tih pames whieb Pepa E Biabops had buRl
we arc baildiug greaL factorles eand trning out'Arm- and occupied.'

.



0IT OUR MOST IILY FATHER P'OPE Right Rev. Dr. Lynch, and attended by His Lord-

los-roBT10Yr. FE-We, the Clergy and F aith- s ergaB aishop of H4,00of belaitynumasbeld
fl Of the metropolitanp rit os elbec, bumblim in St. Mfichael-st Cathedral. We must defer particu-

thle homnage of our profound venerationi for Your sa-astournx-

cred pierson, and our unaiterable afrection to the THiE NONTREAL II GAZETTE"AN THE
Holy Apostoli¢ See. PoPE.- Wer have endeavored to signalize one

l"lIt is with love that we fulfill this duty of filial error whichi pervades all our cotemnporary's tirades
pIiet t°'rards 3 our Hoeliness under exis*,ing c Tu- againSt the Pope ; the error of qualifying thle

sianeswhe Yor pternl bartis ver Papa] Governmnent as a despotismn, and Pius IX.

by ail inreain eues nd roble. W cano as a despot ; whilst mn no instance has the Gazette 1
but deplore bitterly with Your Holiness the revolt iso muchl as attempted to cite one act of that
excited by the enemies of order and religion in Et PontifT's career wvhich savors of despotism, or of

portion of the Ecclesiastical States ; and the sup- a desire even to governi despotically. And here
port which that revolt appenasto have received, we mighit Weil aflord to let our case rest ; for toa

contrary ta the hopes and expectations of the Catho- mlake out a case for the revolted people of the

Tic woril, in the policy of the Powers whichi bave at Legations, their advocate, the Gazette, mnust

their disposai material force. establish his accusation of despotism against Pius j
"l We are aware that, while on1 the one hand there IX ; and he mnust cite, at least some one act ofr

is no occasion to fear that duaritg the preseni trials, that Sovereign Prince by which hie has justly i

the edifice erected on the immovaible rock of divine forleited his7righit to the allegiance of his sub- i

promise should be shakenl fromn its foundation, yet jects. Yet as the Gazette 7raises some other

on the other band we know, fromn the experience of points, and as we have no intention to shirk any

past ages, that divine lighit and salvation are spread oneý of these, wve will again devote a few lines toa

throughout the world, ini proportion to the freedomn ou' anti-Papal cotemporary.

of action of the Supreme Pastor, and bis indepen- .IHe is in error, and in serious error, in attribut-

dence of all foreign control. WVe moreover believe ing the revolt against the Pope, and the more-

thati it is by a special design of divine providence mnent in favor of annexation to Sardinia, to the

thait liberty of action and freeiomn of speech of Hlim, people. By letters by us copied from-I the Lon-

wbsesusso i i.t g.e h .ts l. kan t don Timecs, and comnmented upon elsewhere, it
wosei mionbisto u id tefCihr it s efioc an tois nowv, and by the admission of the insurgents
pconefirm bibhrn the faith1, ha eer ben thiemselves, conclusively established, thiat the re-

poerfully a, dedfbysthepors on soanciera an volt, and the vote of annexation, were the acts

l eiatofu biteporal ovee ity. (ieof less thtan one-third of the people ; ithatthe
" wejoyail unte ithallthechidre ofthetruth wias suppressed by the scrutineers iand

Chrcinofeig ortakst or oiesfrtat a deliberate falsehoaod was imposed upon
the firmness wlith which you rejecte-d the Proposai uoeb'h rvltoayprt.I hr e

madeto ourHolnes togiv upa prno ofthethen any one fact in connection with the Papa]
Patrimuny of St..Peter, on the prornise of au uncer- territory and its affairs beyond dispute it is this
tain gniarantee, which coula rnot hve strengthiened -ta1oethnto.hid fte.epeae
your title, but whieb, w- have rea-ionu to tink, oppobed to the policy of the insurrectionary
wouild have served a-3 a pretext for fituripreen-Party.
sions. How comes it then, we shall be asked, thiat|

41 We confidently hope, most Holy Father, that the the mnajority allowv a mmnority, as contemptible in !
eviis which we nowv deplore in conjunction with point of numnbers, as in respect of moral worth
your Holiness, will be only of temnporary duration, and integrity, to impose their will upon the com- l
and that God who in bis goodnesi limits *the furýy of miunity ! The answer is not difficult. Because
humnan passions, and who holds in His hands the the insurrectionary inority are concentrated in
hearts of the rulers of this earth, will soion render the cities. and organised by means of secret so-
the cause of justice victorioup, and win once more cieties ; because thie well affected and orderly
manifest to the world Iihe protection wbich TIe disposed mnajority are scattered and dispersed
vouchsafes to Hlis Church. We at thle samne time as- and destitute of organisation ; because, as the
sure youir Holiness that, however lo101n and violent history of all revoluttions shows to be thie case,
the mators may rage, we shall nlot ceas.e to suppii- the friends ol order are unwillingr to mnore until
cate the Almighty to calmn the winds and bid th e conistrained by an impierious necesbsity ; anid last-

waves be stml, and t., restore tranàquillity to the Ci&. ly, becausse thie insurrectionary inority are ac-

tholic worl d, bystrengthening and rendering moure lirely asbisted by Sardinia, ad the agents of re-

secure the authority of His viceverent on earti. vluin ChouhutIasnteod f
Il Prostrate ait the feet of your flotiness, we humbly our cotemiporary "l Venetia is sentding, its thou-

beseech you to grant us and all your children of the sands of recruits to swell the revolutionanf

Diocese of Queblec, the Apo)sttolic Benediction. levies in the Duchties and the.Romag-na ;"

"lQuebec, 4th March, 18G0."1 whil.st the peaceable, quietly disposed citizens of

Mesrs. L. J. 0. Fiset and O. Cremazie acte!d asi the Papal States, alre awed by the bhordes Of
Secrtaris. org,n mercenaries by whomn their soif is pollut-

'rhe above Resolutions, and Addreiss were ed. Thius a Paris mnob lias always been able Io

adopted by the other Meetings, which were adt- conitrol Francee ; and thius an uirban mninority, if

dresedby he ldeoftheCatoli reideisof supported by foreigni Powers, can always, at the

Quebec, and attended by attentive thousaindz. . bg cgo rvlto ucedi am ts

Fzrom the Courrier du Canada, we glean thie v oice pass for the voice of the people, over

foliigdetails *-.whomi it exerises a truly despotic swray. There

TU MEi TING UN ST. PATRICK S CHURCH1. i-, in short ilo fact connected wvith revoluitions

This wvas presided over by the Rev. Mr. Ml better established thian this-Thiat ilt is one of
thie most digficult of things to excite Ilhe quiet

Gaun: y the Reolinspekerps edan: - and orderly portion of the population to have re-
coned y te oingspe er:--source to armns even in their own defence. 'Whiy

Prt Rinil e t r oveed by the Hon.. Alleu ,een ini Montreal, we saw somne few yVears ago

Suspervisor of Cullers I the- entire city, for several days, at the mercy of
2nd. Mfoved dy Johin Maguire, Esq., J.P., seconded R vile rabble ; wvho wvith impunity, burnt the

by J. P. O'Meara, Esq., J.P.. Houses of Parliamlent, attacked and pillaged the
3rd. Moved by M. A. Bearn, Esq., -Advocajte,, se- dwellings of ousr imot respectable citizens, and

condd yohn an a E Ciy Concilor. ntwihstndig the resence of a large military

seconded by F., G. Cannon, Esq., N. P. force, and the disguist of the Immense majority ofr
5th. Moved by Maurice O'Leary, Esq., seconded by thie calizens, set law and order at defiance ! Why

T. J. Miurphy, Esq. was this? Because it is alwiays easier to imduce

L6tn oved by J. 0. Nolan, Esq., seconded by Johin rogues go combine for, purposes of Outrage, than
Late .Jreb W 'a, Esq .,scne yJ-to persuade honest but quiet.ly disposed citizens

soph O'Donnell, Psq. to umite in self-defence. ·

triais h dse iêtdoithé Ilval dho hemsing.& ttdddb w ea er m ere 1eý bea duty,1s--if allegiance be.a orl0 blgadiin g tilse'àlâîd'isih àfrösi "flidaio töü ät prsnsev(4n r. patyeveyIl rejae ays imosetbhGotHmsef-a qesio ain t ofito theodiè'liadWei'o rfroîftheexpeienc raspar.sost ar.osa suaa.n rt a immnse dvanagehver-he fien of- r* rl toderupöäwhic *ioe1b1 a 'd fofpui'gej h%7iti' i m land salvatiofe . h e A pinCalanàreie er'nt a t avmocosietos g Dpe s nit h ad ooia iid vug n li

P o a s o , .th t th ery ofadtion and fireom e, p e h oahe3da rp se y F s V z ni ,E q e o d- p n n s -nt a t h e er th r en of o r--, h e u o e np r 'o et nGEO GE . LER ad JHN-GILIS, imwhse isionitis o uid Chiss foc an e byDaid D£ iNBsault, Esq. canot hv eore n oon nannce, we h'a v rerno àhe it ry pr,,,ud ejicbe,
AND'. 'dpowerfuliedbythepossesion so, ancient ali by ave nEug. Chinic, Esq. 3 g s« n ath atr he Pope to gvedhI dcidne cathe

G. E. Or.sex. Th~~op e ffh rslto a p o d b i.D si _end e yOlivier Le -rpin e sq. o Sim r t x oet e m a y o h e ouin r o h rh h tt ec n ut o u o ee as aT0 I C C M O NI: L jb r do m E sq ., to 'n e o f th e c tSr p e e n a i esPerT e 6 h a ro oember t 's o r A b y , D C L , v r m e t o u d b t e t d s A viaw a r atse n u h a s t b s l e u s f o o r m r b
To~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1ucunr ubciero sbcibr eciin od.db Cals1rmnt s .M.D., Dean secne y eaRbMiergesr.' s e-eq;hi pes oud ewckdhs propert y' asetion, or utyof alleiance ofthe netuie

sep ten no Doar an ahal. pTht e jyfllyun t wthal. te childr e fvE ETGnis.RoHscUsH e rty. Inashort tre luton sc arry t-h er tag i huSb ameeq sto ofp dnc

la .P T if no p iin advance, t enUxeD ll r . i ae t oH is Hlit y n e r o bde u ao i i Po ian nce y e o d d b J s a eE q ,CiyI s e t r]eL o h a t o t el t e l ot n i p i rto releas eir sbj ets from the oie ianePa ri o y f tce , ndb e od by Louis Prt, e s tEs ,N , e on ed b liy Thu oo th ough m s t'heir plon r t he al t ' h
p ye s bp e 3d, ana r et a thier ty hfh ecinande as of pecho yf T Le3dGav rsea, sq FN. E Avcat, eone poer-ha h>esyisteeet oic, my no ertj ucia y, w en, and mer -as el reu

a E RG B' atns S. Latoece andnStreet. , haie sed soa pretextfostoreCprieesifoc ns d byaP ValleecEsq; even sin oldy at te rs et imes hofld tr-- stane s, thr lr , y hso n msod c n
-- ---- T e i th rslui n a ro oedbm. . e 4th byaJi P hes au E , s, A v cae iy t er sn obt t a h nsrpl u na e:a ue o o emr ashi selfr eleasen issbj c

N o.NT R E A 0L F R E Y , A R C H 9 ,t18e0 . To co tte, E b sq ., M .P .P ., e f ih bsecon ed by f r.e un io r ond e by Jean T our ag e , Es q, Ad d - il t hri ve fato e I b sn ess th anfoth enst ric ely ro m h e o ralé igation ow i f o egian ce T h
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-- - - -- -- - --. The 5th wby Dr Ro sse a, Cy Coune tresecon ed .th t e aste bg d witl t c M
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ce p tpi ofPalm undayhe ; awllinasfor ncady jsievcoiuadwl emraniet o The MEEF ro rNTsei yAU .veRicHac. te or pwefS.e-u i-iw t iaola,;ordso l g ia e , th efqueat its o
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Ta ae first was yu a its usè e is frdbiddr en CHu re ier a w a th ad vte i sstI o F. meathe D ch r reidd nd Mrp.. itsevey whpere. Iontheirsi ea re.;a l the uee it ra s a e ak b e fr h rc
on alm Sun ayan th si ot er d -afo mar a e , wneLs hl not c eas eo s cate the o oAl- The 1re solM ion a s o e y C em n a -des, alltheelhenalhthcillirr-r omh-stuti o a ecse os per , as fr the brilia t

Wieek asle Dll ars ond Ash Weifdna n h ihyt cl h idTn i tewvsb tlahel Es lio of thePrish of S . chP ecn-.esal3h1potiues aehhevsansarp- epo e of evoeridoes nt i v irtue wich seset
folowi das O tosewee daswen ade t e Hsotrnqust t he Ce apthi ol dbounseTer-ehEs. .ar- r is of the ipommt n;t e d er the ilst nd t ersbjcs

buh t o i a d d , n ish eisDallwdat the strneim ngandSt.reneri ngthmoreomseo ur e th- dLaeng o a yT a e. Roye, s ,Cddty IsM tr. acste lugon e are at thettr cmaind ; and i th B t otne h aet iharmral
sm e cim e , rityd cis b h d ofhi OiHis Vaan ec ic enton eart ba e . d b e el G ho e dird by .Lo u fre sn, Esq, N Pseconded b tyuc h li s and s u h ap ns, thes otl on d un te r d ireaisrd of logirhec p and g r omma er i lno an ca

P ickIý's E W e o ,S i.O F raT H E X aWe K ic a d b i ilare, b E sq .e, w a vn e re o th Q ueb ew B ar, The thr by JI B l a monEs , dn, tE , seconded by nu er o ,b t I ubn siscilin ed an sc losop P o e o b alow d o d ci e t e case o np his
d th I secondedfbyuEdou rdGak ee sq.,Ps i-M.P aos oens n ucsfly nuuae a "R i nosd u sc u tdilwen, nps nero ?" ( ic.) If t

-Rum. alos, of 3,athatart wrenean Eure m t dn teQeet.Boadaof otaris :-Ths5taby eix Bgaouete, q., econdqýed y overrnor." W ats i not t s h Pa ris? D stGazceste i do u s ow nor o eengto
opion s id b th Inthemeatim "Tha BtinAdress bin aso tpreceingreso- - The6th by J.PGilrou , Eq, ec ond e rCJs.ty the Gazette o t at the s Teplonor, e- wateofweeare adsid o elf subji ect wl

yet~~~~~~ best_. wr h l i shal bers Mprepardan:ha HsLodsite aute.hneadwhc omany of Freane ;behs ton bra- msethat wne ared Gtheneesityof anexisend
the ~ ~~ LE T f r eo col c ng t esfrg so e ep Adi istat or oo ft ioe e b e ar eesdto rani t e b The 7to by M .D r a C Kiry on, rseconded r s s c u b dawst e w rk o i ort o - usions fal le nd ance " moral d is

ofor Ceta tl nteqeto fanxto o t o inss thisepeion t h Vofo ess y0bisS iheEq f ehesentiments and olivier Hoffet •te - b f est hmperd bwiti .n mstsrey e g , ye ifeene sinuish-

SAldina wiln'bedplyed ontead a freeDdclara- ises ofthevaithf'Uinthiciy."t cemptible m rpin too m ers rmlaeondy t be fo ujc nteoehnadfo

tion of U blic asfopini ione.eicielyte In acc ordnce witeserresoutionsthafn-MoEtheArY oGTazPPE--ntueda een tei dsrgad fal mra oliatOnortei ptnhen heoter" ow th Ppe a oHa

yagecy f iforign yndth us flets. T e o t intl ingAddessaorte Hoy F t he wa adot..inghasta grat eetig o theCatolierofToroto, res

ch u rch and t at is C u rch ay n se a ho lki g our a n t e na e

fivefirt weksin ent bu il us isforbdde asureHie TheRev FaherDurcherpreide an Il. J L.therevlutoniss e Itlyas vit th reolui rn

DU iaee M xicb;lllZy u
reasons, the fact remains incontestable, because
avowed by the revolutionary party themsbelves,

tha l at an-tird"ofthe populatn app oves

pretended vote in favor of annexation taken somne
six months ago, were so well aware of this dama-
ing fact, that they did niot dare to publishi the
truth to the world. This fact-explain it as wve
may--is before the wvorld ; attested to by the
revolutionists themnselves ; and this simple tact
disposes of the Gazette's argumnent in favoar of
the latter, and stated by our cotemnporary in the
following words :- i

Il We set out in the argument of this question with '
the TaoE zWi-mzss, basing our argument upon the
delaato te pothere-etablishment and prolongba-
States of the Churchi involve a wrong to the people i
of those States, who longed for disenthraimenit."

This basis, upon which our cotemnporary's ar-
gument rests, harmng been proved to be false by
the avowals of the revolubiomstb themselves, the
entire superstructure must needs come toppling
down about his ears. We wdil therefore merely
amuse ourselves by tossing about somne of the
debrîs. ,

Not only wvas the basis on which the Gazete's
argument was erected, rotten, but the edifice
raised thereon was viciously construeted .--
Throughout hie labors unoer the disadvantage of
having to reconcile tw-o irreconcdleables ; to
maintain the duty of subjects to their rulers, and
to assert the right of subjects to throw off that
duty or obligation, at thieir pleasure. As the i
apoogistof Romagrnolese rebels he was constrain- i
ed-to the latter ; as the Great Briton, insisting
uipon his right to rule in Ireland and in India, he
felt him-self compelled to attempt the other. Hle |
has of course failed in both, and given in his own i
person an illustration of the truth of the old 1
adage that it is impossible to be on bothi sides of ;i
a hiedge at the same moment. We feel indeed,'1
durmgc the perusal of our cetemporary's articles|i
that he is himself conscious of his own inconsist-|
eney, and that hie is crushed by the insuperable |
diffculties of his task. He has two set of prin-
ciples, one applicable to Britishi and Protestant
subjects ; another which he applies to the sub-
jects of Catholic Sovereigns. According to the
frst, the Irish Catholic--thoughi as compared writh
the one monster grievance of the Irish Protest..1
ant Chiurch Establishment, all the grievances 1
which the malice-of faction -bas alleged agrainst 1
the Governments of the Italian States are but as 1
a nrain. of dust mn the balance-is still bound to 1
submnit to that grievance, and is forbidden to ap- J
peal to arms ; and the people of India, if thbey 1
presume to rise in rebellion against the alien i
Powyer that bears rule over them, are to be con-
signed to thet tender mnercies of powder and cold
steel. According to thie other set of principles,
the subject of the Pope, thouigh hle cannot cite a
single valid grievance against his ruler, has the
perfect right to rise in revolt ; and with the aid i
of Sardinia, to renounce his llgance to his le- d
gitimate Sovereign. John Mâitchell is a lelon, a
traitor, fit food for the gibbet ; but Mazzini and
Garibaldi are heroes, 'meet companions for the j
gods. Nana Sahib is a monster ; but t.he blood- i
thirsty rabble of the Roman States, clamoring for
the lives of the Catholic clergy, are patriots
wvorthy of the admiration of mankind. Such are 1
the conclusionis to whichi our- cotemporary's coni-
tradictory principles lead. Thle absurdity of the
conclusions is the refutation of the principles.

Our cotemiporary meets our assertion that to
constitute the subject sole judge of thie ircum-
stances under which the moral obligation of! al- j
legiance ceases to b, binding on im, is virtually
to absolve him from the moral obhgcation alto-
gether ; and that nio man or set of men is or are
qualified to adjudicate upoa a case wherein liecor
they is or are interested-with the rejoinder thiat
our doctrine necessarily leads to perpetual fo-
reign mitervention. Were this true, it woubill
not set aside an axiomtatic truth:- but it ts not
true, for, we suiggested Io our cotemnporary anl a]-
ternative, though one of winch, as a Protestant,
he cannot avad himself. Thet question, whien
does alleginnee to the temporal power cea$p.to0

rals is I" morally dzstinguishiable" f( he
temporal ruler of the Papa] States. In te one
capacity we behieve him, in virtue of the pro-

cisettobe superaturally assisteth;riinhedia e

supernatural guidance thtan ive claim for any
other sovereign ; and, therefore, wvithjout any
inconsistency we cani still assert the necessity of
a udge I" morally distinguisbtable from subject on

th'e one hiand, and from prince on the other,"' and
yet discover that judge betwvixt the people of the
Papal States and their ruler, in the Sovereign
Pontiff of the Catholic Church, C

Hitherto, howvever, no occasion lias arisen for
that act of judgmenit on the part of the Pape.--
His revolted subjects have not as yet atteinpted
even to mnake out a case in their favor, or agrainst
their Sovereign. Their sole argurment is," We
bave the power, aided as we are by Sardinia, to
throw off our ailegtance, and, therefore, we bave-
the righit to do so," On a ca.se of subject against
prince so stated-and we have not certainly stat-
ed it unfairly-thiere is but one verdict that
would be returned by any tribunal in Christen-
domn.

For this week, however, ive must conclude, but
shall perhaps say a few parting words to our Pro-
testanit opponent mi our ne xt.

CENTRAL ITALY.--We wVould dircCt atten-
tion to the Marguis of Normnanby's able speech
in the Hlouse of Lords, and to the Italian cor-
respondence which% we .copy from the London
Times, as throwving miuch light on the state of
parties in Central Italy. The statements of the
noble MarquiÊ are strongly, though unintention-
ally, confirmned by the revolutionary correspon-
dent-, ; who admit, who indeed boast of, their
utter disregard of the wishes of the majority of
the people o"f Central Italy withi respect to the
question of annexation ; and who aiso frajkly
admit that the great sentiment underlying and
animating the entire mnovement is, not love for
Italian liberty, but hiatred of Catholicity, and iý-
deed ot Christianity--since, ike their prototypes
of 1792, the Protestant liberals of Italy, in re-

jecti g Catho licity repudiate ail réligion.
Thus one of the writers by us referred to,

fully admits, what we have al] along pretended,
viz., that the revolutionary movemnent wYas any-
thing but popular : -" Six monthis ago," hie says,
"l the elections f'or the Assemnbly demonstrated
that the majority of the population kept apart
fromt the mnovement, and none of the scrutineers
dared to annouince the numnber of voters--wbich
did not amoiunt to one..third of the electors."

Fromn this several things are clear. Filst, that
the leaders of the Revolutionary party in Italy
are unscrupulous liars, who wvilfuilly suppress the
truth, when the truth mdiitates against themn ; se-
condly, that twvo-thiirds of the people only six
monthis ago, when called uipon to ratify the acts
of the Rtevolutionists, refused to do so ; thirdly,
thiat the former rulers of the revolted districts
could not have beenl the tyrants they have been
represented--seeing _how contemptible wvas thie
minionty whichi, aided by foreign bayonets--ac-
compflishied their overthrow.

Buit the samne writer tells us'ithat-though fully
two-thirdsi of the people are opposed to the pokecy
of the revoluitiomists--" at present nobody cares
for those whlo are opposed to the annexation wvith
Piedmont." Not indeed because a change hias
occured in the monds of the people : but becausze,
assured of the armned assistance of Sardinia, o[
moral, if not physical aid from France, and of
the determnination of France and England to pro-
hibit the intervention of Austria--the revolu-
tionary imoirty now féee that it is in their power
to impose their will by brute for-ce on the major-
ity, anto ride rough-shod over the liberties of
the Italiani people. These, be it remnembered,
are, the confessions of the libýrals themnselves ;
by themt openly avowved, and wvithiout scruiple pub-
lished in the London Timnes. Overawed by fo-
reign bayonets, the people of Central Italy,-are
agamn te enact the farce of a vote of annexation
to Piediniont ; but thoughl six mnonthls ago. the

news is however but scant, an te greateven
of the past week ba been the Crcular ddploistic

a rens, justfying the aton of Lýuis Napoleon .

b Cis caprecedents of the firt French Revolution-

self comnpelled to shelter himself behind the acts
ofteDirco Loi Veuillot is oune ton

oe thedrectory.hlet oni the Itahan question

may soon be expected rom lis pb ra end

Tr. ladso nercBudget wt l ot bie carried with-
outoposiio ;the aticle which binds England

out topprosibnte eapr tationof coal to France,
notl to pro td e xor atrategelical rather than'
wdm be treate rl ointoavis , eg gthat coal

is oneaofinan cia po tmnts of Great Britain's
avai superiority. The question of the annexa.
in of Savoy to France hadl been discussed in

the Imperial Parhiament, and in the H-ouse of
Communs Lord John Russell gave assurance
that Sardinia would never consent to the transfer.
Lord Elgin is to be sent on another mission tou
China, and an amicable arrangement with -that 1
Power is now generally looked for. 1

THE,; HuNGAit lAs yet no complete, and 4
officiai list of the passengers by this ill-fated ves- 1
sel has been given to * the world. The comn-i

mnder of the Africa states tbe number of the (
1ungariani's passanigers at 140 ; and amnongst (

the it se now certain that we must include
ese Talbot and bis newly married wife.

GREAT PAPA L DEMONSTRATION AT <
QUEBEC.

On Sunday lact, after Vespers, the Catholics
of Quebec, assembled en masseim their several
churches, to address His Hlolinesqsthe Pope upon
the state of his affairs, and to testify to, him their i
ardent sympathy and devoted attachmnent. Of z
course, in a city like Quebec, and with such a 1

large Catholic population, no one edifice could t
be found large enough to contain even a smail j
portion of those who would naturally desire to
takre part in. the proceedings:- it was the refore
arranged that the meetings should be held simnii
taneously, but in different localities. The Ca-
tholies of French origin meeting in the large hall
of the Laval University, and in the St. Johni's:
St. Roch's, and St. Sauveur's churches. The
Irish, and English speaking, portion of the Ca-
tholic population met in the St. Patrick's Church,
under the presidency of their beloved pastor, the
Reverend B. M";auran-

The Laval University meeting was presided
over by His Lordship the Bishop of Tloa, who
opened the proceedings by a most eloquent and
moving speech, worthy of the occasion, and of
the speaker. His Lordsip hiavmng resumed his :
seat, Hlis Hlonor the Mayor, seconded by
Isaias Gaudrie, Esq., moved the first resolution :

"l That it js to us an imperious duty to offer to the
Sovereign Pontiff a public testimonial of our pro

cumsitances whn bis paternalheart is torn by cares
and griefs, which day by day become more over-
1whelming."

The second resolution was admirably proposed
by the Hon. Mr. Cartier, Attorney-General,
and wras seconded by the Hion. U. J. Tessier :

IlThat we desire to, avail ourselves of the solen
occasion on which we are called to manifest our
sentiments towards the Visible Chief of the Church,

we are subects ofa government under bich we en-
joy the advantage of being able to give expression to
our sentiments with full and entire liberty."

The third resolution was proposed by Sir E.
P. Tache, and seconded by C. Chapais, Esq.,
M.P•P.•

"'That we regret bitterly with His Holiness,thie re-
volt which has been excited by the enemies of order
ana religion in the States of the Church, and the
support which this revolt appears to, obtain contrary

tutep hopeand expectato hahe Cat oi ord,in

their disposal.' -
The fourth resolution was proposed by the

Hion. Jus. Cauchon,' M.P.P., seconded by the
Hon. Frs. Lemieux, M.P.P.:-

IlThat we are 'aware that, while on the one band
-there :s no occasion to fear that, during the present

presided over by H Iis- Lordship the 0C-oadjutor, theed .-
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b lcrutineer d not qare publish theresult

tf ihat .ote, at prçsent they can aford tog;de-r
And -this ,i.what.Proestant writers

cl te inaiuguration of Italian liberty !

pROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
MÀIgjlantt.-It was announced in the Legislative

0ailicil by the Hon. Mr. Tenkoughnet, and in the Le-
gialstlio Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Cartier that bis
ExcelleDy would be prepared to receive the addres
in reply to the Speech froin the Throne on Friday af-
ternoon.

t CE - 2n.-Sveral Bills were introduced. On
the notion of Mr. M'Gee, the Committee on Emigra-
tion was reported, the name of the Postmaster-Ge-
nerI being substituted for that of Mr. Hogan.

MAgon Uth.-In the Legislatire Council no busi-
,esuuwà ransacted, because of the death ofy th on.
M. tJrooko. In the Legisiative ABsembly, the usual
routine business was carried on. Mr. Cameron in-
traduced aiBill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating Il.
quors-; he aiso moved au adddress to the Governor
praying for the remission of the remainder of son-
,ecce upon le1e110ws,and Ibo two Cassoixans Dow in
jail in Toronto. .Afer a long dobs.e the motion waa
carried bya vote of 58 to 34. The following were
sppointed on a Select Committe, te strike the Stand-
ing Committee:-

Mesors. Cartier, Brown, J. A. M'Donald, D. A.
,1tDonald, Bureau, Carling, Foley, Simard, Turcotte,
Ferres, Simpson and M'Micken.

Mr. M'Gee aiso gave notice of a most important
motion, te the effect that, in the opinion of the House,
no avowed leader or chief,-(why not member?)-of
any exclusive, secret, politico-religious society ought
to be entrusted with the prosecution of justice on be-
half of the Crown in this Province.

laBOn OTi.-The proceedings in the Legislativo
Council were utterly destitute of interest. In the
other House the usual routine business was trans-
acted; and on the motion of the Postmaster General
it was resolved that the House go into Committe of
the Whole on Friday next to consider certain resolu-
tiens relating to an additional subsidy to the Cana-
dien Lino cf Mail Steamers.

To CORRESPONDENTS.-In reply te a ques-
tion put to us, we would observe that we know
nothing, and have never pretended te know any-
thinc of the intentions of Ministers with regard
te hbe School Laws ofUpper Canada. We are of
opinion however, that it is extremely improbable
that the Lower Canadian section of the Minis-
try will take the initiative, or indeed, any active
part, in measures designed te interfere with the
existing arrangements. The question is prima-
rily an Upper Canadian question ; and the . Ca-
tlolics of Lower Canada have been clearly given
te understand tbrough a Convention at which the
Catholics of Upper Canada were represented-
nd which therefor.e iust, until the contrary shail,

have been proved, be accepted as a fair exponent
of the feelings of Upper Canadian Cathohcs on
the School Question-that the latter not only
repudiate theinterference of Lower Canada there-
in, but that they actually resent that interference
as an injury. Under these circumnstances it is
certainly not probable that Lower Canadians wilil
expose themselves, and the interests of their sec-
tion of the Province, te the hostility of the con-
bined forces of the Clear Grits and Catholics of
the Upper Province. This, however, is merely
our private opinion ; for ve repent that we have
not the slightest authority for attributing tothe
Ministry either a willingness or an indispoition
te amend the iUpper Canada School Law,. Of
Ministerial policy we know literally nothing ; bu
judging from the apparent abandonment of the
School Question by the Catholics of Upper Ca-
nada-the parties most immediately concerned
therein: and rememberiwg that the very agita-
tion of that question is incompatible with their
political alliance with the " Protestant Reform-
ers"--the sworn enemies of Separate schols-
we do not antic1pate an> changes for the better
in the Upper Canadian School system froin the
present Parlianent, or, indeed, so long as the al-
liance of Catholies with" Protestant Reformerb"
continues.'

THa PATH WHICH LED A PROTESTANT
LAWYER TO THE CATHOLIC CHURCH-By
PETER H. BURNETT. B. Dawson, Montreai.
" Good Master, what shail I do to inherit

eternal.life ? Titis was the question asked by
tbe rich ian of oid, and which in one form or
another continues the great question of questions
te the present day. It is the question ta which
the writer of the work before us sought an ai-
swer, and the study of whichî led him mto the
Catholi Church.

The writer was by birth a Protestant ; bis pa-
rents, bein connected with the seet called Bap-
tists, though he himseli seemns te have been for a
long time a Protestaut unattacbed, that is to say,
desttute of ail particular belief. A cointroversy
betwixt Bishîop Purcell and a Dr. Campbell,
published iu the neigiborhood of the place where
M r. Burnett was livig, attracted his serious at-
tention te thse subject of' religion, and induced
him te exanmie it for himnself. The result is be-
fore us; isnd after long amgd careful study pursu-
ed wvith all thea closeness foi' whuich his bighs legal
attainmients peculiarly' fitted himn, Mr. Burnett
was conrinced thuat Christ had estabhished a
Church i that il is thse dut>y of ever mnan to> hear
that C murce ; and thiat that Church is none othar
than the Catholic Church, inî communion wvith
thse See of Peter.

To this conclusion, ail whoe adopt tihe writer's
premises, who are capable cf reasoninîg logically
rom those premnises, and whos have thse moral cou-

rage te be faithful te thiri cenvictions, must neces-
sa-ily arrive. These premnises aire-That Christ
was a divine teacher of' superuniturni truth -thatt
ib of truth, to thea knowvledge cf which, man, by'
the unaided use of his natural faculties can never
attain ; thsat God himsielf requires us te accepti
unreservedly' all truiths by Christ revealed ; and
thrat sieeod is jut, H-e bns given te e very man
-- simnple and learned alike--some sure, easy and
clarly defined mens cf arrivi ttsef
knowledge of that truth whcb Goid requires hin
to believe ini other words, tiat God IHimself
has irnstituted sone sitple but infallible rd of
faith, whichî, if adopted, willi tfailibly lead the
most ignorant and unlettered to a certain know-
ledge of'all revealed truth. This, which cannot be
dened without eilher denyiug that God lias made
a supernatural revelatioin of His will to man-or
asserting that man can by his natural reason alone
attain to the fuli and certain knowledge of su-
pernatural truth ; without either denying the wis-

dom of God-if he ha made a revelation .which James Baker, Esq., of Kingston, wili please hlid by a sub-deacon, who, when il ij full, peurs it
ha doosnot require. every man.to believe at bis accept Dur sincere thanks for bis kind reception nt a vessele cari-ed by' an acolyte. Tre tabaring ofperil ;or Bis justice, if, requiring man' to believe ofMr. Gillies of this office, and bis good offices the people finished, the bishop goes ta bis seat to
that revelation, He has not-given te hum an ifal- in bealfa of tise TRUE WIîTNESS. wasb bis hand-asends tothe altar, kises it-offerslan veasy meha onacesie ai tothecfthea prayer and receives a single bread-the offering oflible aud easy uethodaccessible alike tetiseithe priests and decons, who is alone allowed to ap-learned and unlearned-of knowing vberein that CHANGE OF AGENT.-In giving up the agency proach the altar. The archi-deacon takes frem the
revelation consists-this is the basis on which the for the TRUE WITNESS, Mr. M'Namara of 1obuationary sub-deaco' two oblations, tat im to.saytwo breads, prescrits themu te the bisirop, whe receivescargument in favor of an infalhble Church,or living Kingston must permit us to testify te hin our thon band places them f toheopn tho allrai. Tie
teacher, is raised ; that, if there be such. a appreciation of bis valuable services for nany sarne arcli-doacon receivas a cruet of taineaich ireChurchit isthe Roman Cathoihc Church and none years, and to assure him that we are truly thank- peurs through a strainer into the chalice. A secondt
other, is from bistory easîly established. Indeed fui te him for them. Mr. P. Purcell vili hence- sub-deacon goes to receive from the First Cantor' a
smince no other body calling itseli a Church,sso forward act as agent for the TRUE WLTNESS in cruet of water (fontem) and presents it ta the arch-1

t1e 1 f ie. deacon, w ho peurs it lintereio f a cross iota lmuch as pretends tu dispute thec laims of the Kingston, receiving, and giving receipts for, ail c ice, ad plaues h n te aai'aleur nd
Roman Catholie Chsurch to be the means by monies due to this office. the right of the bishop's oblation." (" Jixta oblatun
Christ Himself appointed for promulgating to ail Pontißicis a dextris.")
nations, and preserving to the end of lime, the The Rev. Mr. Foley of Long Island. the Rtev Dis.-Yes, and if I mistake net Micrologus gives at~bamutiful raison for tira chalice beiug urus placedknowledge of the supernatual truths by Him re- Mr. Brettagh of Trenton, and the Rev. Mr. "n"ir f tHast. " b u le
veaied, the conclusion te the validity of the O'Keeffe cf Oshawa have kindly consented to " the chalice were about ta receire the stream ofclaims of the latter, froin the premise that there act as agents for the TiUE , WITNEsS in their blood, which flowed from the right side of Our Sa-
is an mfallible Church, or living teacher of re- several districts, for which we respectfully beg viour.»
vealed truth, is direct and inevitable. The Ca- leave to tender te those reverend gentlemen our Pr.-True, most learned Discipaiius; and blessed
tholie argument may be in short thus sumned up. bes thanks. John of Pare, tnie arcurir Generao of the Friars

I _______Miner, -.%-b died in tise yemr 1289, gives ltamie
1. 'God lias made a revelation of truth, ta tie directions as te the placing of the chalice. This

knowledge of whici man by bis natural facul- KI.NSTO.-A the Annual Meetingc f tie beautiful manner of receiving the oblations appears,
tie ca neer ttan ;andthi Hi reelaion INGToN- tt eAnna Metig o th however, to have begun ta be discontinued abouit theties dai naver attain; and this, is rarelation, St. Patrick's Society of Kingston, held in their year 1000, altbaugh we find sme traces oit even aiGod requires every man to believe, as the condi- new Hall on Monday evening, the 5th inst., the the present day ; and Maldonatus who wrote us aietion of mnheriting eternai life. following gentlemen were elected Office-bearers as 1569 speaks Of it as the, imi practce ii Spain.l

2. But God is infinitely just ; and bas, therefore for the ensuing year :- Dis.---We have a relie of this customi doibtless in
the "offertorium" or scarf worn by the sub-deacon atgivenu to every man, the means, if he wil but James O'Reilly, Esq.,-President. the Offertory in Our Grand ligh Mass. This " offer-employ them, of knowing what God requires man James Baker, Esq.,-Vice-Preaident. t 'rium" is doubtless the scarf or cloth le which the.lfr. B. Ptptik-eodigSceayte believe. Ar. T. Fitzpatrick,--Recordig Secretary'. acolytes received the oblations of the peuple frousi3bi.G h, e o etm sMilery-Cor.uSecretary. the Bub-deacon. It may bec seen aise in the colorel3. Gd bas, theefere, given te man sala M. M. Outis-Tressurer. scarfs worn by the acolytes of the present day i.easy and infallible means--equally accessible to Rev. P. Dollard-Chaplain. many churches, a nd without which the ancient Ro-

rich and poor, learned and unlearned-of arriv- Dr. Sullivan-Phyician. man Ordinals fori-id them to approach the altar.
ing at the tull and certain knowledge of ail truth It may seen impertmnent upon our part te tom- Pre.-Most probably. It ise curious and interesting
by Him revealed, and which mae is required by ment upon the above election cf officers, but we te mark the traces of this practice throughout the
God ta believe cannot but congratulate our Kingston friends diffterent churches, and it s especially amuigst the

eientupon lr choca f a President for their St. Monastic orders that ancient usages are most atna-
NPatrick's Societ. Ttis is, ef believe, tiSe ciously observed. At the celebraed abbey of Saint

cords of theoriinof Christianty ash a beenTeth earthaity. T hO'Rei s habeventheVaastrd'Arras, the Superior caries the bread andcarde of ntsgin, f Chnstianty as bava bea Tently jeanCt .1. O'Rei'ly, Esq., lias been wine which are te be consecrated, to the altar forhanded dow te us, wa fid that tisi s precisel charged with the honorable post which he se the conventual Mass. At the end of the Gospel, set'sat Christ actuali profeed ta do. hal did worthily occupies ; and this fact speaks more elo- goes preceded by the Sacristan to the rear of the
appoint a bedy cf teacîers, to teaci al nations, quenily than words, for the high estimation in altar, and raturas with a hostupon a paten,and wmie
promisingto be with them te the end of lime ;which he must be held by his fellov-countrymen in a chalice, which he exteIds towrdi the commu-
and the sole poit for the Catholie apologist to and fellow-citizens, ta whem hea las endeared bir- reus ofrs tua css fuie r esaidthe
establishi, is simply this : The corporate identity self by the honorable exercise of tiose talents saying, "Paz tecuen reverende pater", (Peace be wits
cf tise Catholic Church, with thsat body of tench- wu whichi nature bas abundantly endowed him. you reverend father). The Superior answers: "El
ers commissioned by Christ Lunself to teacli. cum ipiritt tua" (and with thy spirit)-und places the

For th.at identil> establis.d, dje cipeteecy bread upon the paten, and peurs tbe isa itnto the
cfo tseCht Ciuntc esa tesn cometeny iS PATRICK S OSOCIETY, BROCKVILLE.-At chalice eld by the sub-deacon.,

of the Catholc Church as a teacher mithe' u- the AnnuaMeeting of the Members of this So-
pernatural order is likewlise established, adciety, lield on tihe 27th uit., the following gen- REMITTANCES RECEIVEI).fCherefore thes trta oale mta e or thelihf tilemen were elected Oflice-bearers for the ensu- South March, T O'llar, £2; Taniery West, JChurc teaches. The soe motive for beliefnregr, s; Hurg, W Gao, 10; St.
any supernatural truth i3 the competency of the John Brennan, Esq.,-President Vincent, J Ward, los; Dundee, F M'Riae, los; Ade-
authority propounding. Of supernatural truths C. F. Fraser, Esq.,-Vice-President. laide, Rev. J A Strain, 15; Odessa, J Conwaiy, 15s;
there can, by their very nature, be no other evi- Neil Agnew, Esq.,-lec. Secretary. Brockville, T Stanlaii, 5s; Neptean, T Omenra, los
dence ; it is net wit: them as iith the John Mtarron, Esq.,-Correspoiding Secretary. Carrillon, S Brereton, 10e ; Alexandria, A lieniedy,

Hugh Lemo, Esq.,-Treasurer, 10s; St. Arsene, 15 Angere, 5s; Godmanchester, Jnatural truth of mathematis, hi we be- sdi cate-essrs. J. Gallena, Peter R Murphy,£1 ; Alesonville,J Fuirlong, 10s; Inger-
lieve utterly irrespectire of tiset authority by Browne, Michael Rooney, Ed Powers, Ch. M'Hamwy, soi, MNdrs. B Fallon, ,1; Hawkesville, C Leduc, 53;
whoin they are proposed to us. That the un- R. Evans, and John Gould. Boucierville, Dr. De Buucherville, los; St. Cesatire,

les atthe base'of at isosceles triangle are ecual Mr. Ilenry Howell-Grand Mnmsial. Mr. T C'ilaviland, 12s Gd; Millerebe, BI Wood, £2
e e t .DWm aniel--Deputy do. Os Gid; E Hlawkesbury, J Ward, 10; iuckinghaim,ito one another is a truth involed i the very Il Gorinin, £1 5s; S. Columoban, T Donoughue, isidea of an iosceles triangle ; that God is One in dd ; Illlifrx, N.S., Re. M lainnau, L 10s ; Kiuliurn,
essence, Three in Persons, is a truth which de- CEILHarris, 5; Cainigton, D) Donovan, 15; Sher-
pends for its acceptance solly upen the compe- Ts "MoNTEL GAZET'r' eN THz ELEcTive Fna - rigton, W Orneara, 5s; St. Alphonse de Itoudrigie,
tency as a teacher of ilm by whom il is proposed criss.-Our co.nutemporary has lthe folloving remarks Rev. N Picee, 10s; ChhasimM, C.W., J Miaguire, £1
te oun accaptausce. If, tisarefore, Irie cetepe-upon this subject, whichit meould be well for him to 59: Leeds, P Scalion, 5s; iTuronto, Rev Mr O'Donmo-
to o aCe anc t e b l e md, wen criticising ta l Goera-hoa, O; Adgila, Rev Mr Braize, 10.
tency of the Church as a teacher in the superna-bPer J M'iver, Ormstowion --E urphy, £1 5;
tuirai order ca be established, the truth of al ment, and abusing the Pope for nt lowering the Furlong, 12s Gd ; Dewittville, O Cuin, 12e Gd ; ]Rev
ber teachings is the direct and ine'itable corolla- elective franchise in his dominions. TheI " m oub" for G L Browne, St Hugues-l1s; HI Piche, 10. 
ry. And 5o after ail, thie sole question at issue whom the Ga:eic ias such a borrer a bomer, is Par Re E Bayard, L ondon-Rev M Lynch, Os ad
betwixt Catholhe and Protestant. the only one quite as dangerog an enemy in Italy. 'The Gsc:ete P T Egan, 10e.
wiicih can be profitably disctissed betwixt then, truly remarks tha :-- Par Rev P M'ntyre, Charlette-Re A Donald,
is the question of' Ciurch authority, and her I tieproporton thatthe franchiselis extended, 19.
competency as a teacher ; wlich again dependswil mra influnecenpravailsid w yaltsandintelligemce l'en J F Fraser, Brockville-P Fogarty, 5s; J

cepteii'ianeutraIlized. Trireeir la moved by'deinaLgogrie ap- Reynolds, L53 ar -ila 19 2.d;Rv-upon wiether she be indeed the medium by peas t .ts passions, and it is for the admirers of what Per Rev H Girroir, Arichiat-Self, 12e Cd; Rev J1
Christ Himse ppmnted fo' promnulgating la aIi are calle lliberal principles te say if Ibisiss, morally V 31'Donuell, 12s d ; Rev J JM'Donel1, 129 d ; L
nations, and preserving to the end of time, the speaking, a higher influence than vulgar curruption. M'VLean, 12s Gd.
knowledge of the supernatural truths-i.e. of leis certainly'a more dangerous one forsociety. In Per M M'Namara, Kingston-T Dougherty, 12s Gd ;

ta b i eeither casethere is utter unfitness te use the franchise J M'Ardie, 18. 9d ; T Lovett, 12s Cd.trut s unattamabledyTiuan reason-sy im The true principle is on!y to give it te tboss capable Reev J S O'Connor, Cornwall-A Sivage, Zue.
revealed. of using it intelligently. This principle is now Per J Ford, Prescott-J M'Carthy, los.

These questions, or rather this great question, beginning te b recognized by the greatest and most Per P. Dowd, Millbrouke-Anonymouis, 103.
the reader wvill find treated in a masterly and ex- itruly liberal minds in Grent Britain, j1Fer Y Kelly, Industry-A Kelly, £1.
haustive manner by the writer of the wark under 1aRev 0 Paradis, W. Fruptuit- d s
review. Step by step, and with the precision of " HORÆ!I INANES," OR THE ' MNIUM% Per Rev M Lalos, Pictonr-A Shannon, 17 Cd; J
a legal process, he proceeds to make out bus GATIERUM. C ol, 2 Cd.
case, s(ppoirtingeevAr'rEassertion5.) anPappeal te1(col[iM O SICA t &D.) Per J Rowland, Ottawa City-W Slattery, £1 5s;
exising documents vey asnise aclabla, iideei .d If!A Dialogue "lde oriibus rebut" belween Preceptur and I Farley, £1 5 ; P ICurran, les.

esng d omentse un riea Tte objen .Discipulus. Per Rev E J Dunplby, Carloton-Seif, ls 3d ; a-l
ciersally recognised authMt. Tha objec- haeloy,8sd ; St Johns, RevPFar-

tions cf Protestants are boldly met, and one by ' (înuco nd.) rell, 12s d.PuI elo>',Bilden
oe fatiril ga ped withi ; but nt the samne time Disucipçul"ius-I ompriebn now most wvorthy> Prc- Par M O'Demprsey, Believile-' Cox, 12s 6d1 ; 'Ty-

.nitîmoiu iy amgr' sg. cc tisa apeanance tor the magniicence and touching beaut of the eninago, B Scanlan, 10s.
devotion embodied in this usage of candles by -oly le J J Chisbrlm, Alexania-Self, £t is 3d

a sentimnent repa gnnt to Crisin charty.- Church, and shali îenceforward appreciate the silent Mrs Col Cbisbolm, £1 3e s9d.
The object i' the writer is te persuade, net te eloquence of their mute but expressive longues. 1 Per Rerv Mrn Maurio, Ottawa City-Rev R Delage,c
offend ; t'> induce thesn to examine for them- had no idea that they were so full of religions testh-
selves, îlot tenepel theutinby sarshanîd itupea-1'ing. IL is true that I haire always been struck with
seves, nto rependtlithem by has h itupera--awe and reverence on beholding these pure fimes DoYmos ros ni Por.- We have just been in-
ive language ; sud that ita' ina t'e thus elect ihovering about eur aitars ; and have tver associated fomedtha ther sa movement on fo in te in-

our ardent wish. thienm in my mind with the cherubim and seraphim frmes tias tHramel e samormeet on fote the nDia-

We need scarcely ald therefore, that Mr. and the heavenly host assembledI to receive their ceds pfa ciltn in facrf t e Po e cf tra Re.ble t
n hic u hai God, as He descends thereon, but I had never befoer a lGsiisostraticals csaracter.iThe Vanien sVicarBurnett's work is aine w we can eartiyfuly realised their holy eloquence. But to turnt t General ordon lues subscribd the munificent Re

commend te readers oi ail classes. To Catholies anotber subject. Pray tell me nost worthy Precep- fa$ tewardM ithe fland for tise Paish Fa'er. 1es .
who desire tosee the grouinds of their faith ex- lor, whatl is the antiquity of the present money-ohfer- Falier M nlty, tse indefutigable aii wPrues aof

t' er-Caledena, ires aise sîub3criired a lika stîmri We aLise
posed in a nasterly manner i to Protestants ing made by the people during the celebration of the understand that Rev. Dr. O'Shea, has already receiv-

whso, in good faith, wa olanwyah1ht Prreepior-Thou hsast tumrnedi, mos ns >'orthyisei.. aea repily ta iris donaiooxibu'$0 et $40cl d enaiî
il is tisaI .Romsanists really beaieve. OCts at- pulus, te tisa consiuderatuon ef apuparentliy s somewhsat two B genlean nbhatdsiswe $40ii10el' as
tai' tisane ana many' whos, knomg little parsonal- sordid subject, sud yet withnî 1 doubt me net, thsat each.-Tround Miroblr. atdtiis oe 1
1>y cf Cathoelicity, streongîy suspec t that tise dus- thiou mirait find il, before wea finish tira consideration ani.-oelsMmr

tele crcaursprsfet t iue by .vne thereof, as foll of religions meanring as thon dist.
torca r ientrespetd t soy tecods ar evnet thmaI of' thea use or candles. We find frein St. Justin Exsmîu'ieo Ic MOSTRLEAL oNa OPENING VzcToRIA Âlicaldivms, ad m issioary ecors, ae no inahi Apology' (2 chap.), St. Ireneus 4 book 34 BRIDGE.-I-We balieva il is determinedl to put in tise
trustworlty portails, but twho Jo net give thtem- cirap.), andi St. Cyprian (De opere et. eleamos :), tiraI Estimates a nm of $20,000 fer thec purpose of a great
salves thse trouble cf carefl'tly compsarmg tisan tire faithftul have ailways endorstoaod thseir obligation Exibition to hea held [n this ait>' on tise occasion of
anth the original'. Tise> tind il isard to beheave of offer'ing in tire Churchr ail thrat is necessary' for the oipenuing tise Victoria Brnidge.-Monstreal Gareite.

tia I oiic ar • aiis'kavsc'fo- divine ofices, andi especially' tise bread ail 'vine ne-
tvhatc nll e C tihe>' nuta,'are e naetor parts cessary' for tise sacrifice. "Tra Priaes. receives fremn

whih idee tey ustbe wee oe-ent pat 'ou"says St. Austin,"swhiathe offers fornyouwbuen you Titi MEMBER Fonm GaEY.-For somne time lpait lthe
et whiat is commonly reported! cf themis sud thir wvsishto make saine atonement to God for your gins." friendss of Mr. Hogn, thea member ror Grey', havev bseen
î'ehmgion aveu remnotely' alliaed te the truthu ; and Ansi mentioni is made of' tis customary' offering ce rendelred uncasy' b>' iris continuedl absence freom tise

te .etin inh ihsfîyebaets tire part of tire people in man>' cf liahe cIint prayers city ansi thear enire ignorane ni' hms whereabouti.
prtth'pese hntwil tankflyes embrcent saune- yeu readi lu tire Mass. Tise Priait in lise " Secret" cf For a whîile it was believed that hie 'vas temnporarily

poruniy pesetedto hemof earng omeOie 5thm Scinday' after Pantecost bhus prays: "Be ip- living in Hammilton ansi a reason 'vas given for his
thîing ceritaini concerming that failli wich hnitmer- peasd O Lard b>' aur humble prayers, andmerifully chrangeof'remidenewicrappmead tobesatisf ctory
to they> have evenrwhere hseard spoken against. Te receivb ase offenngtehnr of t sevn ethat whia 1t was iresuincd tbrat a.tira meetingthe HPuse.li a
teqs afperily tobi te al ient bia ni ican to tire salvation cf ail." Tise second council ef non-appearance thora bas causedi preious anxinties

enqires ate trthwhobeeretha trthi- a Macon la 585, declares tisat il "iras learnt wvith un- le ba revinved, and tirera seema tabe a necessity' for
jewnel cf gne'at pince whosse possessi willam dignation tirat mmany cf tire faithrful never offer an>' 'prompt snd searcing esnquiries as te iris fate. Ris
piy remuneratue the laibous cf lise-e whom searcht host at the altar, non contribute anything ho tise mer- lters and papers bave been accumulating hreralfer
aPe l v neonxsr a aeful is ass' nat vices of' Godl. Wiserefore it ordainse, unider pain ni' monhs. Net one of iris friendis, wea are informehsferiwaecmetaca nahmtateeySndybt hemnadrcevdacmmnraosfo i inete7h
perual of' the work ; whichi wvill certaii ydissi- womten saI fven> seadad wie ia the altin Decemecr ast.Itias rotin Quebecc tireat h
pale many' cf their prejudices, aud mua>'ehas order tiret byv these oblations thsey may expina thir absence wvas to e 'aseote for byuoestc iful- s

sf induciog snsand merit the recompense, which Abel and other ties, ending in an appeal to the courts. We hae
theim Io venture upon thmat pati which ias led 1 just men merited when they made offerings to God. good reason for sayiug, however, tiat this is not ter,
timeusanuli arnd lens of thussanus to tihe Catiholic This offering tofbreai and wine on the part of the case, and we know of nothing in ris circumlstances
thusa and tens o nfaithful was made up to the inti century, pretty whichcould have led to so prolonged an absence

much after the manner prescribed in the Second Ro-- from is usnal places of reort. We are loath to be-

We may add iat thIe boOk, whiich is hand- man Ordinal. " Whilst the choir chaunts the offertory liere that a fata áccident bas befallen him, but can.

somel> printed, i l'or sale at MfDyessrs Dawson's wits its verses, the faithful, the men first and then discern no other probable solution of the mystery.a

Bo pk Store, Great St. Faunes' Street, and thai the women, make their offerings of bresd and wine Whon last heard of he was living at the Anglo-

ahopeit m ea vitS Ja extensive circula- t upon wiite npino . Th bisop receiing te cha- American in Hamilton, and we trust that his friends,1
ations (of bread) which are placed by a sub-deacon or, failing them, the officers of the law, will take
upon a cloth beld by two acolytes; the arch-deacon steps to discover when ho left there n rd in which di-
receives the cruets, pours them into a large chalice rection h went.-Toronto Glob.

The folloming Commercial Recvier has becu takeufron
the Nordreat Witnesa of Wcdneday lit

. dosrRai, March 6, 1860.
The weather has been again cold, with a sigbt

sprinkling of snow.
Spring tradeis expected to begin fairly &bout thm

Mididle of Ibis snonth, hy whicir tinie stocks will be
well assorted by the goods received per " Angle-
Saxon."

Business is very quiet in every department.
Wheat romains without alteration. Very little in

Muarket.
Flour.-Superine is $5,021 to$5, 101 but the groter

part of holders are unwilling te elli at these ratez.
Fancy is $5,40 to $5,50 ; Extra, $5,75; Double Extra
$6,25 to $6,50. The demand at these rates is, how-
ever, ouly for consumption.

Peas are 75 te 80 cenâts per GO lbs.; the [alter for
the ver>' best.

Prk i3,frm al $181 to $19 for àless ;$1-4t tu $1l
fer Prime Mess; $12 to $12J for Prite. There are no
Dressed logs coming tu markei.

Beef i nominal at the following irices, there being
no demand :-Prime Mess, $9 to $9 i Prime, $G te

eils.-Wite Fish is scarce at $8, and Trout $7
per bri.

Butter continues very dutill, the outside price of'
Store-packed Butter is 14 cents ; for Prime Table
B"tter, 16 cents.

Asies-On accoue ntof the rise in liritain, lots
have advanced to 332 cd., and moce woild be paid
for Pearls.

DONSEcOUfS AND UT. AMiN's AfRxErTs.
Cais, 29 to 2a 3d. Barley, 3s 9d te 4a. ludian

Corn, 53 to 5s d. Peas, 38 9d te 4s. Butter-Frsh,
la to la 3d. ; Sult, 9d ta 10d. Eggs, I1d t Is. Hay,
87 to $9,50. Straw, $3 to $4,50 for 100 bundles.

Married.
AL Carleton, on the 6th uit , a% the residenceof

the bride's fbather, Mr. Jus. J. Kavinagh, Ciurstoms
Gaspe, to Miss Charlotte, dauglhter of Joseplh Meagher,
Esq.

.A Srarling Trluth 1-ilundieds die annually fromn
neglected coughs, and colds, wlhen by the muse of a
single bottle of Dr. Wistar's Ilsamstn of Wild Cherry
their lives could b preaervod te a green old age.

le-There'sa vile counterfait of this Balsam, there-
fore ha sure and buy only tiiat prepared by S. W
Fowt.g:& Co., Boston, which lhas thei writtei signa-
ture of 1 BUTTS on the ontsida wrapper.

During the conflagration of Couatou caused by the
bombardment of the British, the extensive miedical
warehouse of our countryman Dr. J. C. .Avi cof
LowcIl, (the depot of his Cherry Pectoral and Ca-
thartic Pilla, for China,) was totally destroyed. HE
now malcs a demand ipon our governument fur in-
demait> froh rtec lois of ins property, and liencu wil
grow another uttla crark iviti, cor elder' trothr
Johîinv. Stick te it Doctor; and if our government
maintins ourrights whereveryour Pills are îold, we
sha]] only be naprotected on tratS that ire very
barren.-Refrmner, Trentan, N. J.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEAClHERS.

THE SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the Parislh of
Sr. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
next, a FEMALE TEACHEI: o;une who will bie ablit
to instruct in bath Englislh and Furenci.

Address by letter, prepaid, tu A. Il. De Caussin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

>Iarch 9, isti.

PIANO FU Rr E TU NIN G.
JOHN ROONEY,

p 0 ye Y () l 7.r s T LU NvE i
(>i.trnîînrI1 o Nfunni Clark, Nu Wlork,! rîrrecntly

i llancemiioy of S. T. Pear c ren
IIEGS leave te inforni Mr. Petrce' ct'9mer, as
well l Montreal os in tie cuntry, and ineighior-
ing towns, thas.bt itas commenceil

TUNING PIANOS
or his own necount; anu Irusts by his llïinctlual-
ity uand skiff ta menit a centifiumuanCe cf ILapstrnr-
uige 'viticlvuos seliberally xtenuded to ilr. l'erce.

Ail urders leit at Mesirs. B. Dawson & Seons, Great
St. James Street, will mieet with strict attention.

Marci 0, 180.

0JFOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

LOST on Suinday, the 26îb Februar>, in St. Lmw.
rence Main Street, a Laudy's .INKr GAUNTIlT.-
whever leaves ilt at the ofice of this paper will re-
ceive the above Ttewaril.

SVSi'M.
EVEitY great movement is îuuilly the result o
systematic action. The sudden nd impîulîsrmy eio-
forts of men will sountimes carry ont the objert la
view, but seldorn are such resutts ta be recognised
by a perumanency of character. Thei biws were es-
tablislhed on and are adminmstered y y8tem ; cities
aUre built, couinties marked out, ronds formneil, farms
cropped and Iarvests saved, aIl by certain irocesses
or systems. Remnove system for one week or one
day and mark the result ; but yous cannot, for itl is
the very life of society. Without order and sys-
tem the varlous grades of society would coniingle
into one confused mass ; the wnrse dregi woild be
stirred up, and those wild passions let loose would
spread terror and disorder everywhere.

System governs the army and the civil codes'
withoit which no nation could stand ; it is the lever
by which individuals and nations rise to their proper
positions ; it controIs the steam and directe the
vessel's course; it buil the pyramids midst a deluge
of sand; it makes signals inder the widî Atlintic-
and that prodigious structure whîich liai across thse
grat St. Laîwrence, resting on its msigbty plers, en-
veloped in sheeats of iresn, bolted, andi lockedi perhaps
till the end of time, is ene of tihe greatest triumphs of
system associated wvithr genuîs nd art. cf whîich, this
aecau boast. Systemn is as iessentiaul in cem-

marce as [t is in engineering, mrchsitecture, or navi..
galion.

Thea excellent system thalt es bscrved in thre Bu-
siness Departmenits at lire CLOTH HALL, Notre
Dame street, is a pîroof cf its application in tire
commercial, as we'll as le tire lhigher walks of pirofes-
sional aund scientifisc pursuit.

292 Notre Dame Street, ( West).
4vnn nobln FIaoM I'OiLL sTnnST.

Tire systemi is stricly Oe Price. Eachs piece of
Cloths or Tweed, &c., hras thse lowest price distinctly'
markedi in plainfigures. Gentlemen wvill save con-
siderabluy by' visiting this establisirment, lihe Latest

tba la tira Gantlemen's Dress Departmment ara now

March 3.

TO LET,
SSEVERAL COTTAGES & HOUSES,

,Ji!situated on Walinsgton Street, West. s
ALto,.

An excellent BUSINESS STAND, suitable fo- a
Hotel and Boardiig House, and Two Houses for u-
siness in course of erection.

AN5D
A large Pasture Field with or witbout a Cottage
Apply to

FRANCIS NULLINS,
Point $r. Chrles.
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The Encyclical of the Pope bas elicitediàt<
joi deÇÏtdtnYn.trFeñai Govirrmdnt irî ft
form o! 0,a ircuiaifroenM Thouent t i
diplomatie agents of France. ThisgCircùàlr a
tempts to justiifyLouis Napoleon's.iatennded spolie
tio'n of"the Popes by the prededents of ti
French revolutionary wvars, and the ignoble co'
duct o Austriam 1 791. - The most amusir
partof:the Circular is that whereim is set. for
the anguish of Louis Napoleon at the obstinac
of tie Pope, who ill persist in appeling i
" ce 'sic' aant chie ~oiIt>'of tînt FrencCconscience 1ngains hepofcyo 1-l rn
Emperor-who, to do hua justice, is not a na
likely to be much disturbed vith conscientiou
scruples. Thus the Circular tells us:-

" What in particular bas attracted the painfi
attention cf Iis Majesty's Governmneunt is th
forgetfulnes eof diplonatic usages ihichn, in s
important a matter, the Court of Rone bas di
played, by transporting directly to the fieldc
religion a question whicl before alh things be
longs to temporal orker. We see witb cent
ments of sincere and profound regret the Hol
Father appealing ta the conscience of the cherg
and exciting the ardor of the faithnful, witih r
speçy te an affair the discussion of which can or
.y take placeadvantageously 'between Goveru

ment and Government,
The Constitutionnel has tite following shou

article:-
IWe have to renounce publisling in our Par

edition the answer ire had made to the letter n
the Bishlop of Orleans. The indications ichuin
reach us larom ail parts of the deplorable effec
produced by this letter impose on us the dutyc
not aggravating still more the irritation cause
by suchn a discussion. On the other hand, th
Siecle announces its intention of taking proceed
ngs against the Bishop. Under . such circum

stances, and which may give rise to panful scan
dais, every one will understand the reserve wilic
we impose on ourselves. We could not accep
the discussion on the ground on which our illus
trious contradictor placed it ivithout touchin
naiiy delicate points, ani reviting cartaie recci
lections which it were better to leave to history
In order that such a discussion should be carrie
on, the calmness which does not exist in dit
mints of tclose wîo contradict and provoke u
ivouldi be necessary. By condemning ourselve
to silence we thmnk we are doing an bonorablt
act, and giving a iestimony of our patriotisim anc'
our respect for religion.

" A GRANDGUILLoT-.
The silence of the Constitutionnel is neither s

spontaneons nor so disinterested as would appear
The article purpruing to be s reply to the Bishop of
Orleans' letter aippeared in the evening or country
edition of the paper yesterday, and whattoer elo-
quence or letrning the irriter possesses, the provcnce
alont have had the benefit of them. The article is
said tu e of me stroeg and personali a nature that
the Goernmuent interposed; and biefore any resou-
tion was adnopted respecting an arcrtisentét tthe
Coanstiltu onelwas rdered no& to print the article
in its Paris imprsAsion nd t Malte the best excuse
it could for the inomission. It was thoumght so desir-
ulle te prevent the prouiction tram appenr in atînt
provincialieasaperr ht telegr ars wer ent to
al tiie prefects and sub.prefects to prohibit tea pub-
lication, as the very bud effects on the publiecrmind
were anticipated. M. Grandguillot, whose nane was
probaly appneunded to the essay, was not, it seeus,
the-%writer. The real author is said te be a still more
confidentirni " publishing secretary" than the nouai-
nual editor of the Constitutionnel. It must not be
forgottei thit it was the Constinutionnel which began
the discuirssion with the Bishiop of Orleans, by giving
the inddress of hIis predecessor on the temporal power
of Ihe l'ope ; and, tinounglh ire iMay not share the
opinions r the presen'. occupuant of the Sec of Or-
leans. it wvilî harly lie denied that he had a right to
show f wrht little value the opilnion ofb is predeces-
sur on ainost any snbject ras. Bishop Rouisseai
was broungit forward tou give is evidence, and Bi-
sboîp DnupîanlIoup cleuarlyvproved tihat the ivitness was
ill-inform!eduni 'bnt he wvras speaking about ; thnt
be was n aubitious, a tirtid, or a servile courtier,
annd ever rendy t shrpe Iis opinions on ithe model of
any oue in anuthoriy.' This ie mua'y admit without
approving Ihe Ultrarmontane ropinions ofBishop Du-
pauloup, or condemning those of Bishop IoiuesSCa.-
Timnes Paris Corr.

l The Monieurr annuounces that inn fnuture the pub-
lication or reproduction of false news, even whenr
done withiout ievi iintentions, willbe prunislied by
cIre cihaiais.

"1'he Presse has received ua irst warning for an
article of M. Paget publiahed yesterday. The
moifcs of the arning are 1 for having mixed failse
news with mnost nalevolent remarks, which woind
the feelings ofthe nation, and are contrary to thei
rel statte oft afaira.'

"TIre Gazeue de Frannce bas received a second
warnng frur an article signed by its editur Lour-
doieix. The tifit of tie warning state that cte
author of the article, in disfiguring the history of'
France, caluimalates the great act by whiclh Napo-
leon . re-established Gatholic worshipl in France.
l It is staned that tîe news publisied by a Belgian
paper. tliat an olficial reply of Austrina te rhe Englishl
praposai tor ni settlement of the Italian question hr d
anrired in l'anis, ls false -

Tum Ru:usxa P.nioy --Thie Countess Casanova lsa
tht namne et an î tain visitar at, chie Frech Court,
co whoase inufinence l'aria scandanl says, la owring thet
chang e the tiers et the Enmperer la regard toe
Centr.al Itai>. Ita msusid this yudith iras selectedi b>'
Géount Cavomr, iad placet natindre eyts et Helu-
fernes, ini a box aI theo Opera direcly> opposite toe
one la wrhich tht Emperer sac whben an Turin. Thet
lady subsequenly appeared at the fetes at Comn-
peigne, a bas since feu-met oneto tht Freechr
Court. Ceunt Carounr, as weol as cIre Kingt ofBar-
dinia, in the languange ·ef- tire fashionable Earopoen
jemurnals, are duacribedi as great connaisseurs inu
tomate'beau ty' anti distienishcd for thoir galiantry
- .e., iicentliousnass.

Pamus. Tth Feb.--Fromn the finaL cf this Papial
mevémnent, it bas been a ven>' general impressien chat
thejinpress et the Frteh titi no;tfully participate ini'
it. When the Parmphilet wrasTirst brought eut, thet
sien>' gotas chat Eugenie requrest that IL bre readi toe
ber hi> ontet fchie ladies la attendante during tînt pro-
gress of bera tiring operations ; and thrat, vhen s pan-
tîcular passage feit upon ber tans, aine startud uip,
seizetd it la ber banda, anti rushed off with il te thet
Emperor, demanding an explaation. Tht words,
" [ amn a Spanish womnan, anti a Cathiolic," veret
oerhebard i d the coennubiali caunsel ini reply, that
she rt-read it in ber calmer monts. Tht atone
rotais aur Spanisb Catharine battling with ber anti-
papal lord, King Henry, whe succeeded in wresting
fair Englatid from Popish thraldomr muchin the same
fashion as now projected, namely, by offering other
people's property to remunerate adherents.-Cor. of
.TaMbet.

The Pope has addresse the following te the Bishop
of Orleans, dated the 14th of January:-

Venerable brother, health and apostolic benedic-
ion. In this great tronble of Italy, wvhich iras vio-

t
i ~. .. ~, -- - nr a'~r.~-J~.c: zs'a. - aL..'mmiârai n

o àf deáepticù, whichblias eei.pbblihêd ;in"Frie a e tuatr any or ueC.ra iwiy, w1 M -- p aut at sngnuauu rAm M IV

ie adhasbeenscii-culted. flot auly in"tIie 'itie;aébit t;ts head, wil invade tlfieNapolitan territory. I ed byirancéad .andt4tl u
te aise in allhe baroes o? Italy. As .if, u'-- 'do inot giveaùyopinio:asito-wthethr:tese oanuI tria:will be Invited togrant reformsamenice hinb
.. rable brother, .aonce erciv the'destale a ionsa prbal merely .state tact.. Thpeo -aasro .aouncemt.fOrtein-

joatt of that production, and yôu appiedyu'îrssfhu-''plt-ot.Rtveuai, wile waitmng tiao day et battit, LN2 en-p tian of -te: lies i n, 1.tbe, couu.mnsQÇ,ther. Mq.ng.
a mediately,. resolutely and couraguonusly, t its rmef amuing themseives. ThetOi ïissufferig frainm ht Ft, andse oa probiblyrearng a.'this"momeIit
h tation.. Your energy, your firmness of sou], argead Sittution ofifairs, but the people are ùàt ' disheart- ta mea t in a becommgmannerr: Re'fdms I
n- mired even by the enemies ofoutr temporal sove. oned. Astothose who'are still attached tathefi ly *hoitcreduldùseougbto bellieve t ' Cavonr

ai gty. The Good celebrate it everywhere in te ethe he ea ietan v eie.Thepriests wan'rts reforme in Venetia, or.,that ûany posie pn-

g us oniof their seul, and, venerabie brother, for se with pain that religion is losing its empire, the cession on the part ofÂAutria would satisfy bis insa-

h this new and signal service wbich you have rendered churches being no longer attended as formeri7. tiate ambition.? b.,Theagitations, the arming, the in-

y tg the Apostolie See and ta ouir sovereiguly, we ad- The Pâtriotic Committee of Savoy are about to triguing of Sardinia points to a very different con-
to dress ta yo, fraternally, our most sincere thanks.- present aun address ta King Victor Emmanuel against clusion from Reforam. If that unscrupulous States-

hIl We thank yo, then, for thia iew production, which the annexation of their country ta France. man could venture Ihis country's fortunes whenFrance

an Ou have sent ta us, and whie we have read with Private iccounts from Naples tate tbat. a conL- alone wss with him, when the strength of Austria

e extrene satisfaction. As to tke other work which racy lias been discovered among a portion of the was unexhausted, when Germapy was threatening,
uh you are preparing in defence of this saine sovereign- Neapolitan nrmy ; and on the same authority itis af- and England neutral, what bounds will be affix ta

ty of the Holy See, we not only approve it, venerable firmed that the plot has been traced te the agency his desires now thàt Austria la prostrate and diutract-
li brother, but are noiw certain that it vill be very of Piedmontese emissaries. It aise appears that a ed by internai convulsion, and England is blindly

le usefutlin Establishing the rights of thet• Apos toile note is ta ho transmitted, if it bas not beu s0 ai- follow!ng in -the wake of France ? It bas been ru-

SSee aand the universal Church. In testimony of the ready, ta the Powers complaining of these attempts moured that our Goverament have prudently ascer-
particular ifection iwe bear te you receive tlhù Apo- te excite disaffection. in the sam manner a clue tained the amout of bullying that Austria will en-

s otolli benediction, which we give from our wlIcie bas been discovered te an attempt sone time sicee dure and know tc what lengths they may go with
of heart; and may it, venerable brother, be for yon, as to excite a mutiny in the Swiss regiments in the ser- their old ally. But-we protest against the mockery of
e- well as for the clergy and the people irbose guide vice of Naples. an attempt to urge reforms on Austri;from a Govern-
·. you are, the earnest of every heavenly gift. Intelligence received from Naples states, that the ment acting in the interests of Sardinia, and 'we cal]
SITALY.King bas ordered the liberation of political prisontrs upon Lord Palmerston ta avow boldly bis partiei-

y h ITALY.arrested upon suspicion, those only who are evidently pation i the new distribution of Itàly and not dis-
y Tht Times' correspondent writiag from Florehot guilty being reserved for trial by the comptent tri- guise bis scbemes of spoliation under the cloak of an

e- os:- . bunals.--Tines' Cor. invitation te reforni.
n- .Tht great news cf re day is the recal cf the Sar- The Paris correspondent of the Nord, writxng on But there are other Italian powers from whom rte-

i m th break g ft irble establish ent cf thq Le- theth uilt., says :-- forms are to be invited. There li Pius IX. The in-
n- te break upofenthe whohaalesalishmnt of he Il- " Iam assaurred that Prince Metternicah bas this fneioe cf Protestant England is doubtless ta be
gatin--an eentt which s hailed as a ver' sigaifi- daybhanded te M. Thouvenel the reply of Court Rech- brought to bear upon bis recalcitrant Holiness. As

Ceunt Ce ur h as addrnssedthe fo lwing latter berg te the French note of the 3oth of Januaryr; the 20,000 Frenchmen now in Rome cannot extort

teCou cmander 3uon caddpagfi Prsident f thte the replyla said tao be of. no loes extent than M. concession,'the author of the Durham letter will
is Librai Union, lunltaanadir resinthat body Thouvenel's despatch. Cont Rechberg ca[miy dis- perhaps write him a dispatch, or send a British fleet

LiberlUnio reply ton drefrm tatoy usses, articIp after article, the propositions of Eng- to Oivita Vecchia. Thon thereis theoygung King of

lu1 the subaien te kingdan e oland;exposes that the principle of non-intervention Naples. His peculiar position invites our interfe-
hthe ot sub teid te:--nf h e s violated daily by Piedmont in the States of Cent- rence. His father laughed at our protests and de5-

t "1I am most grateful to you for the expressions Ofral Italy ; while, taking ieto account the attempto ed our fleets. We will visit his sins on bis succes-
of sympathy and esteem which you address te me in made by the French Government in favor of the de- sor's head. Already the first mine bas been sprung.

the name of the Liberal Union. The King's Gavera- throned Princes in the Duchies, Austria cannot re- A fev days ago the Maorning Post annonced, with
ment bas imposed on itself the noble and dificulit tract from the engagements taken at Villafranca delight, that the representatives of England and

e task of giving te the provinces of Jtaly, freed from and from the stipulations signed at Zurich, and con- France bad 'invited reform,' and had expressed the
1- ail foreiga influence, those liberal institutions which sequently admit de jure tacts contrary ta those en- hope that concessions would be made te popular
. hart given so mucI mural stirlegch te Piodment.- gagements and ta the treaty between France and feeling. It was a manly and honorable step on the

-ndt b ee, for cilur haiuess, the national ider an- Austria. If the treaty of Zurich is respected as re- part of France and Biglandl A young Monarch,
ean>' longer sepîarantedl tri uthat cf liborty', ne gards Venetia, why haould it not also be respected sncceeding te an Italian throne at a tine of unpa-

Sadlministration un iiect pilic !t airs with adan- as regards the Dachies ? If the propositions of ralleled difficulty, when dynasties are passing away,
ut tage and ffi.cy if it bia not uhe confidence of tht England are carried out it is a great experiment that and the very fonadations of the old system in Italy
S- King and of the Parliamenr. Aetuated by ibis prie- is about te b made in Central Italy. Austria will are being violently uprooted, la suddenly caléd ip-
g ciplu, my collegues and myselr wilhasten the con not oppose that experiment by force of arm, con- on by two foreign powera ta surrender his sovereign
- vocation cf the Chambers as mutch as ircumstances vinced haté events wilLnet fail son ta give support rights and recognise their Mill and their.power of in-

Millallow, and labor, vithout ceasing, t remove ail te the cause of right and justice? terference. Apart from the indignity offered t -an
the difliculties wihich still opoise th ianexation sa PRUSSIAn

id ardeutly desired bj 'ver'y tru utlilac. I am happy •U. tie short fe actua incorference b>' frce, ho perpe-
e te assure yo that EurOipe, more ndito inre convinced The reports circulating in Paris concerning an traed s h e nege that frcedEngland
s hy the fresh trufs if coutc îrds e aucy n>'cwhich approachig Contference ùf the great powers (with- traed? Thtiknewledge that Francoing Engand

ive have given, will no Lunîger hesitate ta accede te Out Austria) on the English proposals are bere astab. helgev treo eistjust grun for demanding retarn la
our ardent wisihes It is no longer a secret that di- ed to bie false. Prussia has not given in lier ad- a gcdsend te revotinisti, foreign si ainternaik-

e plomacy demands, as a condition of its consent, un hiesion te the Englisi proposais, and probably mliad their sppe taateons actiona r this atter like a
d iew aniestation of the wishes of the people of refuse te do so."-Trnes Corr. prem aditrted instigatien tea revoit.

eeta tl.Tisfn eosrt 17f aiaseIe are, la tact, re-embarked uapon tht eld peut>'
Central taly. Tis linanl demonstrauon f firmness RUSSIA. of intrigue and turbulence vhich bas made Lord

bave witnnssed tihe noble ferveur antspantaeous- aS. Prrzîssronu, Fun. 12. - Prince Gortschakof Palmerston' name detested throughout Europe. It

0 es cf tievisne es area expresse bd rpoieoulas informed the Frencb Goverunment, that Russis was bad enough when Lord Palmerston was pursu-

Stiens, btit ishdesirable teebprste beery treoexton does ot consider the English proposals te be alto- ing an English policy, as it vas termed, ta know

f tho part f thdswhre owcud reresent tese pnatfes- gether a atifactory solution cf the Itahian difficulty, thait we were alienating the sympathies of Europe
f tations cf he papurarw uld nas bviug bee dicttedi- aid liant a real uuderstanding could only resuit fron by our zeal in carrylng out French schemes i;and we

saioel> obfe irmneut danger t aslharmi d restat a conference of the Five Great Powers. ItL is said are weakening every tie that bids us ta continental
tien. Nol the îimciîden f nn-interventir rstoina that thie Freneh Aambassador las expressei ta Prince nations for the sake of realising an idea ofNapoleon

te recive pubricipld mort ex-licit centirmotien, tht Gcortsclirif the readiness of bis Governnent ta II. Saine day the bubble will burst ;ire shall have

ueliue signification eothia grealncittoftire national adhere to the proposais of Ruissia. pluyed our part but too well, and our poerful ally
Sil, silmnet on lesoened leths ea et îtroftenpe ana The Journal de Si. Petersbourg of the 14th pub- will astonish the world by bis enormous ingratitude.

of posterity. I therefore liope that the newi Arsemr- lits ae trom Pekie te the 4nb ut Deceuier.-
1 bly will be able te give its legni sanction te this The RuissEan mission was going on well. Tht heanltli
tact, vhichi wrill immnedirately open a new era in the of the Ennperor of China iad improved, and His la- . IMPERAL PARLIAMENT.
bistory Of [taly. It is Of the utost importance tljtjesty had leftb is palace li the country te return te HOUSE OF LoDs.
chie elecuicîru silruld senitei'rirniamenc relireseLnta- the unîtrupolis. Tht rehels wert net agreeti anîoeg
ires awrthy 1c Itisly tst, ivontir> t cire 1oft le d theeseves, and tie Imperial soldier i d lbeen tic- Central tialy.-The subjoined is an extract from a

fature whien Opens beore ber. Such is precisely terions ever them. speech delivered la the louse of Lords by the Mr-
the object of the association over which you preside, Eurorean ien-of-wvar were Offc the mouth O the quis of Normanb. As a lucid exposition of the
anid 1 fUel confident that, thanks tu its oo-operation, Peib. - Tines' cor. process by which'revolution are "igot up" it is inva-
thei inr mrembers w'ilL be, by their wisdoin and ina- Recent accounats which have been received from prabes b>' ve calucita are s la -
niilitv, wrorthy nembers ef the new italian Parlia- St. Petersburg without assigning n> particular :umble, apd .e aim fer it a enretul terusa
ment. Will yo express, Sir, ny gralitude lo the reasun for the mnoremuent t which they refer, colntur|l is noble friend (Lord John Russell) statedf chat
uaSoation, and recuire, &c. "C. CavoU.'' in stating that for sene time past the greatest ac- the people of Central Italy had conducted thenselves

The Tùns puishes the followingletctrs roma the tivity bas beet displayed in the ministerial depart- 'with perfect order, as if they were citizens of a coun-
rerolted districte, which throw mnreh light on the ments both of tho army and of the navy in that city. try which bihd long been free. He should. like te
state of parties in Central Tuaiy :- .What is going on in those of the arry ivould alnost: know where his noble friend get that informatin.-

Thefollowvinig l-tter has beeni received in Paris indicate hat some warlike enterprise .oni a great NOt one of the Governora et the different parts of
froi Bologn:i dated then8th ult.._cale is contemplated, and tht idea bas becorn -ver' CentratlItaly iad been chosen by popular election.
frdeas ofindepiendence haveS Madegratprpreva t chat nue time nll. be permitted te elapse Every one of them iras nominated by Piedmont, by,

Idre hera witin the last ix mouths, and gte posi- befure an order wiill be issuet1d for tie withdrawai cf as it ;i-ere, a shufile of the cards. Freedom of speech
eion of alltirs is n ore decide itban atthe opning of ail leaves of absence that iay not ave expired, as there was.noce, nor ias there either liberty of the

t A n of tihe Romiagnias. Qurn Goavernimen well as for hrîving recourse to those steis that may press or of perorn. [The noble marquis, in a jocosethe As..enlily obuh OrnocesietL
weret iudecided six mnaths ago, although they -atIect- b n an>' for a general recruitment, o tirai thIe noner, describei the constitution of the dilterent
ed great coulidene, irn urder înot r cool re ardor t nunlitary force f tht empire may be imnediately and Provisional Governments, and the changes they bad
their p rnizaus. Auppresenit those who adntiinister considerably increased, rundergone from time te time, from the ieriodi when,
the Legations lure mni donubu of succes iand would SPAIN. he said, the Huse ivould recollect the King of Sar-
precýipli :t vntS. Six uonths ago tih elections for 3 FIa s.m t -arshall O'D nellndinia proceeded osteisibly to carry out the provisions
the Assembi -monsUated ti;t he nmajrity Of the inn order et te day that he will tantinet of the Treaty of Villafranca, by dDich hiSMajesty
pepuntn. kep1t upt irufrein tire rreement, nd nn entns i th en shal ask mere of Spain ba been sgreatgaier. The Grand Dchess of
t the sem;i n red.n I to alnoll the . nmber of mid ruit irra s bhave be tak enfor tht inslta cf Parma (he continned) was expelled by the Piedmon-
t= ier w hil dui - inount t one-third 'the crreorr. the erey t inind mniaobtunned for>thes'rtese army, and restored by the spontaneons will of
At pr t nodv cares foi thse who are ppsd lices f Spain. e trphis fro Tean have - er people. She eft the country, declarin she
to the nnuexatiou aliit >iednioat. Six monrithsa ago rived lre, and have beecn received b> the inhabi- teth sufferanyihiog rather than opose ber subjects

los tei dof he ren . . tothecalamiities ut au civil war. Would bis nobleetilret ireesrung tiulouts enîtenlamntidcf teFrenchu tacts iritî n echmsiasmg. Tht Spanisb Gevernuaet, fielttSceci> tSanfr.Enneie Affirstole
Gueranneuttaai et' a erni ieid perti of uiicertain- in confoerity it the authorizati ou ofthe Certes,lfriend the Sacretary of Stte for Foreign Affairs sill
ty. All i thatcoilllbe expeted wa-ls that diplomiacy about to issue notes to the aimount of 200,000,000 say that the people of Central Italy badt conducted
wouldcelirmheaCcomIpislled fat, withoiutdaring rena, payument et which ia t be inse b t a teselves with perfect order, as if they iero thekinîâve4r2n h exînieue! ias cat dplenrucy , abot entofw0 iot s et ie manuIe th,00,00aen-ies it iru!aoqîteît
to bpe thnat the novemnit would becoîme generai.- of national propert. i citizens of a country whichi bad long been free ?"-
The uleial wisies expressed by the repre-entatives The Spanis lCabinet weill listen too proposais of II (the Marquis of Normanby) would not quote the
of the Riumagna in fanVor of Veitetia, the Marches,p from loroce until Tangiera bas been take m  case of Ctint Anviti, except te correct two errons.
and Umbria, were loPed upon as anlemfepty form.-- n aCournt Auviti did not go of his own accord ta Par-îngnmanst %nrhiein mince militan>' *îeao.aru.bare t10coinia r u >tr1
At this nonment i lis aîbsolutelv deire thIt Rome mence immediatel asecma. In the year 18s55tis lifnre ie perrn gattempte by
siould folw the exanple ot' the Legatiocns-that Something is raid of meitation on the part of a secret society there, and the person guiilty of tha t
thu -Marches and Umbria should quickly join the England betveen the belligerents, and the naine f:ittegpt was tried and executed.I e was travelling
union, n Ithat ch King af the Tv Sicilies shlnc1d Lord lowden, the former Ambassador to Madrid, i fr olodga an at a rerticulr tplace hie thea
be dethronedl. These are [lhe first points Of the Ro- sugse stemditrms ieytFsced.alodws broken, bie was recogmsed by the bro-Iredetrneîcî. Tnee rre he ire hctits t tt R- uggested ia the needuaten mort lUnch- ta succed- cher ef the innirbo baldbeen executei for attenupt-
m-agneau programe. t mus mention one reuark- if. indeed, the moment is cone for nmediation.- ing his lite. o as been eeuecfor tt
nabe !et, wlich causes neasiness. When the peo- 'j,>im.i ror.n li was obliged, in consequence of that
Ile irt protested agains the teiporil power of the unfortunate occurrence, te go into the town, and

for tcIe spidituaLi authority o the head of the Church. Farscu iND Exsinsrn ALLiaSScz.-The vital alli- through the streets for live bours, ivithoutthe slight-
This respect las grently dimininished, anti great hltred a 1nee veen France and England resolves itself in- est attempt laving been made te rescue him by any
is ianiteadi aguicst religion andt its nisters.- co a prtersip on tht limitd lialuility principle, in .person in authority (hear, heur) ; and from chat ntne
If the troops of Central itly and n Victor Em- which the former power is te take tht leaI, and m te this, ie spite of the high-sounding proclamations

man uelbuld expenieuce ain>' urerse I tio aot know nagemnnct, anti we are ne lendi aur nuame:anti capital, which liai been put forth, notasgepronhd
whait muigint lrappenn. lfor b eard terribile threats t- anti be content witb a moderato shuntet tht profits: heen put n bis trie] fer chat hrorrible outrage. (etair,
teredi. li nct, chu religious question is cuir closely' A nitre satisfactory arrangement for tht Emperer her.) Ahi that bappened during the regbnmeto onet
cnnnectedl withn politirs Duiogna still contains nui- Napolteun couldi not ire conceiredi, nor a mare hmi- et chie Goverements et Centrailitaly, tht people cf
nitrons familles accacherd te tint Pontificat Garera- ating uandt degradiag position for thnis ceuntry'. We which, accordiing to bis nobule frieundi the Senretary oft
ment but sevenral enliersa ae quttd tht ncutry' te art nowv, fer tint fins; cime, dragged iet a quarrel et State ton Foreign itTairs, bhad counductedi themnselves
souk trnquillity elsewhenre. Tînose who remaiu are iwihi ne uman acta the end, wbich ires commonced ith perfect crier, us il they' vert the citizens et a
sihen.t; tht canhidunce thtey formenrly fuît bas aban- cantrar>' ce our advint anti remonstrance, anti la ceunIr>' which badi been long fret. (Hfenr, hnear)--
donedt chenm, anud tht>' malt thia cours'e cf events.-- vhich ire have unot a single interest to defend. It Me [tht bMrquis et Normaînby] rend te their lortishipsa
Mereover, the upartisans et the Papal Saoreignity actais already> beyend a deubut thar chue French anti en the firac day of the session a lotter treom a Tuscan
wvould itou undertanke any>thing argansat equal num- Eunglish Governmnects have expressedi a joint opinion gentleman of tht highesat respecabiitcy., He badi
bers. T'hey hare not the canrage uft uhoir airersa- fnaverable ce tht annexation et Central IraI>' te Sar- since heard tram chat gentleman, whc saiti' '<Yeun,
rits. I haver hneard hnere whbat iras told ia mca Rimiui cinia. We may' possily> le s. week or tire hnear et will not be surprisoti that char letton bas been matit
anti Raveana -thIa; tiazini la at preseat in Rtomr.' onr <asent ce the cession cf Savoy ; tand if trente the groucnd of vicient abuse. Wby I canner tell yen,

" Thttollowing Ietter lias luten receired train fin- ripmen as wetlt as thtey promise aI present, we shal biecause it containedi an exact deacription ef the
venna,-dated thie 5th nIt. :- -probably' be le a posiien te insist upon the retire.. truth." He wouitd read s letter whicb ire hati ne-

"c Ruvenrna bas tan a loung tuime enjoyed cte repntun- uuent cf tînt liai Aunstrie soldier tram Vonice, anti ceivtd a few tiays ago tram an Engiish menchant oft
tien cf benng tht most hoestile taiawnin itai>' to the tht final ovrtthurw ef the Neupolitan Boaurbones. We t.ht fint consideration ar. Legbonîn. Thar gentleman
Papali Goverennent, nor bias it hetlidis chanacter.- tre plighrtedi for' bâter or for morse. There is ne vos- said:--.$.
No utwn in Itahly suppliedi se mny> reluncute- during aible escape. Tino contrant is se bindiig thnat, teo " Intervention la prohibitedi ln Tuscany', but, my
the larte warnu, ant! cnwent la the reaohutien se decidi- adiopt tint irords et the French Pretectionists, 1 ivill lord, intervention exista ererywhere, anti armet ta-
ed te carry nmtters to extremicios. Uinter existing cake nethieg esa than cancan halls te break it. A reign lnt' rventionr. Thue Govteor-Generailai Pied-
circumrstrrncc it iwould bu impnosaible ta indruce chu brci six manths hns:sufficedi te put an end to sire nen- croucese ; the Minister cf War, is Piedmontese , thet
inbubtitants to aîgnaiceupt the Papal Geyernmrent. truity iwhichu preservedt peace te this Talmud andi ta Commander cf the Gendermerieia Piedmonetese iohe
ln fc, tht feeling is nowr stronger against tire Pin- Euop. We ane once mono committoed to thnat poli- Milicary' Gevernor cf Leghorn ts Piednt2eaeich
pal dominntion thann it was as mnonths ag, or trven c>' cf mneddliing inevention in thie aff'airs et teoign Captain cf the Port is Piodmneee; besides a great

-year. Newspaperns art cagerly' nead! anti nanam>'y Scatea wrhtch has disgustedi b>' turns ery> nation in many' others cf the saint nation eccupying aIher ne-
diacursedi, but ire bat!y doubtrs than warnu wili rt-nom- Europe. Tht pnrianciple which Sidney Smith ascribed sponsible positions. Thin I considier iared foneign
menceco lthe apniing. I madie a remnark aitRarenrna te Lent! Juhn Russel's administration cf the Colonies intervention. Lt this be removred, anti het tht des-
vhich already> occurredi te mae at Rmiai, which is, 'cther cf iettiag thiera ahane most sererely', ns, it potin pressure et tht present Goerrnreat ho taken
that Ie publi mind is. not so much oceupied wit: would appear, te be adopted in Central Itai' Thte away, and I blieve thnat the country would vote in
the revival of hostilities and the enfranchisement of inhabitants arc ehave their own way. Non-inter- I a large majority for th returation of the dynasty of
Venella as with revolutionising Rome and Naples.- vention is .to bé the order of the day. Fifty-thon- I1Lorraine. I believe na-ir>' the whole army te be in
Venice, whiatever the Italian papera May affect t sand French soldiers tre te watch the elections ; a favor of the Grand Duke which is nov kept oui of

the grant t rMaynooth was a ntionlrsin and
wouild at some time or another produlce terrible cou-

-nues anid balla." '----

SeI th gnitio ef . that.-Government was
net ln accordante wit the assurance'ttht*sgiven
last"seséihnbyrtbe nàble,lordatîthe.head cf the Fa-
reign'- Departmnat. -( CHer,h-bear'i ) -Hie .informant
woten"te 55>' &ýtha - ' -i -'ý

nbTht trooo are dispërsed out of Tuscany-the
peuple are traid te uake a great demonstratica-
they keow that Ior one word the prisons are ready
te réc.eivothém. -Private meetindgs have been heu
at Leghorn by ifuential persns, ant some memlers
of tht National Assembly. A publie meeting is inm-
possible. Thé convocation e 'thtAssemby was re-
quested by 23 members, and refused. At these pri-
yte 'meetings it' was 'decided that Perdnmand IV.
should h eceived with a constitution and an a, am-
nesty. The people have been grossly deceived from
the begnniig, ail pmises have been broken, the
price of food bas bee raised, and the national debt
enormously augmented.1
Although serne of those facts might have been with-
beld from-the noble loid, still he muat bave known
some of them when ie directed the English represen-
tative to attend Signer Bùoncompagni's reception.-
lie (Lord Normanby) had referred on s former eveu-
ing ta a remarkable.work written by Signr Amperi,
a most distingueished man, originally a refuges from
the Romagna, Who addressèd the new Government
of Centrai Italy in the followng. terma :-
- " You must have been induced by the false posi-

tion you have created for yourselves to consent in
these times (whieh you call those of liberty, but
which are net se) -that perversiéns of the truth
sbould be made a, means of government. You tracs-
formed the answer of. Victor Emmanuel that he
would advocate before thé.great powers the vote of
tthe Tuscan Assembly, which hati adopted him as
their king, intoa positive acceptanceu, and, in order
te persuade the ignorant multitude, yen ordered pub-
lic rejoicings in houor of that which you know was
not a fact. ; Yen declared yourselves ministers of a
king who had never appointed yen. You administer
the Government in his ame. You pass sentence in
his nanme. Yeu pletdge the public faith te one who
bas not given yon any.authority"or such a purpose i
and though it is through you that you force the Tus-
cana ta recognize him as a king, you are the first ta
aow amark of disrespect which destroys iis pres-

tige, by imposing upon him the choice of a rogent,
which youhave no right to .do if hie s. the king, and
whcm ye have no right ta nominate on bis bebalf
if he is not."
Having pointed out the actual condition of the Tua-
tan Government, it was hardly necessary te allude
to the particular person wbo aiad been selected for
the favor of th' noble lord at the eaid of the Foreign
Department of this country. 'They had all board of
Signer Buoncompagni-his name was a kind of by-
Word la Italy, and the kind of estimaton in which
he was beld had boe well described by a noble lord
in the course of last session. Signor Buo ncompagni-
was nominated Commissioner-General for the Ring
cf Sardinia. ie was recalled, and an offer of the re-
genye> rwas then made te prince Carignan, and then,
strange to ay, Prince Carignan, wi hat nothing
te do with Tuscany, while refusing the regency, ap-
pointoed or nominatei Signor Buoncompagni as Go-
vernor-General. As ho bad been shown, that ap-
pointment caused great indignation in Florence, and
even Liberal members of -the Assembly protested
against it; but still the English Secretary of State
desired lier Majesty's representative to inake an of-
ficial call upon M. Buonconmpagni.: He (Lord Nor-
nanby) had net forgotten tie lesson he received the
Other uight from the noble eari opposite upon the
inexpediency cf giving autobiographical details in
lie House; bit where events were analagous a com-
parson -as sometiaes usei. RHemas ambassador
ln ar'anusla1848, beutufton thtfe reintien ho renuulu-
cd there unofficially, having no regular comnuica-
tion vith any member of the Provisional Govern.
ment, and was personally acquainted only witl M.
Lamartine. When the National Assembly ias con-
voked, M. Lamartine sent te hiemat eother mem-
bers of the corps diplomatique a sort of invitation te
attend the ceremony. Hie consulted with his col-
leagues and wiih tht Goveriment at hone, and with
thoir assent re declined ta attend tIe opening of tie
Asseubly in his official cIapacity. (Hear.) The Fo-
reign Secretary of that day was Lord Palmerston,
and the Prime Minister was Lorid . RussLl (ilear.)
The actors had now changeil their parts, but they
were the samie men iwho approved hlis condluct in
1848 i and, therefore, lie wished te kno whiat tiere
waIs pecinar re the position of Signer Biencompag-
ni to make hin a special exception to what bad
hitlierto ben a universal practice. le regretted
very nuch the present positionc f our Foreign-oftee.
When the present Governmient enterei nupon office
England was maimtainmng a dignified attitude o per-
fect neutrality, and protessions were made of a doter-
mination te continue in the sanre course.- But soo
came the chimerical idea of a great kingdom mi Cen-
tral Italy, and the Governmen;t pursued it i htheir
own nutter ignorance (lanughter)-he ieant ignorance
O Ile wants, the wishes, and the prejudices of the
pecple in the different Stuate of Italy. The Enperot
,of the French, hnving uentered into certain engage-
nients with Austria, was very creditably desirous of
tnlhnllicg btem ; but it seemed that the noble lords
iion ie bat mentioned thought by slowing favor

to those factions Governments to overreaclu the Etm-
peror. They ai given ton the Emperor of the French
a reason, or, at ail ovents an excuse, for a course of
jiroceeding wbich had excited universal reprobation
in this country. Such hie tok to be the position O
the Italian question. le was anxious that the papers
for which me raid moved shouild be produced, because
ie could not coinpreiend, in spite of the explanntions
wine had heen offered elsewhere, when the coin-
muuications on the subject ta vhich e hend drawn
attention were received by Her Majesty's Gover-
ment. It wasi a painful dty te disprel the illusions
whicnhhstill existed in the pubi minid of England
respecting Italy. Ie had,_liowever, endeavored ta
discharge that duty by brmngung before' Parliament
information which ie bad receired from trustworthy
sources, ad ie iwas -glati te beliere chaI allias rame
glnmer cf lighnt iras breaking fronm the -cloudi et
prrejudice anti ignorance, anti chut cintre iwas nowr a
greater prospect cf cire etablishmentlof Italian le-
dependence ce legitimate fouundatîons, freedi froom aill
foreigunimterpositien, anti mu as to preomote tire cmats
ef ioyalty', truth, good faicth, anti geod entier.

•nHUsE ciF coMuroeS.
T/te Mayunoetk Grat-Pcor titan Mn. Specin matit

his ana] exhibition et bhumself ln thteLieuse cf
Gommions an the evening of Tuesdla>' tire 14th Feb.
leue an audience whbom ire aI first amusedi, but aI
hast succeedied in beoring. Tht amiable buffeon com-
me-neredin lehis usat style like the lIttle Clown at a
GChristmas Pantlamine. Tht ont inrariabi>y cames
jumping lutentr tire bouse wvith a grin on iris tace
anti tridently' laboring entiers areav ceat cf paint-
the athen annually' makes-his appoarance wnhil a tic
ici his mouth, malice lu bis heart, mand prefessing te
bie graaning entier a stase et sin-ttc sini cf tht
biaynuoath Grant. This la the aid estarblishedt ftm;
ant ce bis last appearance, poor.Spooner dit not
depant frein it. Fe sauid, uas insusl, chat-

un lie moult hare Ducal wihligl ithdrwn front
the dîscussion cf a snubject whmich he bai so often
brnaghut nder the notice et the Hanse, bat that ire
bat been inîducedi froua the finît to- bring iltefrwardi
b>' thre thereughr conviction that the continuance cf



sequenflOeS toMi3t(44 !Ha1r9 .dr the opinion
hn elieved that

"it wast,noy. rtM"
And thus le twaddledç poor dear man, titi the

House couldfâo:lbngerfbideait. ;Cries of IlDivide,
dividerJhtChgeéoke-,he fiao ,ofhis eloquence ;-

and after .areark, from one honorable ineniber to
the effect, tiat thé mos. dangerous énemy df réiZ
gion was a "pions foo,' ti' 'House divided, when
theté-4p'pèared<.for. 'Mr. Spooer's. motion, 128 -

againet it, 1861 'Thus for this sessioi has the Spooner
Flrce been disposed of.

PROfaSTETNT MINIsTas "PETS Bo TEE PBTTICOATS."
.- i6any grievous accusations are made against the
ciergy at thi'present time M but we are not inclined
ta lay to their charge anything worse than a confiral-
ed propensity to philandering. A bavy of young
ladies who praise up bis sermons, decorate bis church
pull caps for bis notice, and expound their con-
sciences to him after tea, is now the regular append-
age of almost every clergyman who bas a parish of
any size ta look after. If there are two clergymen
inl the parisb, there are two bvies of young ladies,
forwing hostile camps, and working antagonistic
alippers or stoles, as the case may be. They bear an
important part in the. clergymran's duties, for they
unite the faunctions of instructions and materhils.-
Haif his timetis ogeuipied in takiig care of their dear
soai ; the otlierhalf in ltaking counsel with them as.
to the managemeht of the rest of the parish' in suçh'
ràatîérs as church ornaments, cottage meetings, and.
tha like. It is not to be.wondered-at that.the spiý!t-
ual codnvèré of the weck 'créps oct lu àte'Sunday
se munfor¯tat there should ba something eminently
Yoni Ï1dïish is. thfclergyman's wyn,' rdang plara-chiai husidïes. .ýru, jeafar ftom biýeiatiret>'the
cérgrmaa fault. Even ifra eleryinan t on his
gua, li findes it difficult ta sbake hiinseif free frorn
the adoritionu f fenale votaries. When ie cmôîxes ini
ta uis cure, be fiuds the circle of devotees, ready ta
fait on their knees ; and uniless ha have. some vere
trong personal disqualifiéation-urnless ha 'b blesa-

ad witb soumeSncll exemption as black teetb or an
nnromantic obesity--he will not succeed in repre-
senting the homage which ki the chief business of
their lives. Thëy wi not take a refusai.. A tolet-
ablyi well .formed priest bas au attraction to the
young ladj's mind whicb' no reluctance on his part
can neutralize.: If hle is high chirch she must con-
fess to him in:hiis veity with locked doors-he in
his surplice'and she on ber knees, just like a medie-.
val picture. If hle alow churcl, she must have lim
np to t a, or a'lk home with him from 'chunrch, and
pour forth her budiet of spiritual e:periences which
she leis convinced are at least as marvelous as the
Pilgrim's Progress ; and he is su charmed,- with ber
opennels that he cannot refrain'from displaying bis
Christiau confidence in'her b making a little con-
fession in return. Then ehe deepens ber guilt, just a
little, in order that ee may be earnestly contradict-
cd ; ana exaggerates ber dispaijurut a litle, in order
that lie may console lier; and he, remembcriig that
consolation is his cilice, adiinisters it in abundance,
and with exemplar>v zeaL. And they part, not dis-
plcased with each ether, but stili witb tlhcir convic-
tions unshaken that flirtation is a vain and worldly
thing which na consistent Ohristian should give way
to. 0f course some clergymen are more apt for
these tender minisîrations tilia others. Tylpes of at-
traction vary fram time to time The starved type
used to bce mach iu fashion. Time was, wlen in a
mere esthetical-not a practical-point ot"viaw,wcll
disposed young ladies irere enthulsiastic for asmti-
cimi ; and the surest way to a female parishioner's
heart was a thin, white cheek, and attenunteid limbs,
prenature bildness, and the stoop o exhanstion.-
Of late years, however i change bas come over the
spirit of the feminine dream, and the muscular par-
son is in his apoge. Just now, lezping the church-
yard gate instead of opening it, appears to be a
clergynin's most certain road to popularity. The
profase laity are very fond of taking a coarse view
of this subject and of hinting at very gross avili as
the probable resuit of tbis interchange of heavenly
consolation and very terrestrial adoration. We have
no intention of follewig the fashion n tins respect.
The extreme hypocrisy of masking the worst forme
of vice under the pretence ef a religions exercise,
may' of course b founid in eeptional cases ; but it
coutld not become prevaleut except in ail age of
thorough roligious decadecce, witlr whihi spite of its
faults, the uineteenth century wili hardlyl he charged.
There are no facts to bear ot ut the bypqthesis. Thei
recent clerical scandals are entirely opposed to such
a suisicion. As a î'uîle, a clergyman wiho is imeclimed
tu misconduci himself will prefer t, do so in soie-
body elses uparish. The Stepnrey incuubent goes to
Mirgarte for his allemu(emenets ; nd if one of the Mar-
gate incuîmbeits were,eqiially tl disposed, lie wouldi
no duibt returri the compliment. The recent case ini
Kent, iîcih tha newspaprs relate inder the Old
name of "I Painfil Elopement," is taken out of ordi-
nary rules by the distuîrbing cairuse of £100,000. But
there are ailier evils of a more subtie kind, wliich ara
worked b>y a parsonic " pet of the petticoats." Tlhis
clerical proîensity ias not only made the mass
of the male sex look upon religion as woman-1
manish kind of thing, belosnging more to the deco-
rums thian the realities of lfe, but it lias actually
made religion a wonanisi thing. Therel is sone-
thing intensely womnnisi about both the thotglhts
and actions of the yocnger race of clergymen of ave-
rage ability.. It is eonly to easy to recognize in their
preaching the feminine preference for the emotional
and-the sentimental, and in their ceremonial tte fa-
minine mania for dressing tliemselves cut. If they
have to judge of the externat worlu, tey ring ti
the task al a woman's narrowness of reasonitg,
passionate partisanehip, and utter absence of fair
play. Tiere is a strange parallelism between. a
woman's sund n clengyna,ýn's rinicd lnthe invin-
cible ignorance wliclî both e' them disila Con-
cerning the ruidimenîtur idelas of law and jus-
tica. Put a dowager at Lambeth, amni ste wonil
probably' heur apîpeals pr'ecisely in thea sanie fasion
as the Archbishoap ef Cauterbury', andi appear jusit as
often ire the mandtamuses cf the Court cf Queen'se
Bench. Install a young lady as eurate at St. George's
ln the Enet, and cse wo'uld ana hier choristers witir
eggs te paît the hetaradox, andt uphol.i lier favoaurite
rit ual b>' standing at the church-door andt tugging
aet the ceat toile cf ail enemsies who triait te enter la.

fLle bînc/ did nect foriee that ire relatiu on f

cult>' of huis system, lue knmew ver>' little 'f the world
1t w'as partly ta avait thie dlifficmulty that la Eagland
the niarniage cf thteclergy, which la au eccuonuica

if fic lergy insiet oansnrryia fit andt firting af-
terwvards, we get the ev-ils cf both, systemis, unit the
benefits cf neither.-London,.Stturdaîy Rev'ir.

A PHRsEaoLc s XN-NAP'ouaaN 1-Tht PrinCe
(Mettaruichi) relatait ta mse the following anecdote as
exemplifying Galle want of tact. " Whenever I ihave

been to-Paris," he said, "eon diplomuatic affairs, I tiare
livedt with him 'as mucaIs npassible. Gaît inviedi
me arna evening ta bis bonse ta ba present attre dis-
saein of tha head cf a girl (Lte rinme I culdt not
remamber) who hait beene executtedt for mur-
iter. I faundt t headt already> pitnced upon bis table,
and a large party Of sîî'viuiî assembled.:Amongs
themS Ias thLe chii f physician to the Eliceror Npe-
leon. Nevertheles, before Gall procileded to explrin
ta us the peculiarities-of the head and brain, la the
most maked manner ie.calletd our attention to the
striking resemblance ha found in the features cf e
girl and tie Emperor N'apTolon. Of couîrrsî n'a vere
aIl silent ; butGrill would expatiale on ttis subject,
altIhough1 t trod on htis feet, and did ail in my power
to stop himi and brinIg hini into matters connected
wvith bis science.--'r' fin' Jnmm.

ontain tne passage ors nov DIvorce lawr. Our ebn-
temporarj'th 'N'w Yok Trita'tlii and;.ih aour
opinion, with equal fo'è" a d reason-comments
upon the proejt c-sOïr 'Légla'!Iture: is'again i-
portuned to try its' andni aincreasing the facilities
bf Dirarce. 'We trust it will ponder long and care-
fully before it consents. Tha.t many persans are
badly mated is truc; but that lS not the law's fault.
The law of our State says plainly ta all the unmar-
ried--' Be very careful how yo marry, for a mistake
.in this is irrevocable. The 'sw does not constrain
you to marry does not hurry you to marry, but bids
you'be first sure that you kilow intimately and love
devotedly the person with whom you furm this irre-
vocable union, 'We rectify no mistakes', it rests
with you not te make any. If. you do, bear the pe-
Inalty as you ight, and do not seek ta transfer it to

the 'shoulders of the community?. And this, we
think, is, in the broai view, right, though in special
cases it involves hardship. The paradise of free-
lovers is the State of Indiana, where the lax princi-
pies of Robert Dale Owen and the utter want of
principle of John Petit (leading revisers of the laws)
comrbinei te establist, some years since, a state of
laws which enables men or women to get îumarried
nearly ut pleasure. A legal friend in that State re-
cently remarked to us that, at one Connty Court, te
obtained eleven divorces one day before dinner ;-
"and it wasn't a giod morning for divorces either?'

Tua ARasntosa'Gùe.-Withn an ordinary muzzle-
loading -32-pounder, weighing 56 et., it requires
101b. of piwderse toitat 3,000 yards' distance. An
Armstrong 32-poctnder, weighing 20 cwt., only
taies 51b; of powder ta send its ball nearly 10,000
yards.

CoUsINe SaouL noT Manr. In the Monson
State Almshouse are four idiots, three boys and one
girl who are but little above the brute in point of l-
-tellect. They are the children of oie father and ma-
ther and belong in Rhaeoboths where they are soon ta
be taken. The father and mother are cousins, and
have several other children who are far fron being
considered 'bright.-Palmner Journal.

The s ringfield Republican says the fltowing na-
tice la postdait 5 a rsitwsy station : I"Travalaere
stould be careful ta deliver their baggage te proper
persons, as a gentleman ne 'few days since entrusted
bis wife to a stranger, and aites not beard of her since.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAIt OF WILD CHERRY.
Ballou's Pictorial of 241h July says:--Iteaizing the

true sens of responsibility attaching to the Editor of
and Publisher 'of - 'widely circiulated journal, we
shouit deam 1 litted lase stan a crime te recomme i
au>' miical compouit tise venUvirtua cof iriclisva
conuld not conscientiosly indorse. This balsamic
comepound bas become.a hme fixture; aind all per-
sons wio suffer, and have in vain attempted te cure
their Coughs, Colds, .Bronchial or Puhnonary Coms-
plaints, sake use of this unqualled remed'.

'LYse.flotv(ag Certqficatefrem a dfntbngrds>ced gen-
tleman s equtlly conclusiv e:

Prom Rrev. Henry Wood, formerly Editor or the
Congregational Journal, Concord, N. 1i, mocre ne-
centiy Ame-ican Consul at Beyroot, Syria, and ow
Cia plain lu the Nary.

CcxNaon N. H., Mardh 2.
Mesurs. Seir W. FOaLÉ & Co.,- Getlemen.-Two

years ago, a sudden and violeat attack upon niy
Luings confinedt ue to my bed for several weeks, and
whIea I recorerei, I was se much oppressed by difli-
culty l breathing, that I was often unable te sleep
or rest upo:n a bed by night. The sufferig was
extreme, and judging from the ineficacy of the re-
medies used, I supposei the disise-incurable. Being
persuaded to try a bottle of Wstar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, witiout confidence in its eticacy, I fond the
diiclty almst atîsirely removed bee anubettle
.vre u p. Sympaty yviss n>'flloirsufarens
induces me to make this public statement, and re-
commend the article ta others similarily afflicted.

With respect, yours truly,
HENRY WOOD.

Noe genuine unless signet L. BUTTS oi ttbe
v rap p er.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & 00., BEOsTO;
anui for sale it Wholesale, by Lyman, Snîvage, &
Co ; Carter, Kerry, & Co.; S'. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generaly.

EXCELLES-" ToiET AT ncEs.--Mssns. JOsEPur
b'uinsz'r k CO, aOfBoston are the manufactrare oef
a tnumber of articles lor the toilet, which are extreme-
ly poputr among those who give special attention
their persoCal apperance. The Cocuuiine, for the
bair, tbc Oriental Tocth Wash, and the Kalliston,
aire al excellent articles, and frec froua the deleteri-
ous conpounds rhich render the use of toilet articles
se frequently injuious.-. Y. Ch/roicl.

Wholesale & Retail, by Lyman, Savage & Co.; S.
J. Lynan; Lamplough & Caimpbell,and ly Drug-
gicts generallF.

NOTICE 0F INCORPORATION.

NOTICE isl hereby given tist aîplicatimon will be
mde to the Provincial Legisliture, nt its next Ses-
sion, for an Act ta incorporre" The St. Patrick's
Literary Association," of the City of M1ontreal.

By Ourder,
SJonNs P. K{amv.

Rec. Secretary.

MASSON COLLECE, TERIREBONNE.
IN this splendid free stone building, one of the ost
beautifusl of the country, there is given an edurca-
tion entirely destinei to pe young persons for
commercial buasiness, by teachling tC them particis]nly.
Aritsirmetic and ithe English Und French languages.
A crowd of English and Frenuch puspils frons the ci-
ties aind counlties uare nocw studying rithout distinc-
tion of origin or religion. The boarding as at avery
loin price.

FIREWOOD.

~nnCORDS of FIREWOOD.-Pine, Hlemlock',
andF si Tamauirack-as $3 par Carit EE

F. B. îN I.

- - PIRE BRICKS.

5 0 FRE BRICKS frSale,
.Bucley Meuntain, Ramsay'is ait Carr's

manuactre.F. B. MInNAMEE.
St. Antoine Street.

W.RITE FINE.

100 000FEET e? Square10,00 20,C00 feet cf Flat andi fleurai Rock
Elm.:

10,000 feet cf FIat Rail muid Whmite Plut
2,000 Suparficial Feet 3 inch Floorinug
5000 .do de I sand 2 orche Floorng.

Paîrtie.s intenisng te bîuildt wevl findm ibis tIse best
seansoedî timuber lu unrnket•

F. Il. M'NA4MEE.

FOR SALE.
oTONS e? assorser L'OPIO, 1, 1*, i[ 2
U0oharr'els af Best Amnericanu Cernent .

300 mpt Ceent arrls.F. It. M'NAMEE.

THîE Subucriber lias two pair df BOB SLEIGBS for
hire1 etîtasle of cair:'rying 50 tons enci. Parties har-
ieg lmrge brilers, heavy' casstings, or wooden houses
Se resg-e, hlioull call and see then.

Jto sr' 2G. F. B. M'NAMEE.

AT4STEER LCNURCH BELLSI... "
THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for OANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCE and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them to any extent that may
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & CO., of Sheffield, England. They have a pure,
melodious souad, peculiar to steel, ewing tu the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound penctrates t'a a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bellas are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more easity rung; and oi ing to the den-
sity and .also to to the well-known strength of the
material, it is alunost impossible te break them ith
ordinary usage.

These bells have been successfully introduced in
some of the iargest cities and townis l the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c., ; and being sold much cheaper than Coa-
position Bells, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tout, cannot
fail to commend them to public favor.

Cast Sieel Belly combine, therefore an ismprovenent
in guality and power of tone, it greater facility for
placîrg and ringing theîn,from their dinishiedeight
und a very emateral saing lin price.

Cuisn SeP To ORuiDERn-rta uRtar AccUiAiAc'Y.
Bvery Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, -c., will be furnisied on applicatiou to
FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,

Montrea,
Agent.s for Canada.

January 7.

M. T E E FY,
ER]Cu:OND HILL POsT OFFICE, c.îV.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCII,
CONVEdANCER, 'c.,

s»
GENERAL AGENT.

iNFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a
native of the county Westmeath, Inciand, who lef t
Montreal about 4 years ago, by her Brother, William
iocre. Address to this ofilece.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
UELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers ave constantly for sale

an assortment of Churach, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, monated il the most
approved and durable maiener. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a cireular. Address

A MENEELY'S SOINS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEKY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTLUCTION
ns THE

COiMMER CIAL ACADIE M Y

CATBOIC COM MISSIONERS, MONTRE A L;

UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF

Mn. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Princijmar.
Ma. P GARNOT, Professor of French.
Mni. J. M. ANDERSON, Pr'ofessar aof Eusglis.

2l'e Course oj 1Educction a-ill emsbrace a leriod of
Five Yeirs' Study.

F IR S T Y E A R:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTII.
Preparatory Class:

Religion English and French Rediniig ; Calligra-
phy; Mental Calculation; Exercises in the French
and English Languages ; Object Leesuns iin Fi ch
and English ; Vocal 2lusic.

SECOND YEAR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER MONTI.L
Religion ; French and Eugiili Reading ; Etynolo-

gy; Cailigraphy ;Tàe Elements of French and
English Graminar: The Elecuents of Arithmetic;
The Elenents of Geography explained on Maps ; Sa-
cred istory ; Object Lessons la French and Eng-
lish ; Vocal Musie.

TIiRD tEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTILI

Religion; French and English Reading with ex-
pîanations; Etymology; Calligraphy; Arithmetic,
(with ail the rules of Commerce); English and
French Srntax : Sacred History ; Object Lessons in
Prench and English; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLA RS 50 CTS. PER MONTH.

Religion ; Freach and English Reading, with rea-
sonugs; Etymology ; Calligraphy; General Gram-
mar (Frenh and English; ail the Rules of Arithime-
tic; Geography : Bistory of Canada, under the do-
minion of the French i the Elements of Algebra and
Geometry ; Natural History, ancient and modern
iHistory ; Object Lessons in French and Englishs;
Book-Keeping (iimple entry) ; Vocal Music.

FIFTIl YEAIt:

TERMS-THREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.
Religion ; Elocution, English and French ; French

and English Luterature;: Callugraphy; Book-Keep-
ing, by Double Entry; Commercial Economy ; Geo-
graphy; History et' Canada under the rule of the
Englis ; Natural ilistory; Ancient and Modern ]lis-
tory; Geomuetry ; Algebra; Netions of Natural
Philosophy and Chemistry; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As the most important lessons are the first
ofthe norning exercises, parents are resnectfully re-
qested to send their children early to the school, sE
as not to a deprive them the benefit of any of their
lessons. ,

Parents will b furnihaed with a monthly bulletin,
stating the conduct, application and progress of teir
children.

The Religious instruction will be under the direc-
tion of a Gentleman from the Seminary, Who will
give lessons twice a-week in Erench and English.

Should the number of pupils require his services,
an additional Professer of English will be procured.

ici- The duties of the School will be Resumed at
Nine A. m., on MONDAY next, 22d current.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Principal.

WHERE IS PATRICK LYONSI
INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICKQLYONS,
who left'Môtil for New York about aine years
ago,.andlbäs.aotsince bean heard cf. Any' infrma-
tion of his whereabouts will b thankfully received
by his sister, Eliza Lyons, at this office.

03- United States papers will confer a favor by
copying the above,

P. F. WALSH,
rractical and Scientiflc Watcienakcr,

IAS RE1OVED TO¯

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Nex door o Co'Cunar's Boet 1, Shoi Store.)

CALL and examina Iis NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. P. Walsh lias also on band the BEST SELECT-
ED andi most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Decades, und
other religious and yibolic articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSII, 178 Notre Damne Street, of wiich he bas
on band the VERY BEST QUALITY.

Ii- -Special attention givei to REPAIRING and
TIMIN.G all kinds of Watches, by competent work-
mei, under his personal superintendence.

Na> Wtches taket for Repairs that cannot be
Winrrnantdl.

BUSINESS DEVICE•
a- Quick SIes and Liglit Profit.

Nov. 17, 1859.

Lcrofula, or Krr6ing's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of th
bloo, by which this fluid beccnes vitîted,
wr ,and poor. leing in the circulation, it
pervades the whole bodv, and muy burii st out
in disense on nny part of it. No organ is frec
from its attacks, nor is there one wichid it iay
notestroy. Te serefulous tîiîet leiiiîiuIy
easead b>' mercuriril diseuse, 1cr liv'ing, dis-
ordtered or uitnhcalthy food impuro air, filth
andfith> habits, the depressing vices, and,
above al, by the venereil infection. What-
ever bu its origin, it is lereditary iun the con-
stitution, descending " fromî parents to children
unto the third and fourth geieration ;" iii deed,
it seens to be the rot of lim whosays, "I
will visit the iniquities of te fatliers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by depeition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whriel, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is terned
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or ores. This fouil cor-
ruption, whieh genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofnulous com-
plaints, but they have fer less power to witi-
stand the attacks of ether discases; conso-
quently, v'ast numbers perisi by disorders
which, although not ecrofulous in theirnsature,
ire still rendered fatal by this taint in the
-system. Most of the consumîption which de-
citatesthehuman fanily tas itsorigin directly
in this secrofulous contairinaiion ; and suany
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of ncl the organs, arise froi or
are aggravated by the saine cause.

One quarter of ail our peuple are serofulous;
their persons are invaded by thisI urking in-
fection, and their hcalth is underinend by it.
To cileanse it from the systeni wn must renovate
the blood by an alterative mediciie, and in-
vigorte t by healthy food and exercise.
Sua asedicineo ie supply lm

AYER'S

Compoirid Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy whihel thie inedical
skill of our times can devise l'or this every
'ihere prevailing and fatal malady. It is con-
bined from the most active remedials that aive
been. discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder froin the blood, and lihe rescue of the
system cfro its destructive consequences.
Heusee it sluuld bie enployed for the cure of
not only crofula, but also those other auffee-
tions which arise from it, such as Eitutr1vi:
and xui fSEAsEs, ST. ANTrONY's .FinR,
1on, or 'E nt'PELAS, MPris, PUTiL-ri$,
BLorcmeî's, i ss. and Bor.s, TUnoRs, 'rETTiL
and SAs:r Rvu , S D nAIlDan, lIuoon,
Runir.'?Ari*r, S'muTiers asnd Mmnutîuu is-
nSr.s, DoMsr, DYs.EUn'SA, Dy.iILITY, imd,
iteeai, AALL C CnMPLAiNT AnIusNG aFno ViTiA-
i-: on Iti'rutr ttou. . 'The pouîlar belief
in- impuity of thm/e blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular pîur'pose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rillais to purif'y and regencrate this vital flutid,
without whiclisourd lielth is imposible in
contaminsat econstitutions.

Ayers Cathartie Pilis,
FOR ALt THE PURPOSES OF A FAMI.Y PHYSIC,
arc s'i composed that disase witins the raige if
tineiîoniin ramcairely wnitlstandi or enae tihen
Their penetrating properties senielh, anI cletinse,
and mnii gorate every portion of t.he huian organ-
i4nm, correatimg its disensed action, and restormng
its helhyi vitalities. As a consequence of these
proerieties, tise invlid who is boei down with
painor physical debilitys astneisedI to finid iii
heaith or nergy restored by a reniedyaut once so
siiiiple anu it iing.

uL or nly(Ialihey'cur the every-day .ccominaints
of every body, but aIso tiany fîrmnidib Le nud
ilangerous diieases. '['tue agent belaow named is
plaised to fumishie gratisuny Americui Airinar,
conii aininsg certifleaites of thnein cures andl irîctins
for tîeir use ha the following conmpraînts: Cstice-
tiess, Yrear'tmurn, II'mdchleearisigt1mi disordersed
Nramach,, K.auea, luiqstion, 1>n mn and MoIr/2j<d

utrisiîu from a Iow' state cf the bmody an aastcecion
t its fuuctons.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
:tughin, Colds, lnnfleuez, Iloasrsenies'.
('r<oup, Bjrinitis, Inctiit Corrnumrp.
lien, aLt ibr tînt relief' cf Conîsumphtive
Patiants in aedvsacd stnas of tire
diease-
Se idae mIe fielit of hts usafulnues aint se nmu-

mnereus arc tira casas cf its cures, Itat amonust
execrv' section ni' country abounuds ln perons pub.
liî'y0knowi'. whitehave beenu resterait fromu aia.nmtmg
'unit cran dcspearate discaires cf .the lînmge b>' ils

niser nucdli e if15 li la toc tupacs nte este
ùbservation, ani whera its irtures ara kanowna,tr
;mbiic no lonîger bieirate whtat runitdte ta emîploy'
rfor tdistresinug antI dacunes affections cf tire
iluontary argine that sue incidnt to our elimnte.

Wthile mny> 'mi'cnicr remeiis ntnyt upont th

nsaiatfriand bu ven> triai 1ierrei len:ss
on Ste samticted limey can naver torget, tand Iro-
dlîîu'md eres sac umactireus andei too nrumnirkli tw

Sforgotten.
PHtEPARtEt 1W

DR. ., O. AVE R & O.
LOWELL. MASS-

Lyman, Savage,& Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by all the Drnggist la Montreal, and
throughont Upper and Lower Canada.

"0OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Companion for
the Winter Montis.

Every Pianist, Should procure ibis weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Tencter, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Bvery Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, nurnber, and pronourncedl

By the entirA Press of the Coutntiry, to be
c The Dest and Clecapest l4ork o'f the klnud

in the World."
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal andi Piano Port

lusic for TEN CENTS.
Yeurly, $5; IJll'-yftf.ry, $2.50$; Quarry, $; 2,

Subscribe tu "Our Musicrî Frind," or oider it
from tlie neoest Nnuesdt'aler, aei y'iou will havtm'e
Music elioughl for your e ntire faumily' at ai insignili-
cui cos ; and if you wint IiMsic fur the luite,
liolin, Cornet, Ciarionet, Accordiiu, &c, subscriir
Io thIIe

"SOLO N MELt)D)ST',

Coinailung 12 page, cstiig oly 10 cents il aî num.uu
ber; 'urly S2, $iSI i illf-yeirly, i$1.25. All the
lirck Nuimtubes at 11) Cene isnd Bouid Volumes,
cotitaniing 17 Numîbers,r it $250 emcht, coustanitly otu

C. B. SE'10UR & o,
107 Nicassau Street, New York.

JUST1' JP'BLIçIED,
In a nest and attractie volume,

PICE ONLY 3" Wc:NTS-- BY POST, 40 ceis.
TI 3T ' OIT N CATOLuIC ALMiANAC

And Luliy's Dirertorfor the United State,
Wlh an Appendix, conrteiniin ug tse Canetadlin Diree-tory, &c., lor 1860.

Recom' emlfain cf tI' Ne mf ic. the drchbimofp of
BillinrtiiemC

Mesars. MURPHY & C. tiving undraen the
publication of thle /Ilciropoliit n Cathioli' ilin tir, lit
the insnmînuce 'If the lait' Pr'oiscial Cîmuîncil met iBalti-
mne, recommiend ihi' u ing to the favor c'
tlie Prer'h (is cf thiie Litid States atrd of hlie Clergy
and Faithfîl, tha nlime w-eet'' 'inuation masy befurîuimuhed tiei ini iei tiume, tîndît citlt ntuhewori reuny
mseet wuith patronage.

I FRIANCiS PAT'RICI(,
A'' D'r i i itttimoeaî.li titmore, July 15, 1859.

Thle Mdr*opojlfiln Cfapli. u ll a]lti(. ii y'ir Y , is an î mldhMI ( *ri i/ '. 'ulietîc . ltn l u nd ap's
stil is recoînnttuedd o t Faithfl cI le' Uitei
Staits. It cntains rilliable inf re concersing
tle ofii i' muteIiligiun tnd is irogress iut otîr counItry,
togellier wiith he imosr mple details if the Ecclesi-
a '.siain rs of rite sv ra Dice 's of'u t' . luitd
SIttes, Cumuumî(idind thc' Hriisl iPrini'es, irepared
ail 'lit'misedimi for ti twork b1y thlle especive IPre-
i es. i s l G nera i nî rnu 'i'i'smîiuu'ism s d e ius rh

sisItiie i'ntun s c u' r ter mrmierig a viiiii ir
bookl of» referenic- forvery Ca olic kn%. Tli
Oj ulues beeni lmprepre lit u grntest care, and
wili be ILmmu iSund oi omle L's tIo preseii to the Clergy
not onutu' liy tvariousC ilhres, luit lso the principal
duus mf the Ma rtyroîogy.

Enruilers fror hmeîkslers and others, re-
spectfully stlicited.

JOIIN 31 liP Y & 'o., Publishers,
i 2 lutiroe Sr Ieet, Bltiitore.l.or Smt, it iPaiisiers' Prices, Wholesale and Re-

itil, by) I. , J.1. Sadlier & Co., .lutreual, ho are our
Agetins tfrir Ctala.

LAND FOR SALE.
' W 'E iUNi D A) RS, in iIle. Coulnt' of

amd in thse mîridsst'o goîdîîlmllls ual Su'uiîilîuwnm
will lue 50IA in St Lt. ,r LA lIt ula p t
Ilhe luytr.

l'or pmricl.ir', a ply Zi 2 Nutre' i ue S1141'1

CUT TIUS OUT ANtD SAVE 1T.
Tii a subcriberhu., i curse cf cinstrieusn a nmira-
ier if Fl"llla SIeWlLNM 311INES, thr anas
Witelvr k W 'tMiiN wiiu'lb le bilterids to ellchl iir iiti a iiy thti aie bu u uiold eretfrein

Cn A.All wl iiieimi u> app'Llyhemslveiirs iwitl
a go1ld c eunp liiitn, will litmf i l utin't ir m g
to defer their ucuefrafwwekun te
liuchui 'uie ' re mh-trl. in ic an suei nmlity hlie-y
u'il hiave tut> l urm l'-1, l, i iti . u 'r il icurinl/s /ic beu

m''i') in m/ i"ie i am/ lig/ht profils.

F0.flTl-Y TflIL l (ld 21NIS.
l. J. NAGILE,

Sewing iie Mamifctutrne r,
2r Notre Dimtie Street.

Al CA D E -I1V

CoNGREGATION OF NOTL.h DAME,
tÇiNGST)N. C. Wx.

TIlS F tabishmnt s conuctedn >y the sisters of
Ie C otngregît[io andl î ti is weil providei with cromp-
tenîtnd uexitrit '1-tches, w lpaliystrictattenu-
tiin tr flir ue i n ets and priiciples (il' Isheir' pu-
pils upont a ipolite Criit-imn isEs, inscilctineg at the
suliae tinte, hnabits Ofm nastnets, order andt i ndustry.

Tle maCourse mf lasinetrucuin well etmubrnice ssI111thle
usuu;L sliui;ites ndaccmplishmrnts rf Fenme
Educ'mum.

Ilrd rut d ut itLion...................47 00IiQ

Usu of Pet anul B'dduig .......... 7 00>

Druitsnig mnd tPaintng.............. 7 00i
31uti - Lesseis - P itn.i5....i .. ~...... 28 (i0

P'nnyimen t is rnaie Qatel inavan.
(cetulber 2i.

COrr>L E GE OF- R E G IOPjutLis
KINOSTON, C.W.

CLm luir fnmmediaote' .Suq'rr'eie of 1/ue Rugi., c M'
if J. forani, Bhishop cf King;ou.

THE aboya Institutrun, siteuad ln one ai lie umst

agrecetble ni healthf'ul parts of' Kiuugstn, is unw
completely' organizedt. Abla Techers haeimi beau ira.
vidait for the various depmartmeints. 'rie uobject of
sthe Institutian is te imrpart s goodl taui selid edeuca..
tion ln the fulleet sense af tie wuont. 'The heal th,
moraus, sud manners cf the pupmns iwill ha an object
cf constant. attention. Tire Course of' instruction
will inceluite a complate Classicail unit Cormmercial
Eduueation. Particulaur attention will ha givt e tiste
French anit Bagliss langunage..

A large unit well selecteit Library' will be Opta to
tte Pupîle.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuitioa, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library duriiag stay, $2.
The Aunual Session commences Onthe let8eptem-

ber, and end ou the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

tiRUN]C1.-mlirCH p 1860
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AGENTS FOR THEN-TRUE WITNRS.

Adj a a-. A. Caste. i .

halyer-J Doyle
Amkcts ;a -J. 1 Pvbts. . b

'.I9WWLeARc v. SJ. O meon.
Erchat Re.'Mk' Gil'r'ir.? "

Br ekyille. dlìïrray.
'BUcullt -M . O'.Dsey.
23rock.-ReyJuR.¶lee.

aeBroaalford-W. M .Manamy
Caiano ilc-J Wlgon.
Cabasby-J. Hackett.

*gnvil Coor-. aguirel.

Emt awbu- re8R.. JOConnar.
Comtorn-Mr. W.Daly.
Carlton, N. B..--Rev. E. Dunphy.
DallAomie Mills--Wm. ahisholm

ewiiville----J. Mler.

Dunsdas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansvill-J.Bonflod.
.East Haesbury--Rev. J. J. Caons
EastLern Township--P. Hacket'.
Ernadle-P' Gafuey
Emily-M. Hlessnessey.

sampton.-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersoll.-J. Flod-.
Gonanoge-.-Rev. J. Rossiter.
iiaeailton--P.JS. M'Henry.
Luîtilon--. M'Faul.
heaptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingatyn-M. M'Namaran
London-Rev. E. BaPyard.
L.chie-O. Quigley.
Loboroug--T. Daley.
Liidsay-Rev. J. Parrelly.
Lecotuc-W. Harty.
Mefrrtekille-M. Kelly.
Nc- Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Otiwe City-J. Riad.

OsAawa--Rev. 1fr.Pru.

Orîlia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott- M. Ford.
Pert-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. MGoarmick.

Part Hope-J. B irmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Ricdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-R{ev. M. Byrne.
Rus.selion-J. Campion.
RichmnondIiil-M. Teefy.

Ser&rook eT. Giffith.
Sherringlon-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sumrmerstown-D. M'Donald.
SI. Indreos-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Si. Ithsnqc-T. Dunn.
.. Inn de la Pocawee-Rev. Mr. Bourre4t

st. Colunban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
,9i. Rapkagel-A. M'Danald.
St. Rmua-Id d tchmia-Rev. Mr 8z.
Thorold-John Heenan.
ingwick-T. Donegan.

To.ronto.--P. Doyle.
Temapleton-J. Hagan.
Weit Osçocde-M. W'Evoy.
West Port-Jamies Kehoe.f
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Esasblished Office,
on terms equally as favorable as other First-Olass
Oompaniet. -M. 1. GAULT,

Agent.
October 13.

DRY GO0DS-,

&, Lauwrcnce Bouse, 93 MGlI Street,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street."

JOHN PAPE & Co.

HAVE jnst OPENr'EDone Cise of LADIES' CHE-.

NILLE ITAIR NETTS, all colors.
Montreail, Oct. 27, 1859.

MOVREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Vo. 2, St. Constant Street.

A THlOROUGIl Engliuih, French, Ciomnmercia and

Matbelhmaicatl Edulicition is inpartedl in thtis nstitu-

tion, oi iioderate 'erma. A lth sris est tertion
lspid to to er ar.c anc1 Liierîry Trirsig fte
pîspils nuendsing iih: Selibluthere are none wlinse

condiet ad applisi t!')ctioni are not satisfactory allowed

ta remnain.
For par.icuarI, Mply to the Principnl at the

School. W. DORAN, Principal.
Jano. . s1860.

WANTED,
SITU ATION is TIA CIE R iof aàR. C. School,iby

a ersan of' lono g experince, wih lholda certifs cstea
or rdai tie fiistunexceptionible char-

acter petence anl morahi.
A letter ailressedI" To Tesschr," in rare of Tcums
rrastswil, l meet ii pript attention.

FRAWK~LLH HOUSE,
(orner of King ard Willian Str'eets,)

MorrrREI tA L,

I S N O W O P E N'l
And under the MANAGE.ENT of JOH N RYAN.

Mr. Ryan wosutd say to the Friendi of this very pa-
polar lseîp, that it hi sbeisi NIWLY PURNISH ED
lot only in part, bt throsighniat ; aud thait he intends
to conIict, it as u F URS17-CLA8S IIOTEL; y-t
prices for Tranlsient getas, as well as regular Borurd-
ors, will lie iuchaisgcd.

Perties berd, ith Enmsnt, would find it

to their advuîtagu to try the Franklin.

and Isvr.usTSZA, JInnivasIaNs, BuanEias

or aîny ff.-c.iun atf the.'Ibruat CUIIiD,
't the IlicKisoCans u CoNsuMPTian,

HîcotcaiUI, Wuioorsa Canais, AsruxA,
CaAitifl. RE L.ILEVE, by BROWN'S

BRONCilIAL TROCHES, or uconu LczNmteEs.

S Simple a ual cegant cor abiation for Cotons, &.
Dr. a. F. U"s;.ow, Boston.

" JIIape prored rXtreraly sereiceiaMe for llaessm-

Ref. Hnny IÂWARD BCassea.
"1 reconumend thpir useIo 1 PrLrtc SPEAKEcis."

Rev. E il. Onîaryin, New York.
"Ffectua tin removia. f-aosrsness and Irritatioa f

the 'Aroal, so cornsmo nwih SEAsasnss and SIîGmua."
Prof M. STAOCY JOilNSON, LuGransge, Ca.,

Tencher cuf lsiit, Suit-hern Female College.
"Two or thtrese timesî I liave been atiacked by

Bno.-aiscrms so ai ta aUsuke sMe fe;Ir that I sh1oulI be
corcpelled to desiit front iinisterial labor, thirosglh
disorder o hlIe Thruait. BLt fronma moderate ue tfi
the " Trorhes" I sîow find mytsolf acbl toi preach
nightly. for% weeks togethmer, without the sligltest ici-

eonvenîivece?
Riev. E. B. lycasAN. A., lontrn-al.

We'sleryans Ilinister.
Sold by ail Druggists lm Canadn, it 25 oute per

box.

18 Notr Street.
(Nearly opposite e Donegana Hotel.)B.1 T ~PAÙ ONY,

BECS to return hie sincre îhnnk,. toa hs meritlOCiu scu
tomera, and the Publicin genria, fi 'the ve.ry libiieri·pa
tronsge he has reccived for the lat ithree years; ani
hopes, by atrit Utttu!ntn to,.hup.0iets; ;ça rewre-. a con
tinuance of thé ame.

- R. P. havmg a: turgew td necît 'atcrtmsent o
Boots and 8 es, olmcits an LnSpertion < ho f asne
which hc willamll at a modera,pree

ONLY,'$7
>.os 3OS O

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINESr
WARRAT<TUD TO ne TUB SÂMII,

In See respect, as thase sold by I. M. Singer & Co.
in the States for $110.

TRIS PRICE INCLUDES an IRON STAND sruck
as Singer sousi for $10. 1 havoeina 'dean imprave-
ment on Singer's ag a dMscîsbwich patent
leather cia be sriitchéd w ithoul'u1. 8hoemakers bad
a great obj(ciicrh bEn i b.4ethee arlhnt.a befere, awing
ta the ail coniitally woz-king aIl' [ho leather on the
litetinge anjd eothi of ladiés gni'ord. The aecessity
of nplling uil 10 paient lesîther ki entirely obviated
hy timis ni-w impruyrenn.

CA~ADE ALLI N D XAINI

Ail lntending puircliasera are invited ta caîl and
examine tire BEST and CHHAPKST SHWING
MACHTINES evîsi offered fur sale in (taî,scdàt.

P--ICES-
No. 1 itMchint ...................... $75 00

Na. 3 . large and improved..95 00
1 have received oumeraus testimonials ira. Boal,

ansd Shoe manufacturera, Tailais, Dreos-makors,
,Seuasresses, and aliera, -ho onre using my Machines
-ail imite ln recammending thiei for general use.

READ TE FOLLOWING CERTIEICTES
WRITTEN 13Y VTIE TWVO LARGEST AND MOST
BXTENSIVR BOOT AND) SHOR bMANUFACTUR-
ERS IN ANADAGN

on trealI, Ju in 23, 1859.
We tiko pli-asure la bearing tsli$ny t the cor-

pie woking RIf eLchines manufactured by sur.
.J. Nigle, havng bsedltwl in use for the lat two

monthS. Thesy re uf Singer'a Pattrn, and equal tnt
any theaur acquitiaanceo withe kind.

BROWN & CIHILD8.

biontregl, 23rd Jiiiy, 1859.
We have nsed E. J. co ingle's Sewing Machin ln

our Factry for the 1mad irc grhonti, ad have io
ofbiailiin uyii patt ehyire i nevery respect
qyaI 1o tisew aosiliprovtd Amricàin îachine,-ot
%y h irI h u hve, ecyern iiinuse.

CJHILDS, SL.OLSEX NME. S.
eaonntrnrb , 26arH PJiy, 189.

The ombecribtra iaving cîseil the Sewing bMachimes
f Ar. e. J. Segle, sicce tie slrig. are wead sa.is-
jLed wiîh tIhe svurk donc by Utients ; aînd re certify

oat ese machina. .go qikr tha auy e 0ave
sed upntaTth freaentt Tie.

A. LAPIERRE êt SON.
If ymstses, and others, imbking a Sus ch i cain-

oi lc uilte raveli crommuied ori, cignrai u
o. J. N tAGealE'S

Sewng achiuie tablishment,
3/o. 265 NOTRE DAMlE STIlEET, 265.

Tt is thse nniy pince in Canada where yon tan boey
a ch lii idîleta Sticil îs nyshîng, frons a Shirt

Bosom tIcit Hurbe, olîsîr.
Al work t fhicf in e sunu actraed byafor

Twelve on;t
e. J. NAGLE,

mont hOF E ANg PALE ROO, eu

265 NOTRE: DAme STnBJT,
BRW NTRNA L.

F A C T 0 R Y,

\VAR 1 SDECLARE-DI

AND TO OPEN

ON MONDAY, THE 29th A UGUST,
0"N

N'GARVEY' S
SPLENDID STOCK CF

HOUSE H-OLD FURNITURE,
Over Bcsritrsj 4- GUber, Cua rkis*. AND

N.B.-Needles 80 ceat per iowa. NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Nav~rn-ar 16 U50.Untst tte proscrit Stad. ix Dsposed of.

REGISTRY OFFICE TIE Subscriber, in ruturning thanks ta hie friends
and the public, for the very liberal support extended
ta him during the ptast nine years, wishes ta inforn

Eherm that his Stock of PLAIN Sand FANCYS E RVA N T . FURNITUIZE nos' au band, consiatel, not cîly of'
MRS. IL LIAMSO.S REG ISTRY OFFICE for cery style and quality, but in suc qsanlities as hasl
SERVA NTS, N). 24 .9r. JOSEPH STREET, Sign never befour beeb exhibited in tiis city, and gZtmup
of the large SDrininisng Top. exclusively fir cash will be sold, at least 10 per cent

Septemblier 22. lower than ever before offered. • Every article war.
-- --- --- - . ranted ta be what it ha represented, if not, it may be

' N N M ' s returnedrf ie dmonth aftar bcg delivered, and tIse
N N Nf; U-fi m 18 money refuindoti. His Stock amnouna t $18100o

worth, aIl of which must bc clenred off before the
tsi oh' Janary, in consequence of extensive chang.s
ili hie business, and as iafter thathe will keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade

. uin that lino ia sa rapidly increaising that ho cannat
- longer accomodate is customsers by both bis Whole.

Ssa.le and Retail busirnesa. He will open a Wh.lesale
' Chair War'ohouse, exclusive ofb is Retail Tradè. His

-present Stock will be open on MIONDAY, 29th Au-
* 'I t-- gust, all narked in plain figures at Reduced Prices,

and wili consist of overy article of flouse Furnishing
Goods, amnong which will be found a large qusantity

Sof Ctne iad Wood-seated Chairs, from 40 cents ta
$3; Bsadsteads, from $3 ta $50; Sofas and Couch-

M A R B L E F A C T O R Y es, from S to $50; Mahsogany, Blackwalinut, Chest-
nut.and Entmeled Chumber Sets, from$16 to $150;

BLEURY STREET, (NEAIt HANOYBRL TER - bhogany'and B W Dining Tables, fromi $10 ta $45,:
RACE.) itIh a large Stock of Hair, Mloss, Corn, liisk, Seas

Grass, and Palmi Leaf Mattrasses, front $4 to $25 ;
W. 0UNINC{.\M, anufaclre of WHITE and Featther lieds, Bolsters and Pillows, 30 to 75c lier Iti;
ail uthe'r kinidi id M.RRL.R, 1>NUMENTS, TOM S, Mahlugaay, B W Sideand Corner Wiat-Nots, Lacdie'i'

ind CRA STuONS :<HI \NEY' PIECES, TABLE WVork Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs ands ureauis.
and BITMAIT OPS; lIATg MOCNU3ENTS, BAP- A frsh supply of Shirley' aolaisah on band. Solid
TiIMAI. IrtiNrT, &c., bgs t iinform the Citimerns Acahogany and Bilckwalmnat ansd Mabogany Veneers,
tif lliuraitl andits cinitv, hit i.he largeus and tihs C-urled lair, Varnias, and otlier Goods suitable foir
fineit iiusisi-nnt tif M ANUF ACTURIE) WORK, n ethe Trade, constantly on band.

.dilferen idesignis in Cianada,ii ii tpresent to Ibe seen All gonds delivered oi board the Cars or Boas, or
hy sny penrumis watotir uanything in the aihore liae, attthe Resiidenco of parties who reside inside t.he Toîl
arnd ut rit 71i-nction of tweniity per cent f-arn the for- gate, free i Charge, and vith extra care..
je-r>psrces OWKN M'GARVEY

.B.-:-There k issu nlarbie Pactor-y 'a Canada baa Wshoeale andI Retil, .
so much Ilul-rle un hiud. No.. 244 Notra Dame Street, Iontread.

June 9, 1859. August 2.

i i 5- M M M -!i -ii

. A~DVOCA TE,-
d .HasRemoud hsPceto No. 30, itt8e St

Janes Séreet.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
A'DVOCXTEO ,

No. 59 Litle St. James Streee.
PIEIR<S ILtAN. UENEIY VALLIERS DU AT. RBA.L.

Wx PRI C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabrid
Streets.

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59. Little St. James Street, .Montral.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS«
IN DUE SEASON.,

TIHE undersigned gives Solvent See4rity and respect-
able reference.

P. TUOKER,
Collector of Acconta,

53 Prince Street.

* H B R EN NAN *

BOOT AND SHOE MAKElR ,
f No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

N<EARL A. WAI.sH's oRacERY, NONTRHIAL.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT BUIILDER,
BARRIEFIELD>, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.
Skiffs made tc Order Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. «ilso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any partof tho Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Lettera directed tu me unast be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my .

couint.
. - ... - . - ~... ... ... . ... ... _ca.na,.

AUSTIN OUVILLIER,
General Agent.

PATTON &, BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN OLOTRES WAREBOUSE,

'WHO LES AL A ND RE TA IL,
t2 M GWi Street, and 79 Si. Paul Street,

arNTREAL.
Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made to order on the ahortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALB AND RETAIL,

No. 87 M Giu and No. 27 Recoilet SrceWa,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfally beg leave to inform the Public thai they
have now completed their Fall and Winter iuaporta-
tions, and are prepared to ofl'er for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUT'ITTING, &c.

k English, French and German Clothls, Doe.
kiris, Oassimneres and Vestings, of every style andqssality. They have alsn on haund i largo assortmen t

af Scotch Tweeds and Irish reizes, very suitable ur
this iseason.

NCONNELLY & O'BR!EN.
Nov. 17.

GROCERIESsSU GA R, &C.,
FOR SALE,

M 43 Notre Dame Street, Mon erd.

THAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine,

BLACR TIAS.
SOUCHONG (Breahtta) fine Flavou.
CONGOU.

-OOLONO.
SUGARS.

LOAF.
DRZY CRUSHED.
MUSOOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEI &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOU R, very sne.
ATUEAL, pure.

111CE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLEI.
CHEESE, American (equial to English.)

WINES- Port, Sherry, and Madoirns.
BRANDY-Planat Paie, in cases, very fine ¡ Martel,

in hhsds. And cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, la botles.
PICKLES, kc.,-Pickle, Sanw, Raisins, Cur-rants, AlrBonds, Flîberts, Walnusts, Shelled A hunonds

lonsey Snap, B.W. Soa, Cuastile Souap, and EIniglisl'
do.; corn Itromsa, Corn Disiters ; Bed Cord, Cîlothi
Linses, Shoe Tbread, Garden Lines, Candies, Leinon
Peel, Urange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
und pints

ST A RCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
IIILUSHES-Scrubbcers ansd Stove lrusheee; Cloth

and Shoie Brcushes.
SPICES, &c.--Fige, Pruines; Spices, wbole and

ground; Cinnani, Cloves, >lace, Nutmiega, Vhite
Peplîir, Black Pepper, Ahipice, Csymine 'Pepesr,
àfacaronie, Vermicilla, Indigit, Button liue, Sego,
Arrowrot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Tauibe
Salt ; fine Sait in Bag; Coarse do. ; Salt Petsre; Scr-
dines. in Tins; Table Cod Fiah, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Crueaîm Tartar; Bakiig Soda; do., in Packages ;-
Alsum, Cipperas, Sulpliuir, Utinstone, Bat Bricks
WVhiting, Clhalk, &c., &c. · ,

The articles are the bot quallty, and wil! be Sold
at the lowest prices.

J. PHIEL AN.|
March 3, 1850.

UR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered la
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
curas

EVERY RIND OF HUMOR.
Pront ihe ioorst Scrofula dox la th common PiApJe
Re bas tried.it in over eleven hndred cae, and
never failed except in two cases (bath thusnder bu-
mor.) Heb as now lm his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of ita value, aIl within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a aurqi-ig sore
mouth .

One'to thro bottles wil curo the wost kind ,f
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the systeiof bells
Two bottles ire warranted to or bthe worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta live botles are warranted to core the

worst case of erysipelas.
. One ta two bottles are warranted te cure ail bu-
mor in the eyes.

Two botles are warranted to cure ruaning or tht
eara and blotches aànong the hair.

Pour ta six bottles are warranted to cave corrrpt
and running ulcers.

One botle will cura scaly erruption af the skia.
Two or thre botles ara warranted ta oure thm

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

mos desp'eratec ase of rheurmatimn.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure salt

riheum.
Five to eiglit bottles will cure the wors. caE of

scrofutla. .à

I)I:ncvtomis rosi Usns.--Adult, oni table spoConfu
per day. Children overeightyears, a desserlspoon-
fnl ; chil'dren from tive to eight years iesî aimni.
As ndirection can be aî,plicstblc go al ai islions,
taIke enosugh to operate ais the bowels ntw u nay.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casoScroiula.

KENNEDYS SALT REIUM 'INTMENT,
TO BE USED 1N CONNEOTION WITHi THS

àlEDICAL DISCOVERY.
iFr inf"tmau4W and Humor of te Eyeo, tise give

immedinte relier; you will apply it en a knen rag
w lien going teboul.

For Scsld iead, you will cut the hair cL' the affected
parinIîJ'py' ''e"Oint'nt freiy, andy°" willseethe
improvenent in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conven-
ent.

For Sentes on an inflamed surface, you will rub it inlta your lieatrt's content; it will give yen much reaicomirtfrt that you cannat belps wishiag well to the in.
vensor.

For Séab4: tîoso commence b' a thin, acrit lBîidoaîing lhrosgb the' skia, san bardeisliig aou the asie-
face; in a short time are full of yellow nattor 8dmo
lire on an a in&zmed surface, some ire Ont ,will npply
the Ointment freely, but you de not rub Iin.

For Sore Leg: iis is a cummotin diseme, marc so
than is generally supposed ;i the skin turus pirpie,
coaered with seales, itches lninerably, sometimee
ormi g r inin mres; by applylng the Oisîriment
lIhe itchlig and scale will d4mappear ln a few d&yta,
but you amust keep, on with the Oiniane funti tse
skin gets its niateriti color, e,

This Ointment agrees with every Ôesh, sud giresinmmediate relief in every skin disese iesh ie heir to.Price, 2a 6d per flux.
Mîîntifatcture by DONA LD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Roxbury Mais.
anr Sale by every Druggist e ithe United States

sind BritiMl Provinces.
lrr. Kennedy takes great pienesure in prtsenting thereaers f .t e nTits IT ss% with the testimony cf

tie Lady Saperior of the St. Vincent Aaylmin, Bo6.ton.«
STr. Vir.onnT's Asymrr,

Boston, May 26, 1850.ls-. Reniedy-Dear Sir-Prmlit mo0e oiretm- yemy moas sincere thianks for preseating to the Asy.lum yours nioat valabiilie tediezie. have made
us oi it for aicrofula, sore eyes, ani for ail the itmomeso prevalent among childrens, of thit claas so ne.glected before enteriag the Ausm t and I bave the
pieasure Of infoIrimg you, it hais been attended bythe mos& happy effect.1I eertiainly deem your dis.oovery a great llessing ta ail persons afflioted byscrofula and ther iumours.

ST. A NN ALR.XIS SIHORB,
Siperioress o rSt. Vin;ents Asylum.

AXo'ruxu11.
Dear 8ir-. e have nuichi 'pleuneire in infortning

ynus it Che benefits received by the little orplians in
aur clarge, from you.r valiubfa lediicovery. One n
articilar suifred fir n leng.h oftiîme, with a verysure leg; re were afraii amutin would be ne-cessary. We .f"e muîch pleuire in iniformicng joutisat ha isa w perfectly wil.

Ss-rs op 8-r. JosEen,
Hamilton, d. w
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MERCANTILE PIRe INSURANoE 00'MPAN y

Ofic, 65WalStreet .Y.
OASH CAPITAL,.................200,000
SURPLUS, OVE R. .......... 50,000

HANOVERit PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offie0, 43Wall StreetJ. Y.

CASHL CAPITAL .................... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER................40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ofe0, 33 Wai StreetN.Y.

CASH CAPITAL,;...................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS...................... 32,587

RE.ERENCES:
W. .Workman, Esq. E Budon,-Esq-. . .
B.H Lemoine, Esq. IT Doucet, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwatrý Esq. N 8 Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Meurs. Leslie & Co.
Meurs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Mesrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Meurs. J -à.E Mathewson.

TEE Undersigned, Agent for the above Firat Chas
INSURANCE OOMPANIES, is prepared ta INSURE
ail laos of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

"ri-Ciai'Risataca*'' very Reduced Rates.
All losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.

PRAcTI'eA,.L PL,UM BER
WGAS 'ITT'E R,

No.52 ÂnT P T. .TRET

MO TRE~4.

BATH TUBS, HYDIRANTS, WATE R CLOSETS
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, c,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best snanner.

Jolhing Punctually atien.de 4&
September 16, 185.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORES

JOHN M'CLOSK,.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scoure.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mare, and a little off Oraig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Publie of Mon-
treal,'and the surrounding country, for the Mlberal
manner in which he has been patronized for the lat
12 years, and now soliciti a continuance of the same.
He wishes to Inform bis customers that he bai made
extenaive improvements in bis Establishme.st to. meet
the wanta Of bis numerous cuatomers ; and, ai hie
place is fitted up .by Steam, on the best American
Plan, ho hopes to be able to attend te his engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kind of. Silk, Satins, Volvele,
Oralei, Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scourin'g ail kindg
of Silk and . Woollen Shawls Moreen Window Our-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen'o alothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. Ail kinds of Stainas sch as Tai'. Pain;,
O, Grease, I r a Muld, Wine Aëaiù., kc., carefully
extracted.

XCN.B. Goode kept'subjeet to the laim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

0FTH AGEe

Sept. 22, 1859.
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